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A. E. RAGC, FORMER MANAGER, RETURNSFi Ellay North Leeds as Significant as Glad
stone's First Return From 

Midlothian.

TELLS STORY AND EXPLAINS HIS ABSENCE I

’tore.
Richmond 

for their 
i here to 
instance,

I;

Declares He Did Not Consider His Evidence of Sufficient Importance To Be Desir
ed—Given a Special Hearing To-Day—Believes That Murder Has Been • 

Done—One Victim Said He Was Poisoned.

Lord Kitchener Presented With the 
^G,ft From Cape Town in London 

Last Night-

BLOW AT GOVERNMENT'S PRESTIGE mandoah Resumes Its Usually 
Tranquil Life, Tho Not Under 

Martial Law.

i

Party Suffer. From It. Unfortunate 

Attitude In Regard to the 
Irish Question,

A- E. R&gg, farmer manager of the 
Evans & Sons branch in Toronto, Is 
in the city today. He will remain here 
until night Mr. Ragg is supposed to be 
able to throw considerable light on the 
■mystery surrounding the warehouse

F.juIIt Quarrel Said to Have Broken 
Out In the Liberal 

Rank».

but, at the same time, I don’t see how 
we can get away from t^e indications 
that same of the employes or others 
of close acquaintance with the interior

Imixed: also
i id sacque

t

Î
THINKS IT IS MURDER. ♦

A. E. Ragg, formerly manager of ' * 
a Evans & Sous, la In the city. He 
7 will probably give hla testimony 1 ” 

to-day. and he permitted to go to ' * 
+ Chicago, where he is now employed, < ► 

at once. The jury will not be called « ► 
4- together for that purpose. ,►

Mr. Ragg asserts that he has been » » 
placed in a false light largely by , r 
accident. He says one important ' , 
telegram from Crown Attorney 
Dewart failed to reach him. and " ” 
that he would have camo to Toron- 4 “ 
to immediately had he received that " ‘ 
message. He declares emphatically 1 ► 

+ that he knows nothing that will < ► 
-A- cast light on the mystery of the «. 
X Front-street warehouse, and for that « » 
I. reason could not appre<date the Inter- T 
T est the authorities took in his tee- „ 
T tlmony.
T At the same time Mr. Ragg ex- 
+ presses the opinion that rrvnrder has y 

been done, and that the robbçry at 4- 
least, if not the graver crimes, has -1 
been committed by persons thoroly 
familiar w ith the Interior of Evans a 

+ & Sons’ warehouse and stock.

SEE!) MAKINGS OF A NEW AMERICA...4.95 FOREIGNERS BLAMED FOR RIOTLondon. July 31.—Lord Rosebery Windsor, July 31.—A rumor Is abroad 
in Windsor that John A. Auld, M.L.A.

In for South Essex, has signified his will- Cue Mere Succumbs to Injurie» Ke- 
The same is true of lngnvss to resign and accept 

the attempt to enter the safe.

I presided at a largely attended dinner 
Heady for tlio at the Liberal League to-night, at

which Herbert H. Asquith, Sir Edward j sensation. He came to the city last
Grey, Sir Henry H. Fowler, Richard nlght aa a result of some rather anl-
B. Haldane and other prominent mated correspondence between himself

Lojidon, July 31.—Aim id tremendous Llberalg were preseint. and Crown Attorney Dewart and the
enthusiasm, Lord Kitchener was to- Lord Rosebery, in the course of a head of the local detective force. Mr.
night presented with a sword of honor, jeng(,by speech, dilated upon the recent ti&gg expects to be permitted to give 
the :ti« at Cape Town. Sir Joseph bye<tectUm f0r member for the House hls testimony to-day and be In a posi- 
Dimtdale. Lord Mayor of London. of Common6 to represent North Leeds, tk"> to ***** tor Chicago on the even- 

* maidcj the presentation. In the course whlch resulted in the election of Row- ing train, Where he is engaged In busi- 
of a South African dinner, which was ^ Barren, Liberal. Mr. Barren sat ( ness. ^
attended by many notable persons. at Ro8ebery's right. . | Coroneir Y°Vn* said that Mr. Ragg

When the enthusiasm bad sufficiently i The 8peak#r characteris'd the North might be permitted to give hls testl- 
suibsiiled for Lord Kitchener to make l(,0(js verdict as having greater sign!- ,'mony to-day if the situation was urg- 
himsclf heard, he modestly returned ficance than any single election since en* enough. In that event, the évi

ter the gift, and expressed the the lBte Mr_ Glad,3tcme was first re- ,dence would probably be taken in the

its only, in 
light grey 

ined pants,

arrangements are responsible for any 
thefts that have been committed 
this connection.

Conquered Territory
Sowing of Seed for a Glorious ,celved—Wounded Men Treatedd..3.75 a gov

ernment position. This Is accounted 
“I don’t understand why Arnett f<* toy some by the fact that the 

White, the assistant of George Whal- government party wants William Mo- 
ley, and a reliable young man, should Kee, ex-M.L-A., to act as party whip, 
not have told while he was 'before the Mr. McKee acted In this capacity dur- 
coroner’s jury about hearing Edward ing his last term, and, should Auld 
Geen say, T believe I am poisoned.’ sign, it is said an effort would 
That’s exactly what, he said to William made to put McKee in his place. 
Scott, foreman of the establishment, Others say that Mr. Au Id'a willingness 
the Monday morning following Geen’s to resign is due to his foreseeing a 
strange death- Scott Immediately re- near disintegration, of the Liberal

party In South Essex. A family quar- 
"Why did you not report It to .the rel, It is said, has broken out in the

Harvest. and Jailed.
Vests.white 

these are 
it about 40

Shenandoah, Pa., July 31.—Twelve 
hundred state troops are camped to
night on a bill overlooking Shenandoah. 
Down In the town, where rioters and 

b* policemen fought the bloody battle last 
night, all is quiet, and the Indications 
are that so long as the militia remain»

......69
it grey; al-
lined with

....1.49 the peace of the community will not 
again be broken. The thousands of Idle 
men and ' boys In this vicinity who had 
been gathering in large numbers and 
marching from place to place did not 
repeat their demonstrations to day, and 
the authorities consequently had little 
or nothing to do. 

the report ; The major portion of the population 
| here is made up of foreigners, and. aa 
a rule, they kept close to their homes

i ported the statement to me.”nr Covers
r<1- l’i yds, 

:■ ds. wide, in 
ms, worth en

27
et. full yard 
assortment of
ility.

than
confident hope that, in South Africa, at turned fpom Midlothian, and as almost !offlK:e °r the Crown Attorney, and that,

as far aa he knew, it would be public.

authorities at the time if you thought government ranks in this district, and 
It such a suspicious circumstance?"

4-
Auld is discouraged by the split among 

supporters. R. F. Sutherland.the sword would not againany fate, 
pe drawn from Its scabbard.

a vital blow to the prestige of the 
government. Yet Lord Rosebery warn- j 

Ixjrjl Kitchener eulogized Lord Mil- py his hearers fifty such elections 
ner. British High

hisDid Not Appreciate it.
”1 did not ascribe especial import

ance to It at the time, for this chain 
of peculiar events had not developed 
then.

That would, however, be determined M.P., 
unfounded.

says he considersthorities In this miserable case,” Mr- 
Ragg said to a World reporter. “I 
would not have hesitated a moment to 
supply any Information I possessed, 
and ray relations with Evans & Sons 
are of such a Character that I would 
make any reasonable sacrifice to con
tribute to the solution of this mystery. 
I have been away on pressing busi
ness, however, and had intended to 
be in Chicago Friday morning per my 
contract, but the correspondence I had 
with the authorities here convinced me 
that they Imagined that my evidence 
was necessary, therefore I returned. I 
have an engagement with the detec

ts wholly by the representative of the 
*n that of North Leeds might not turn Crown __ A coroner’s investigation wasCommissioner

.27 Middlesex election trial.South Africa, and made an appeal, out the now ln powf1.. It supposed to be public, but. if in the
based upon hls intimate and personal showed bowever, that the nation was estimation of the Crown, it was in the
friendship with and knowledge of the beginning to look dispassionately at 'lit*1-*8! at Justice to withhold any
South African administrator, that he the government’s record in domestip the evidence, it would un-
be ghen the confidence and support of legislation, and to judge with cooler doubtedly be done,
the British nation. temper than it could during the South The Crown Attorney refused to be

to .the mineral and African war. Interviewed on the case, and refused
wealth of , the new The Liberal party had suffered a to adTnlt that he knew Mr. Ragg was

Lord Kitchener said: long period of sterility. sal5 the speak- ,ln Toronto last night and would
“You may a»»nre yonreelvee that er; It had been going thru the valley ma*n here during Friday.

the at the shadow of death from want of

•---------  during the day.. It is claimed by that
London, July 31.—On good authority 1 citizens of the town that the foreig» 

It is stated that the East Middlesex element was solely responsible tor the 
election trial will mot take place un- trouble. Contrary to popular beliet,, 
til near the end of this year or the ; Shenandoah is not under martial lawn 
beginning of next. The local authorities and the sheriff at,
e,v<? Turn Oil Cl reno . „r the county have relinquished con-iSAYS TWO SMEI TERS AKE CLOSED 'u'°l of town or county, and they re4

---------- I main in as complete control of the.r re»i
Coal Co. Has Mining spectlve affairs as they did liefore thé.

troops reached here. The soldiers ara) 
merely in camp on the outside of the#

! town. It was deemed 'advisable, how»:
Bnmtrh (mm „ -in.  , „ ............  : ever, by the brigadier-general to estab*'
hit niche mpn r Gfcenwno11- B- c- :llsh provost guard in certain partit ott
last night. Ellas Rogers statement that the town, 
smelters are not closed

'e Tings, ns- 
worth up to “I did not even talk to White about It. 

In fact, at first I was not sure that 
the statement had not come from 
Whalley, so slight an Impression had 
It made on my mind. It Is only sig
nificant in the light of more recent 
circumstances. If Geen was poisoned,

.95 ;

Curtain
Referring

agricultural
territory.

»Curtains, 50 
long, regular 
your .8g

re-
who poisoned him? If he thought he Crow’» 
was poisoned strongly enough to sug
gest such a thing to Sxnott White, 
why did he continue to ^nerk in the 
basement and not seek medical all ?
These are queries that occur to me 
now, tho I confess they did not at 
the time Geen died.

Nc»t
industry at It» Mercy.Motive» Not Underttood.yon have nothing lee» than

new America in tho concentration, and it had been allow- Mr' Raerg arrived in Toronto tost 
ing itself to become dissociated from nlg4lt’ and declared that he desired to 
the Imperial aspirations of the 
tion.

p Frilled and 
Min. 36 to 42 
kn®. regular
r*.. .24

The World received the followingmaking* of. m 
Sc nthern Hemisphere.”

de

keep out of the way of the reporters ; 
until this morning, at least. He talk- !tlve department to-morrow morning,

and after that I will be at the wrare- 
I house of Evans & Sons most of the

na-
The party had suffered, con- j

tlnued the speaker, by Its unfortunate ' '‘d wl6h a Wor11 reporter, and
, . , .____ .. , attitude in regard to the Irish nues- ithat he felt that hls motives for not !

Z ^eJher„ LTSouth rtl' I paT tion, and until the Imperialist-Liberal desiring to remain ,n Toronto until 
^ iZ was toknd wUh ^miere.ri princ")le8 Prevailed within it there *he ,nqueSt Waa COmp,eted had bwn
TZ not aLifthly would ten to Wl“ ^ ^r the continued “ returned to the

sow the seed anl ream the harvest tor lstenfce <* the Libéral League, which : ,. ™*°n Mt’ returned to the
sow the seed am reajp the harvest ror h city. It was at great expense and
which he hoped that those who had ^ 80-11 did not threaten ^ ,, . , . . It .
recently been in South Africa liad pre int<'mational disunion, but formed a sacplflca of time, but he felt from the 
Z? ' , rallying point for others sharing the rommunl<'atl»n® received

principles of Its promoters.

He said the question who would sup
ply the energy, brains and money to 
carry out this great development was

on account of the The mine workers are greatly ln* 
shortage of coke Is not true. Greenwood censed over the calling out of the

c- éiSÆswst*
pony Is sending half a supply of coke to strikers thru their officials

Hed with 40c 
le and lined.
i'lh $5.00, io

2.97
said i

an un- 
Tli»

■ are maklngp
each smelter. The Sunset smelter refused an effort to have the soldiers wlthri 
to accept this because It was unable to : drawn. The first step in this direction

waa taken this afternoon .when a tele- : 
gram was sent from here to Governor, 

, . Stone (requesting him to send a personal,
supply of coke, two furnaces being Idle. | representative here to Investigate the1 
The Crow’s Nest Coal Company has the -.conditions, and expressing the belief 
mining and smelting industries at Its that after such investigation he wllL 
mercy, and, .unless coke Is supplied, all ilearn fbat the presence of the troops 1»
the mines and Wlters must close." Qf the twenty oB thirty persons who

were beaten with clubs or struck by 
bullets during last night’s rioting, one»! 
man, Joseph Beddall, died to-night at 

The policemei who 
strikers who

day. ”1 had been told that Geen’s land
lord had reported that he was taking 
prussic «eld daily as a heart tonic 
at the time of his death. That sug
gested tihat he had taken an overdose 
of the drug and might have account
ed for hls statement to White that he 
believed he was poisoned.”

Should Exhume Body.
"If Ed ward Geen was poisoned as a 

result of taking an overdose of prussic 
acid he certainly could not havê work
ed after partaking of the deadly fluid?” With Two of HI» Band Given

Thirty Years.

Want» to Be Understood.
“I expect to be able to get away this 

evening, but I am not sure that I cart 
do so. I don’t want to be placed im 
any false light over this matter. There 
is already cloud enough on this dismal 
affair. I have been out of the firm 
now a month, and prior to that time 
I was out on the road a good deal for 
several weeks. In my absence Fore
man Soott was ln charge of the ware
house, and he is a trustworthy man.

”1 can’t assist the authorities any.

'iIn Samples, 
. your choice It was for
::::..12X rim until adequate coke Is secured. Tie 

Granby smelter Is getting only half a

ass.
s of dinner 

high-priced

51.17 regular

from
Crown Attorney and the detective de
partment that he could better afford 
this personal lose than be placed in 
the -position of impeding justice.

"Emphatically, I know nothing that 
can possibly be of value to the au-

the

I
CANADIAN UNDER ARREST. GORRIE POSTMASTER DEAD.

ChPrged With Defrnndlng: the Malta 
and Other Thing:».14 and $1.38 CHIEF OF MAFIA CONVICTED.Henry Perkin», Prominent In Many 

Circle», Pawnee Away.
k\
> and $1.59 10 o’clock.

were shot and the
were also hurt by bullets will recover.
Most of the oünded strikers claim that
they were merely onlookers.

The district attorney and the sheriff
had been soins on tor some time, of 1 are Prosecuting an Investigation, with had been going on tor some tune, of a vlew of placltlg under arreBt all tho8e
Trapani, Fontana and Palizzolo, the ; who participated In the riot. Several
last named- formerly Deputy from ■ of the wounded strikers called at the

miners’ hospital to-day to have slight
(injuries dressed, and after the doctors

The got thru with them, they were arrested
and taken to the Pottsville jail.

7c. New York. July 31.—George G. Corey
j Gonfle. July 31.—One of Gorrle’s old- :10 and $1.70 of St. John, N.B., held to-day ln 

$2500 ball for grand Jury, charged esl residents Hi the person of Henry 
with using the malls to defraud, to Verkina, postmaster, passed away this 
believed by the autiiorities to know eV6nJn* hi his 67th year. Deceased

lived in Gorrle continuously for the 
42 year». He was; a consistent

dwellings that were left standing stoves 
were overturned and crockery and glass
ware were destroyed. A conservative esti- 

1088 to Property ln the village 
s $30,000 and this amount will probablv 
be greatly Increased by ffce damage in 
the surrounding country. w The extent of 
the most severe portion of the disturbance 
is 11 miles long by four miles wide, but 
the shock was felt thniout Santa Barbara 
and Sa-n Jvtiis Obispo Counties. Since tne 
first disturbances on Sunday nJgfot there 
have been more than 70 distinct shocks, 
and those who have been keeping the re
cords have now given up, as the distur
bances have be<*ome almost continuous.

Bologna, Italy, July 31.—^Tfie trial 
before the Assize Court here, which '

land 04c re- i

price, Pil-

E IK CALIFORNIA. much concerning the mysteilpii* mur
der at old Solomon 8. Dlngee, m New 
York, in 1895. After Dtngee’s body and Ufe-long member of the Clhuroh 
waa recovered from the Hudson River of England, and a prominent Orange- 
relatives searched hls office tor im- ;man- having been county master of 
portant papers he hacT been accuniu ■ j North Huron for ten years and an 
Jating for five years, papers support- ; honorary member of the Grand Lodge 

» dng hls claim to the Dlngee and Drake ol British North America. He
an honorary director of the

1-fgular price, I liv;ular price. Palermo, on charges of murder, was 
concluded at 11 o’clock to-night.liar price,
Jury returned a verdict of guilty 
against Trapani and Palizzoto for the 
murder of Signor MloeU and against 
Fontana and Palizzolo for tiTe murder 
at Signor Notarbartolo. Sentences of 
thirty years’ Imprisonment each were 
imposed upon the three guilty men, 
who are members of the Mafia.

Palizzolo was accused of having, aa 
the head of the Mafia, procured the 
murders of Signor Micell and Signor 
Notarbartolo. The latter, who was a

„ ______ __ former Mayor of Palermo and a di-
portion of Mine I» on Fire— rector of the Bank of Sicily, was rob-

Builillng» Wrecked By bed and killed in railroad car near
,, , Palermo in December, 1899.

Treves, oncn*»lon. The proceedings against Palizzolo
BaakTart. Sydney, N.S.W., July 31.-An explo- meThe°eff^e'

Favored bv ryerfeef weathtu-. the royal , In the efforts of the I Lad Lan govern-
yacht Albert and Victoria cruised west- slon- resulting In heavy loss of life, ment to overthrow the Sicilian Mafia,
ward this afternoon. The King sat In has occurred at the Mt. KlmbJa col- Bologna was chosen ais the place of
the shade of an awning aft. with the ; ~ mf, ,.,(. mii« trial in order that, witnesses
Queen by his side. There was no salute, i “ery at Wollongong, a port forty miles , d ml„ht not be intimidated hv 
but at Osborne the guardshlp Australia from here. Twenty-seven bodies have tbe^lofii 8 t d by
manned sides as the King's yacht passed. h recovered iThe Pi'ince and ITlncess of Wales will Deen recovered. I
take leave of the King to-morrow, and The buildings at the mouth of the I will nut return to the Solent until after J " tn r 0161
the coronation. were wrecked. One hundred and i

forty-nine miners were rescued, but a 
hundred are still entombed. It is fear
ed their release is hopeless.

A portion of the oolllery Is o nflre.

90c regular KING SOLOMON’S MASONIC APRON.
ilar price. was Strip of Country Fifteen Miles Long 

By Four Wide Twisted out 
of Shape.

From The Mini ico Craftsman.
We are rejoiced to lea in by a special 

cable to The Olobe and repnbftshed in The 
Dvening Telegram of Toronto^ that 
distinguished fellow-countryman, Mr. J,, 
Hoes Robertson, Past Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Freemason» of Canada^ 
has for 6till another time been brought 
Into Mlasowlic touch with H.R.H. the Duke 
of Connaught, who Is co-day recognized 
as the first Mason In the world. This ex
change of Masonic courtesies and the fra
ternization Of our distinguished Past Ma»* 
ter with a royal duke will be hailed with 
satisfaction by every member of the craft 
in Canada.

We have also heard that while Mr. Rob
ertson Is In the Old Country he Is negotiat
ing with a poor lone widow in a Scotch 
town for the purchase and possession a£* 
the original apron worn by King Solomoatj 
when he was engaged at hls craft bullfijngd 
the Temple. If Mr. Robertson succeeds lnfeJ 
getting this memento of the early day«( 
of Masonry It will be a source of lellghd 
to the men of the plumb and of the eomj 
pass. Mr. £L T. Ma'one, who also stands 
high in the order, Intimated to me on ouq( 
lust trolley visit to the city that thero^ 
was every possibility of Mr. Robertson.'* 
securing King Solomon's apron for thh^ 
country.

also Explosion Occurred at the Mt. Kimbla 
Colliery at Wollongong,

Near Sydney.

estates in Dutcthess and Putnam 
Counties, New York, but the papers Econ<wnical Fire Insurance Co. of Ber

lin. The deceased leaves a widow and 
two daughter» EJeazior and

tlored glass 
tickel-plated 
’iday, each

KING STILL IMPROVES.
were missing. The following year Walk» Length of I m,vlllon Deck 

Without ANaUtance.
our

Edith.Corey advertised for the heirs to the 
Dlngee estate, claiming he had pick- son' George of Toronto, prede
ed up from the Hudson River a bottle cease<1 hlm *°ur year®. The funeral 
containing the documents proving their bake place from the family rési
dai m. Many people ans wered hls- a i- dence Saturday at 2 o’clock for St. 
vertisement. He represents himself as ^^ePhen s Church and the interment 
one of the heirs and. asked co-opera*- *n ^'arnfiy plot in Gorrle Cemetery, 
tion. He Induced many to advance *^ie ^unera-l will be under the direction

. of the Orange order.

pies Cowes, Isle of Wight, July 31.—To-day’s 
bulletin on the condition of King Edward 
was as follows:

Hls Majesty has made rapid progress 
since Monday last. His générai condition 
continues all that could be desired, 
wc-vnd Is closing satisfactorily.

The King is now able to walk the en
tire length of the pavilion deck easily with
out assistance.

VILLAGERS FLEE FOR THEIR LIVES RELEASE OF MINERS IS HOPELESSlankets.
red Table 
in red and 
colora, ;is- 

Gdx!>5 and 
lit Sôc. 95c, 
ale Fritlay,

TheDamage So Far Placed at $30,000— 
Slâock» Now Almost 

Continue^».money. The police say he got about 
$50.000. (Signed) .1San Luis, Oblepo, Cal., July 31.—A strip 

of country, 15 miles long by 4 miles wide, 
rent with gaping Assures and dotted with 
hills and knolls that sprang up during the 
night, us If by magic, a village In ruins 
and hundreds of people fleeing for their 
lives are the results of last night’s seis
mic disturbance in the Valley of L<M Ala
mos, in the northern part of Santa Bar- i 
bara County. During the last four days 
that section of the country has been shak
en by a series of earthquakes that Is with
out precedent ln the history or tradition 
of the Pacific Coast, and the continuance

.59 SPARKS FLEW 440 YARDS.
MACADAMS WILL BE RELEASEDHuckaback 

'fier, fring- 
22x42 and 
it 3<>c, 30c

Fire n Nenetadt Made a 
Sweep Yesterday.

Wide 11 ‘
Pay streak Editor’» Apologry Ha» 

Been Accepted By thie Fall Court. andNcnstadt, July 31.—At 
morning fire broke out at Binkley 
foundry. A strong wind

.19>y, 11 o'clock this 
Bros.*Vancouver, July 31.—Editor William 

MacAdama* apology has been accepted 
'* by the full court, and the judges have 

wired Ottawa recommending his re
lease.

vn C at ton 
liu grey or 
10-1 size.

was blowing at 
! The time and ohe fire soon reaeihcd the ad
joining buildings.

STEAMER WAIKATO CRIPPLED.
.53 A sawmill, shlngle-

mlll, foundry and dwelling house belong
ing to Binkley Bros.

Ve»*vl With Broken Tail Shaft 
Towed Into Cnpe Town.overs, sise 

y carriage 
and $1.25

ARRIVE THIS MORNING. 1were completely de- 
About 1 o’clock p.ro. flying em-William MacAdams, editor of The stroyed.

Saadon. B.C., Paystreak, was sentenc- t)ers Bet ^re to a stable and a dwelling 
ed to nine months in Jail and an ad- ho,,se of Pft"1 Miller about a quarter of 
ditionad one year It he failed to secure 3 m1le fvom llw flrot Hrt' destroying both,
bondsmen for his future behavior for 11"'° ,tlnkl^

' Bros, loss udll be $8000, Insured for $1000
Tn Waterloo Mutual. Mr. Miller’s loss is 
about $800, with small insurance.

Cape Town, July 31.—The British 
steamer Michigan has towed Into this 
port the New Zealand steamer Waika
to, which was disabled at sea. Capt. 
Kiddle of the Waikato said that on 
June 30 the tailshaft of .the Waikato 
broke. He decided to cut the stern

.59 First Train of Returning Soldiers 
Due nt 7.15.

of the disturbances and the increasing èo
verlty of the shocks have so terrorize* A large number gathered at the 
the Inhabitants that they are leaving for j Union station last night expecting to ! 
other parts as rapidly as possible, and, 
even 
deserted.

HEBREW VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.les.
U In 5-lb. New . York, July 31.—Hebrewscontempt of the Judiciary at British 

< ciumbia, the charge being that ' he • 
publtolled an article

met, see the soldiers return from South Afrl-
now, the village Is almost entirely fCa, but they were disappointed. The to-day and formed wihat they call “The

I bugle band of the Royal Grenadiers East Side Vigilance Committee,” the \ 
was also on hand to extend a welcome pppppgg. being to prosecute an Investi- j tube and endeavor to connect the shaft
Halifax w ill reach Toronto at 7.15 this {ration of the actions of the police dur- [wlth patent couplings. This necessi-

Irijg the riot of yesterday. The Hebrews tated the drilling by hand of nearly 
clhim their people were abused by the holes ln 2 1-2 Inches of steel. The 

1 officers. Arrangements are under way task was successfully accomplished .and 
Halitex, July 31.—The second military1^ a.™a*s^le.tins at COOP6,1- Unlon afte-‘r 8lx hours’ steaming the shaft

train, with about 500 of the troops who j to-morrow nignt._____  coupling slipped and was useless.
arrived on the Cestrian, left here at 6 
o'clock this evening for Montreal.

The Only Hat.
There’s only one hat 

this season, and that’s 
the Panama hat—there’s 
only one place to buy» 
the Panama, and that’s 
at Dineen's. They ara 
having a real sale, mads 
jiecessary by their builds 
ing operations—.putting
up a f ou restorey addition 
to their big establish

ment. Remember, they’re all real Pan
amas. See the window displays and 
satisfy yourself.

iy iW. 
<*yl'on and 
)., Friday

The. . . his paper
characterizing the judges at corrupt flr<lmen from Mlldmay bi»ught over their 
He asserted that it was impossible tiPe engine and did good work in protecting 
for a poor man to break into a British surrounding buildings.
Columbia court, and all of his remarks i 
were written in a style characteristic 
of the west.

in
lShocks .He^nn Sunday.

The disturbances began on Sunday even
ing with a shock, which, caused several 
thousand dollars’ worth of damage to pro
perty in the village and the surrounding 
country. This shock was followed by a 
number of disturbances less severe and

Fn Friday morning.
BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH. SECOND TRAIN LEAVES.

10c lb., >
Quebec, July 31.—A young lad of 16, 

named Claude Gillard, met hls death 
at the Bridge Works on the south aide 
of the river between G and 7 o'clock 

| this morning, 
descending the side of the works lo

A MOST EVENTFUL HALF DAY.,'hocolate 
i-lb. box. :less disastrous, continuing fchruout the re

mainder of Sunday night aud Mon
day. On Tuesday 
at 12.10 o’clock,

Saturday afternoon la a half-holiday 
for neairly everybody during the sum
mer months.

*VICTORY’ FOR CONTRACTORS. PRESIDENT MITCHELL ENJOINED.ozen Prl- iulgbt, beginning 
there was anuther 

series of seven shocks, all of which were 
light. The most severe shock of the

At that hour he was Halifax, July 31.—The City Council 
to-night decided to pay all the land

It is the most eventful Charleston, July 31.—President John 
Mitchell has been enjoined by a coal 
company that blames the strike for its 
inability to fill contracts. Coercive 
measures on part of strikers are pro
hibited-

SUDDEN DEATH IN LONDON.[r lozen. half-day ln the week. The Sunday . ,
IVorM _ . , .go bathing and by some means lost"orid, published on Saturday night, 1 “ , ., ' . . . .»“ * îvrs,rjKr«ïs;
mgs up to .1 o clock. It contains re- that his chest was crushed in. 
cords of sjortfi and games in every 
city.

The Sunday World will be delivered 
t” any home ln the city on Saturday 
night. $2 for one year.

Besides the current news, • The Sun
day World Is full of good reading, stor- 
lrsr sketches. articles on fashion— 
everything that Is of Interest.

EARLY THUNDERSTORMS.London. July 31. Death came with shock- damages incurred ln Halifax County 
ing suddenness this morning to Mrs. it].extendlne the Southwestern Railway 
George M. Cadcnhead of Chatham, vomig- into the city. This is the road that 
est sister of Sheriff D. M. Cameron. Mrs. McKenzie and Mann are building. 
Cadenhead had been visiting her sister, ------------------—----------

eu-
Metcorologlral Office, Toronto, Ont., JuTjl 

81.—(8 p.m.)—r»eal thunderstorms 
occurred ln Oniario and Quebec, more 
especially in the Georgian Bay region, but 
the weather ln Canada, as a rule, bojs 
been very fine.

Minimum and maximum températures? 
Calgary, 4ft 74; Battieford, 54 82; Qu’Ap
pelle, 62—#«; Winnipeg, 50 82; Port Ar
thur, 6ft--72; Parry Hound, 64—78; To
ronto, 61—85; Ottawa, 6t 88; Montreal, 
64-ôG; Quebec, 60 82; Halifax, 58-70.

Probabilities.
Lake*—-LlKht to moderate wind*} 

fair, but n few loen.l tbundef- 
Htorm» at tiret; not much cluuige lu 
ten- perat ore.

■Georgian Bay -Light to moderate winds; 
fine and warm.

Ottawa, 8t. Lawrence and Gulf Light to 
moib-rate winds; mostly fair, trot some 
lo.-ai thunderstnrnmi stationary or slight
ly lower temperature.

.ire series occurred at 11.3U o’cdo^^k tills 
morning. Hills were shaken and twisted 
i<> their foundations and the valley trem
bled alul rolled. Great fissures were run 
deep in the earth, hill» and knolls appear
ed in level values, springs of water «,p- 
pc:ircd In places that had been dry and 
the general topography of the valley was 
greatly changed in many respects.

Terror Seized People.
With the first warning ot the sound of 

the approaching disaster the terror-stricken 
people rushed into the streets and sought 
places of safety in vacant lots and roads,
while many lied towards the neighboring sank rapidly, until death occurred, at 4 
hills. The first vibrations were Similar to 
the preceding disturbance iu direction and 
effect, but they were immediately follow
ed by the most terrific shock ever experi
enced in this aectlou oi’ the state, 
earth trembled and rolled and twisted 
111 it was Impossible fur people to stand 
erect, and the Inhabitants crouched to- 
gviher fearful that the earth might open 
and swallow them. The terror inspired by 
the rumbling and trembling of the earth
was im-reased by a sound of falling build-1 of a live wire on the top of a pole

'vMch gave some idea of the dectriie-jon pabrique-street. and he fe 1 head The congregation of the First Pres-
..... . ,h VH^e^ui'u: ^,e.L ^ byterian Cfiurofi of Franklin. Pa., fiave

When the most serimis shocks had pass _______ ______________ , decidt'd to extend a call to Rev. D. C.
hthedru.nsW‘^ »’«»«< AUSTRALIA. , Hoawk, pastor of Deer Park Presby-

their phnes of baslm-ss. and wlien they ~ ~ ... .. 'terlan Church of this city. Mr. Hos-
s’iw î ht- extent of the damage many ot Ijondon, July 31. Mme. Melba, af~ _ r ,
pvriTneé“àUtot?,vrXrri“r»u1u^t^ a Phenomenally successful ^n, officially6notifié Tth" ^

liny conveyauce that could be had for I such aa London has not witnessed for that it would first go before the Pres-
1 daces where the pr’viou» shock, bud been 1 many ]ong years, leave» tor Australia bytery. He would not say whether he
a.tick^vWe Md the1Wanpp^ranro o! ; ^ Saturday. The famous prima don- would accept___________

mins iff u city long deserted. A church ua will sail on the Campama for Nev 
uad been levelled to the ground and not York, proceeding thence to Melbourne, 
one brick baildlug was left standing. Chim- via Vancouver, 
ne» had toppled over, frame buildings had 
been wrenched apart and throavn from 
their foundations, telegraph and telephone 
wires had been broken and there was not 
a building to tow n that had not been dam
aged more or leas seriously.

Every Pane Broken.
Not » pane of glfl*> was 'eft in any win

dow In town, and to the frame cottage» and

haveale.
BRITISH VERSUS AMERICAN. EDWARD EGAN DEAD.Miss Cameron, at Strathroy, and had a 

tooth extracted by a Strathroy dentist, tak-
This

very x 
with 
kins, 
pn to 
potel 
r re-

!Edwards dr Company, Chartered Ac
countants, 26 Wellington St. Bast.—Geo. 
Edwards, F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

Londmi, July 31.—Lord Stratlicona and 
Mount Royal, Canatllsn High Commissioner 
in Loudon, to-day received a deputation of 
representatives of firms engaged in the 
manufacture of paper and wood-pulp-mak- 
iug machinery, who asked the assistance 
of the Canadian government in removing 
the prejudice which exists In Canada In 
favor of American, as against British, ma
chinery of this class. The deputation 
asked that Canada suspend for three years 
the present duty on British machinery. 
Ixird Stratbeonu promised to employ his 
utmost' efforts In favor of the British ar
ticle.

Guelph* July 31.—Edward Egan diedan anaesthetic for that purpose, 
evidently affected the lunga, for conges- this morning after an Illness of three 
tion set In, followed rapidly by pneu- years. He was 54. Hls son, Pierce, Is 
monia, which made »u*h immediate rav- connected with the Bell Telephone Co. 
ages on Mrs. Cadenhead’s system that she In Toronto.

ASSAULTED AN EDITOR’S WIFE.
;Orangeville, July 31.—Dr. Dalton Mc

Carthy, eon of Judge McCarthy, la under 
bail, and will appear on Saturday to 
answer a charge of assaulting Mrs. Mun- 
gnvan, wife of the editor of The Post. It 
Is alleged that he knocked her down and 
kicked leer. Mra. Mungovan la seriously 
Injured.

BIRGLAR SENTENCED.White Vests. English make,single and 
double breasted. Harcourt & Son, 67 o'clock this morning.my. Belleville, July 31.—Albert Sinclair, a 

young -man who was convicted of bur 
A ^ _ . r: r. r . . . ... glarizlng the store of Mr. George An-
Quebec, July 31. At u o clock this Person, at Wellman's Corners, was this 

afternoon a lineman named Lemieux, morning sentenced by Judge Lazier to 
employed by the Jacques Cartier Klee- nine months in the Central Prison, 
trie and Power Company, took bold

BROKE NECK BY FALL»irhly The ■A GOOD CATCH.ime,
vate
t-'ige

UU-

The "Grand Trunk Railway have in 
their show window at King and Yonge- 
stceets the result of one hour’s catich 
by two Pittsburg fishermen ut Robcav- 
geon. The catch consists of two bass, 
weighing three and four pounds, and 
one masklnonge, weighing 11 pounds, 
S- V\". Whiteman and F. P. Lawkins 
wet'e the lucky sportsmen.

Try the Decanter at Thomas.
CALL TO REV. D. C. HOSSACK.

Six o'clock dinner at New Carlton, ed CORA MAY TRY.

Niagara Falls, July 31.—Cora Beck
with, thru her manager, announces 
that on Sept. 4 she will swim the upper 
rapids lirom the upper steel arch bridge 
to the whirlpool.

REWARD FOR V1RTVE.4 Maritime—Li mm to moderate wind»: tlno 
and warm; 
at night or

Huporior Fine and warm.
Manltr»ba- Mostly fair

!Georgetown, July 31.—The Township a few scattered thunderstor nu 
on Sallirday.liffer-

enim-
1 -

of Ksquesing 'has made it a misde
meanor for persons using profane, 
blasphermous or Insulting language, or 
who are guilty of scandalous or l>ad 
behavior on the streets or In public 
places in the township. The penalty 
ranges from $1 up to $20 and costs.

and decidedly 
warm, but some local thunderstorms..90 Cook's Turkish and Steam Baths, 204 

King St. West, have reopened after ex 
tensive Improvements. Open day and 
night. Bath and Bed 41.00 or private 
room 60c. extra

l
Empress Hotel, 336, 387, 839 Yonge-st 

Modern first-class up town Hotel-$1.60 
and $2. Osrs from all boats and trains.

;orng, Patents — Fetherstonhaugh <Sc Co. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. od.65 ed

ilden PETERBORO MAN ILL. MANNY HAPPY HETURNS.

W. C. Wilkinson. secret* ry-tron *11 ror 
Toronto Hriiool Board, born in Toronto. 
Aug. 1, 184L

STEAMSIllP MOVEMENT’S.Did you ever try the Top Barrel ?(look's Turkish and Steam Baths, 204 
King St. West, have reopened alter ex
tensive Improvements. Open day and 
night. Bath and Bed $1.00 or private 
room 60c. extra. ed

90 î Ottawa. July 31.—-A cable from the 
Casualty Depa.rtment a.t Cape Town 
states that Trooper J. A. Crossland of 

3rd C.M-R. Is dangerously 111 of 
rheumatic fever. Gross Land belongs to 
Petertxmo, Ont.

Clear Havana Cl^ar La Arrow 10c, for 
<-c straight. Alive Bollard Yengw St.

July 31.
Celtic, i..,

From.
.. Liverpool 
..... Boston 
. New York 
.. New York 

New York 
..... Boston 
». Mrerpool 
.. New Yerk 

Southampton ...New York

At.
MONTREAL CUSTOMS.

Montreal, Que., July 31.—The cue- 
Boms receipt» at this port for the 
month of July reached $989,185.70, be
ing an Increase of $52,663.07 over the 
same month last year.

New York 
Buenos Ayrean. Montreal 
Bremen. ..H 
IjS Hfivoie.
I/Him........
ivernla...
Lueanta...
Punit Bismarck.Plymouth 
at. Louie

ilTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Board of Control. City Hall. 11 am. 
Return of Troops from South Africa, 

7.15 a m.
Hanlan’s Point, vauderllle, 2 and 8 

p. m.
Munro Parti, vauderllle, 2 and 8 p.m.

Cherbourg iiÜ.HDEATHS.
KAMANN—On Thuraday. July 81, at 7 

Camden-street, Agnes, Infant daughter of 
Mr. »jnd Mrs. A. Kamann.

Fufreral private, thla afternoon, at 2.30 
o’clock.

. ..IJverpool 
...Boston .

IPAMYf
ITBO

GREAT CROP WEATHER,

Winnlpear. July 31.—Weather to-day 
is again glorious for the crops in all 
sections of the province.
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JOHN I ID MAY RESIGN
Member in Legislature for South 

Essex Said to Be Willing 
to Quit.

10 GIVE WAY TO WILLIAM McKEE
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AMUSEMENTS. HELP WANTED.

Ittern fitters and stovS 
.trlkeTnnterS_KeeP aw"5' from Tn"»to"

JEERED NON-UNION WEAVERS.•I-H-I-M-H. I-I-l-l-H-1 I»M ■! I I !■ M-M-H-M-M I"M’ !■ r-T-I'-I-l- What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used _ common soap.

OAK
HALL

PHaitian's PointHamilton news 1
Police Make Two Arreete at Toronto

Carpet Co.'» Factory.
This Afternoon and Bveolng

V AUDE VILLE.
Absolutely Free. EgaasgfSFlorence Hunter, 125 Gladstone-ave-

EuiSunlight
Sosp

nue. and Edward Wright, 1265 West 
11 Queen-street, were arrested yesterday 

I afternoon by Deputy Chief Stuart for
~~““““^^~~*™u~~~~~— being disorderly outside of the premses

of the Toronto Carpet Manufacturing 
Co. at King-street and Frazer-avenue, 
where a strike Is In progress. The firm 
have two female employes, who remain
ed on the side of the company when 
the strike was Inaugurated, and each 
tim# they left the building the strikers 
gave them a rather warm reception. 
The hack In which they were conveyed 
to their homes on Tuesday evening was 

.. .. . , followed and some stones were thrown,
thrown them down the sewer grating Deputy Chief Stuart was appealed 
at the corner of Macnab and York- to for protection and last even-
streets in front of the Evans’ Company ’ ing he was on hand with a
store. He got a couple of men who posse of constables. The ap-
dug out the mud and found the links, pearance of the two employes was

lleMen.-my Has Resigned. I again the signal for Jeers and hisses. 
At the meeting of the Coronation Miss Hunter and Wright, who wen-e 

Committee executive, held yesterday, verY npar the deputy chief, were taken 
there was a long debate on the subject 4nto custody Miss Hunter was an em- 
of the treasurership of the committee, i ploye ot the Carpet Co. and Wright of 
At the outset, while a chairman and a flrm «loin» business in the vicinity, 
a secretary were appointed, no trea- 

'ihe secretary,
J. H. McMenemy, was told to take In 
all the money subscribed for the de
monstration. and this he did, banking 
it in hts own and Aid. Domvllle’s 
to the credit of the committee, in 
ail something like $750 nas been hand
ed in in one way or another, and at 
the meeting yesterday some of the 
members seemed to think an indepen
dent treasurer should be n lined.

It was explained that Mr. McMenemy 
had been doing the work satisfactorily 
with Chairman Domvilie, bu' 
ing thought it should have another 
man for the job, and appoir ted W. F.
Montague. Now there is trouble.

Mr. McMenemy does not lik e the com
mittee's action, which he takes as an 
implied slight to himself, aid he has 
written a letter to the cKsirman, in 
which he says he will relievo the com
mittee of any further worry as to his 
ability to do his work, etc., oy resign
ing his position as secretary.

Minor Mention.
Try Noble’s new restaurant.
Dan J. Peace and J. S. Hossack will 

leave Sunday on a hollda r trip to 
California,

It is practically settled hat Wil
liam Dickson, Duke-street, Is to get
the position of landing wni ter, made Friday for sentence, 
vacant by the death of Thomas Rich
mond. He is a brother of Ja nes Dick
son of Nesbit, Gauid & Dick son.

In the Division Court suit of W. R.
Moore against G. Tristram of Hamilton 
and H. L. Tristram of Toronto, on a 
promissory note for $55. H. H. Blck- 
neii this morning made appi [cation to 
Judge Snider for speedy ud-gment.
George S. Kerr opposed for the Tris- 
trams. The Judge refused f le motion 
and the case goes to trial.

Mr. G. P. Jenkins, F.R.A.S., and 
late manager of the London and Pro
vincial Bank at Cokwyn Be y. North 
Wales, is at present visftln f in this 
city, and Is so delighted with the coun
try that he is contempiatinf making 
this his home.

mm t .

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8nd, SITUATIONS WANTED.i Championship Lacrosse
«■Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cent* * Month- Phone 804.
Brantford vs. Tecumsoh

■XJ-Ot-NO WOMAN, EXPEKIRNcy,) 72
,„,MnUllnr W,sh<'" * a 1th In.
valid: references. Apply p„ 90 Weillngtoï

Hot REDUCES
TOBall faced at 3.00 p.m.CXPINSE

HAMILTON WANTS A DETECTIVE 
TO SEEK FOR MISS AMY WILSON

HANLAN S POINTAsk tor Ike Octagon Bar. tvenue. Dlcl

Day
Needs

|
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH 

Capitals vs. Torontos 
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Monday, August 4th.

AUCTION SALE OF 
GROCERY STOCK.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
»O Ofi

the
runDoctors Think She is Insane 

aid Wandering In 
the Woods.

Instructions have been received from G. 
T. Clarkson, Assignee, to sell by public 
suction, the assets of the estate of George 
E. Ward, en bloc, on the premises, No. 168 
McCaul-street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 6th 
dey of August, at 2.30 pm.

The stock consists of:
Groceries .............
Shop furniture ..,

Stock and Inventory may 
piying to side door at 168

Terms, cash.

July 30, 1902.

rpO MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICENgft 
A to use, manufacture or purchase CanJi 

i slfm 1>atent 415,191 • granted to Carl HopnfnS fe-
Beriin, ‘METS’ U^y
Canada, Patent Solicitors. y» û
A CETYLENE GAS—SEE JT ON EXHl} 

-*A. bition at 14 Lombard atreet, Toronto.

Game starts at 3 p.m. Band In attendance. 
Plan now open at Harold A. Wilson’s. 1 «

3Hamilton, July 31.—Higih Constable 
Twisa hae asked the Attorney-Gen
eral’s Department to send a provincial 
detective here to work on the case of 
Miss Amy Wilson, the 19-year-old girl 
who mysteriously disappeared from her 
father’s farm, about ten miles from 
here. The girl disappeared while her 
mother was on a visit to a neighbor 
less than 100 yards away. In her 
room was found a rather strange 
document, to the effect that she ex
pected to be kidnapped, and which was 
published at the time. While neigh
bors advance all kinds ot theories

Munro Park.......... «587 76
.............  177 50

klt-xl
title!---------------$765 26

be seen by ap- 
McCaul-fftreet. 

SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneer».

The big sale is off, but the 
biggest kind of bargains 
and values are always on—

Men’s Light, Nice 
Cool Coats..............

To-Day and To Morrow
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ideal location: containing all kind» trait’ 
three thousand trees and twelve acre, 
choice land, good stable and several on* 
buildings: rare opportunity; owner le«vln. 
has decided sacrifice this valuable home
stead: complicated other business trsns. 
actions; yon will purchase. M. J. Mal. 
laney, 75 Yonks'-street.

LAST PERFORMANCESCHAMBERLAIN INVITES BOERS.surer was thought of.
662

of theWill Dlectin* With Them the Condi
tion* of Penee.

London, July 31.—The Paris 
dent of The Time* says a pro-Boer tele
graphic agency, which often receives au
thoritative information from Boer 
fitutea that Botha, Dewet, Delarey and 
Lucas Meyer are coming to Europe at the 
express and direct invitation of Hon. Jo
seph Chamberlain, Colonial Secretary. It 
Ja stated that Mr. Chamberlain wishes to 
consult with the Boer generals on the con
struction, of the conditions of peace in 
South Africa and the general situation 
there.

Great Daly Minstrels
UNBOUNDED SUCCESS

Best Park Show
of the Continent
At 3.15 and 815 P M.

Shirt Waistsname
correspon-

80 Ladles’ fashionable Tailored
MADE TO ORDER.

Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Even
ing, eta

Genuine English-cut Collar. Ex
pert Fitter in attendance.

FITTING PARLORS,

soar -ex,

*aâ »J
;

*for sale;, , _ snap if taken at one*
Apply to E. Rutherford, Postmaster.Duck Trousers I.OOup the rneet-regiardlng the youhg woman's disap

pearance, the police entertain only 
two. One ds that the girl became sud
denly insane and hied herself away to 
neighboring \voods and has remained 
in seclusion or has committed sui
cide. The other la that she ran away 
to a distant point. That one otf these 
theories is correct is generally believ- 

I e(L yet there are circumstances which 
would go to refute both*

AAV I 
A.Jut 
liil*. 
LAV. I

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMO.X TENSE KrLLS ijLv.Tty. MIPS, 
V_y Hoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell, afl 
Uueen-street West. Toronto.

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King 8t. and Fraser Are.)

Toronto vs. Worcester.
To-day at 4.00 o'clock p.m. 456

Tickets on sale at Harold A. Wilson's, King VV.

BASEBALL
Cool Vests all prices. Ill Richmond St. West.

M. FRANKLINTel- M 175. 287 l; r 
to -J
to i.
Util, 
CuuU] 

■ lull.

Acknowledged 111. Gatlt.
Charles Edwards, who was arrested 

nearly six weeks ago for passing coun
terfeit Molson Bank $5 bills on West 
Queen-street merchants, pleaded guilty 
in the Interim Sessions yesterday to 
five charges. Edwards denied a sixth 
-charge of passing a ten-dollar bill at a 
Yonge-street store about two years ago.
The Crown Attorney did not press the 
case and the charge was withdrawn. .Thompson now have their own wheels, 
The prisoner was remanded till next the charge of theft registered against

him was withdrawn.

c ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

eie. ; close price*. Barnard s P.-Intery, 77 
O'leen cast.Got the Wrong Wheel.

George Hillman was up in the Police 
Court yesterday and wae let off with 
a warning. He took E. A. Thompson's 
wheel in mistake for his own and kept 
It for nine days without reporting it to 
the Detective Department. As he and

In support
of the first theory there are reports 
from neighbors that they heard strange 
ories in the bush, and that she did not 
take away any clothing except the 
rough wearing apparel which she had 
on at the time..

Against It is the statement made by 
Frank Collins and 
Dundas that they saw her In Dundas 
between 6.30 and 6 o’clock of Tues
day of last week. One asked the other 
who the little girl was with Amv Wil
son. As both persons knew Misa Wil
son well, there seems to be no reason 
to doubt that they saw her.

It has been learned that M'iss Wil
son has been ambitious to become ■ 
manager of some large poultry farm In 
the United States, and she werit so far 
as to ask her mother if they would 
Allow her to go away if fha se-yired 
a good position. In the last Issue of 
The Breeders’ Advocate, a poultiy and 
dog paper, there is an article on poultry 
and eggs, signed by Miss Wilson. In 
the same paper was M’iss Wilson’s 
advertisement, in which she offered 
her fancy stock at cut rate prices, yet 
her father says she had only re-entered 
the chicken business in May. This 
advertisement might go to show ihat 
Miss Wilson contemplated leaving these 

| pa rts.
H c w,™. . . A number of doctors think she be-

" ’ econ<^ *n command of j came insane and went to fhc woods,
the big ocean liner Parisian, is a Found the Links.
Queen’s Hotel guest. Mr. Reese ar- The cuff links stolen from T. H. P.
rived on his shin at Mr>ntro<,i Carpenter some time ago were recover-
I ivorrJ., 1 Montreal from ed by Detectives Campbell and Coulter
Liverpool Wednesday, and is on
little tour of the west for his vaca
tion. He is an enthusiast

115 King E.
116 Yonge

BUSINESS CARDS. mlFISHING TACKLE
DOG COLLARS

SPORTING GOODS
Call this morning.

McDOWALL & CO., 10 King st. n.

lu*.
6 an 12 u 
4 to 
Corn 
and

ZX D0RI.F.S8 EXCAVATOR 
VX contractor, for cleaning. My .retea 
of Dry Earth Closet». S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office lflfl Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 851.

SOLD

: IdJohn Davis of = titake 
114 < 
Mono
a, 2;

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
fj Licensee, 005 Bathuret-etreet. and

Love
Wortü" S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 

XX* Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, 
Jnrvl*-Ftreet.

Lis
H1 1-1 

end < 
4 to 
eonr, 
Prlnc 
make

Guests Talk Entertainingly of Topic 

foremost in the Public Mind 

in Canada.

PERSONAL.
3

V OUNG MERCHANT-IN GOOD TOWN 
X —age 3flr; dark hair ond eyes; in coin- 

fortable circumstances; would like to hear 
from young Indy 16 to 19, possessing 
eyes and yellow hair; object matrfi 
Box 67, World Office.

ran.
SixMae

mony. mil
WE SELL IT FOR A DOLLAR—IT 

COSTS YOU NOTHING.
Saturday, special, 
ve give absolutely 
free of charge, one 
of our Dollar Tub 
and
Stands to 
purchaser of 
one of our 5- 
YEAR GUARAN
TEED
Wringer» at «3.76. 
Don't miss th ».

DRACES CUT FORTY CENTS LESS. 6 an
8 to 
Jack

Saturday you 
jean buy a 
I Screen Door 
for Fifteen 
Cents Less.

EDUCATIONAL.ICEBERGS AND THE FAST LINE 1.13
Delft,BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

YJT .todv; speaking, reading, writing} 
trial lessons free: references. Fran Whits*

PI astudy; speaking, reading, 
ssons free: references. V: 

law. 96 McCaul-street.
pan.J. H. EAGER BI1UE1).Second Office*, of the S.S. Parisian 

Upholds the St. Lawrence Route 
•—Sheep Raising Industry.

Wringer 
every J Back

Norfolk. Va.. July 31.—No light has 
been thrown on the mystery of the 
death of J. Hudson Eager, 
ing was heard from hi» wlf 
relatives, the body was Int 
the Potter’s field In Hampto 
tery. It was too badly decomposed 
to permit of an intelligent 
The coroner is of opinion 
wound in the head was Inflicted by 
the bottom of a boat.

DVETERINARY.Our stock of screen 
door# is too large. To 
reduce it, 100 only 
screen doors, size 2 feat 
10 Inches x 6 feet 10 
Inches, regularly sold at 

70c, go on sale Saturday, 
special, at

Fifty-Five Cents.
If you need a screen 
door, secure one of 
these.

card,
the s
when

As noth- 
e or bi*s 25 only Carpenters* Ratchet Brace». 10* 

Inch, polished steel sweep,hardwood handle, 
will take any size auger bit, good, clean, 
perfect goods, regular value at $1.25, Sat
urday, spécial, we cut the price to 

Elerfct-FIve Cents.

M. MOLE, MEMBER OF 
al Veterinary College, L< 

443 Bathurst-street.

Clothes W ROY-
EDU

M ■" 4*
171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 3 
L . geon, 87 Boy street. Specialist In 
diseuses of degs. Telephone, Mein 141.
rp eS: ONTARIO VE/ERINA Y COL- ' 
J. lege, Limited, Temperance- rcet. To. 
route, Infirmary open day and ghl, aee- 
• lon begin» in October. Telephone Mala

Huderred in 
n Ceme- b.ckl

at
etretc
drive.
Voorhi

WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO KNOW
that we oarry 
a complete line 
of pare Manila 

and Cotton 
‘ Rope, various 
else», enltabio 
for almost 

every use. Our 
’ prices are cut 
to the lowest 
notch.

autopsy, 
that the

a to-day. Fred Price, who pleaded guilty 
to stealing them, told Campbell he had

the
end
fourth
Stake
drive.

over the
proposed fast line of ships for Canada. 
“I see some opposition to the idea of 
a fast line of boats between Canadian

designed especially to encourage 
the production of wool on the Ameri
can side, became effective. It was 
practically a barrier to competition 

ports and Europe, on the ground that from the Canadian sheep owners, and
the fog and the icebergs off the bank. ^re^tL^oT lO^erh:^t.°WnerS * 

will interfere seriously nine months of added freight from Australia, against 
the year with the rapid traffic. This competition from that direction. Mr. 
is folly, and must come from misin- Kenan said Some owners of sheep on 
formed individuals about the perils of Canadian side had 
sea ns-vio-atinr, t-. 1 shc^f into the States, but they were

^ * L.very modern ship | now coming back. His experience had
carries instruments that indicate the been that the tariff had not very large- 
presence of ice floes with certainty ly 1 "creased the production of wool in
long before a ship reaches dangerous w* ^e6^rn Btatm. The herds in 
nrnvi,nit„ . .. * Western Canada were largely increas-
proxiantty to these monsters, i have ing, and he thought the general era 
read lji some papers that the heavy of Kood times in the Northwest Terri- 
fog off the banks and the bis ice fields torles ’would result in much greater 
would interfere with fast time nine eP^r,ty fOT the 0Wner8 of Canadian 
months of the year, 
take*

xvas No Eloquence 
Is Needed

9*1. FI
A WINDOW.ICREE5 SPECIAL

WÊÊÊmfÊÊÊmÊmtrn 144 only adjustable 
extension 
screens, 18
deep, will

4 to 1
5 t« 1MONEY ‘TO LOAN.
1. 3.window 

inches 
extend 

from 24 to 42 inches 
wide, good* regular 

25c value, Saturday, 
they go at 
Nineteen Cent*.

$50,000
ing loan»; no fees; agents wanted. Rey.d%=^BeL,treet’ Xorontoi

\\ ONLY FOR EVERYBODY - AkÜ 
-.vl. amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag. 
ens, etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company. 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West

A/T ONEX LOANED—SALARIED PEG. 
Avi- pie, retail merchants, teamstera.beard- 
lag hcoses, without security; saay pay. 
lient»; largest business In 43 principal 
rifles. Toltnan. 80 Freehold Building.

Laurel 
■Seco 

(C K 
103 <N 
4on), (1 
Mason 
Garnie

fand the

To prove the virtu» 
and intrinsic merit of

A CHERRY STONER SPECIAL
6 only Cherry 
Stoners, the well- 
known Enterprise 
pattern, consider
ed the best in the 
market for rapid 
and
work. Saturday, 
special, they go

taken their ?

Hudson’s Dry Soap ran.■iGARDEN H08B TWO AND THREE 
CENTS A FOOT LESS.

We want tr> clean 
out two thousand 
feet of hose. In or
der to tto it we will 
sell the above quan
tity, In size V* and 
94-Inch, of our splen
did GÜARANTEED 

CITY

ThA CLEAN-UP IN OIL STONES. CM I
4 toeffective£VIt stands on a foundation of Sixty 

Years’ honorable record and 
speaks through

3.
Noble

Foufor (Adam 
0 to 6 
140%.

« 6 A Dollar 
Nineteen.A MILLION . HOMES 25 only White Washita Finish Oil Stones, 

size 2x8 Inches, a fast cuttlug stone, regu
lar priced at from 25c tb 40c, Saturday, to 
clear, they go at

FI ft
T> RIVATE FUNDS 4% TO 5 PEB 
A cent., city or farm property. Holme# 
6l Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 Klai 
West. Toronto.

(MlQUEEN
HOSE, regular good vaine at 7c and 8c 
a foot, Saturday, to clear, at

Five Cent*.
We will cut this hose In 25 or 50-foot 
lengths.

Don’t you think that makes it 
good enough for you ?

Cleans everything that needs cleaning in 
half the time and with half the labor caus
ed by using common soup.

sou). 4 
6 to 1. 
Bronse 
Afghai

This is a mis- Around Hotel Corridors.
We pass over Jhis territory Dr. D. Dunton and Mr. John Pen- 

about once a month at the least and 111311 of Parls are hotel guests in To- 
I have been making r* * r<mbo- Dunton is the physiciank ner Canadian ports who has had charge <xf Joshua Sanford 
on the Atlantic for ten years, and I since hie exciting rescue from the well, 
recall very few accidents due to this Qnd Mr. Pen-man is the philanthropic 
danger. These .bank* nr* citizen of that town who has contri-bv tho tT. » Ü* ”ferred t0 buted the funds for the rescue and 
by the uninitiated as the ’graveyard’ care of the unfortunate well-digger, 
of the Atlantic, but more ships go Dr. Dunton Is just returning from a 
down in. any navigable waters annual- ilWle outing to the u^Per lakes. Mr.

and. so do all the ship mastery that C. H. Dean of Detroit Is registerttd 
Canada will get a fast line of ships wlth h,n family at the Queen’sr Mr. 
and compete with the world Dean 18 a leading business man of
fast t™mT a. , . .. the Michigan, who annually spends a few

t trame. At least, the ice and fog days seeing the sights of Toronto.
1» no factor against us, other than an A delegation of American tourists 
element of damger In any water or th. from Caniton, O-, are registered at the 
north temperatizone '• Queen’s. They are: O. B. Milligan. J.

P te zone. g. Brothers, Frank MeGowai and
Morrison Muller.

J. E. Fitzgerald of Ireland, H. J. 
Bowbury of England and Captain J. 
W. Saunders of India are notables 
stopping at local hotels.

F. O. Weigh art, night clerk of the 
Palmer House, and Frank Beer of the 
Bull’s Head Hotel returned last night 
from Eugenia Falls -with a big basket 
of trout.

TILE IDEAL GAS IRON.
Nineteen Cents,

100 only ’’WASHITA" Oil Slip Stones, as
sorted sizes, regularly priced up to 20c 
each, Saturday, you make your choice at

Ten Cents.

Costa a quart
er of a cent 
an hour to 
operate; mo 
smoke.
Odor; can he 
attached to 
anv gas Jet;

1 It’s

Slit
HOTELS. tier). 1 

1. 2:
8. TnoP5E TjJTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 

XX street West, opposite 'North Parkdnl. 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the 
nef Baseball Ground» and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street ears pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel in the eity; eleMrlc-ilghted; 
table unsurpassed; rates. «1.50 and 12.00 i 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

Hose Reels 
Sixteen Cents 

» Less.

Gold 
brook, 
•ion. I3LHALF PRICED SAW FILES.NURSE TARR Always 

clean, reliable, 
easy end com
fortable 
use, the price 
1« $3.50i Thé 
iron is good 
for a lifetime.

I>— 77/;
Chi.to • faro 

■t Hai 
ronto

144 only Taper and Slim->1 72 on It Hardwood Hose 
Reels.
substantially 
nicely varnished, splen
did 75c value, Saturday, 
you can buy one for

Fifty-Nine Cent*.

, Taper Saw
Files, all sizes, from 3 to 6 Inches; prices 
range up .to 10c each, Saturday, to clear, 
we sell you

Two for Ten Cent*.

as Illustrated, 
made. dyS

pursa 
extrem 
1. wltt 
third, 
speed I 
far ba 
Jump, i 
who fii 
first ri 
Weath.

First 
trrtnlek) 
16 to
1. a.
Kepho, 
Cox, J< 
ran. I 
was dli

Beron 
ter Re 
(Reanel 
burn), 1 
bott, f 
Mike R* 
ran.

Third 
Walter 
Xs Brlsi 
136 (W

r['HR SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
-l Carlton-streets- American or European 
plan. Rates : American. «1.50 to «2.00 per 
day. Enropesn plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40c. 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2087 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

;N YOU CAN SAVE TEN CENTS A DOZEN 
ON AXLE PULLEYS.

100 dozen 
well-known 
sense axle pulleys,a* 
illustrated, very good 
value at 25c do*. 
Saturday, 
they go at 

Fifteen Cent* Dozen,

1 o

\ of the 
commonMACHINISTS’ FINE 

TOOLS
We are selling these 

goods. Our stork Is 
new. well assorted and 
represents 
makers.
You’ll find our prices 

right.

*
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 centrally situated ; corner King and 
1 ork Streets; atrato-heated; electrlc-llghb 
ed: elevator: rooms with hath and en iiiltsl 
rates. «2 and «2.50 per day. ti. A. Üfe
ll run, Prop.

XSTrade With England.
6. M. Jasper is a guest of the Tro- 

quoas, registered from Montreal. 
Jasper represents a number of Man
chester print goods manufacturers 
declare» the English houses are pre
paring to send in an enormous quantltv 
oi high-class goods for the fall and 
winter trade. This stock is now being 
consigned to Canadian jobbers, anl the 
orders are unusually heavy. Mr Jas
per says he understand these Increas
ed orders are for the purpose of filling 

orders from the Northwest 
Tbe Manchester people are 

seeing enormous shipments of stock 
Africa, -but thé trade to the 

lJormnlon is really Interfering with the 
trade to South Africa

special,a the best
Mr. \S ■4

rv
STORAGE.<=4.i1 Q TORAGE FOR FT7RNITÜR* AND 

kj Pianos; double and single Furnltars 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able flrm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
309 Spndlns-arenne.

(

mû.
A CLEAR CUT IN NAIL SETS.

WINDOW GLASS
In plate, star, double dia
mond, fancy and colored, 
a large stock, low prices, 
delivered to all parts of 
city.

TI»E CYCLONE k 
SPRAYER »IMfl*:elonflPie* In Danger.

Word was received at the offices ef 
the Methodist mission rooms yesterday 
that a rebellion, followed by a massa
cre, has occurred in the province ot 
Sze-Chuan, China. There are six Meth
odist missionaries In the affected dis
tricts, Rev. Geo. E. Hartwell, wife and 
three children, Rev. W. E. Smith, wife 
and two children, Rev. W. T. Morti 
more, Rev. O. T. Kilburn. wife and 
three children. Rev. R. D. Ewan, wife 
and one child, and Rev. J. Endicott, 
wife and three children. The China In
land Mission has 12 missionaries, whose 
lives may be endangered, of whom Mrs. 
Benjamin Ryrie is a Canadian.

The province of Sze-Chuan is situated 
in the extreme west of the Chinese em
pire. It was the scene of untold hor
rors in 1895 and was also disturbed 
during the BoXer troubles.

1 is the very best device for protecting your 
rose trees, shrubs and plants from destruc
tion by insect perts. It is invaluable for 
disinfecting outbuildings and lien housesi 
has been sold for a dollar, Saturday, <ye 
sell them for

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
; 144 only Blued Steel Nall Sets, not quite

^rmVgo'ttan odd iot’satuiday’ to T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- i 
15 pen ter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Retry, Bt. 
Mary-street.

Three for Ten Cent*. Old
4 Itltcbie 

Fount 
Stakes 
1; Greg 
Katie. : 
1.11 1-5.

Fifth 
even. 1 
2; Bon 
1 46 2A. 
rich a is 

Sixth 
(Helgen 

St. U 
(Baker). 
Lakerlr 
Dmathlr

Forty-Eight Cents.

trade. Thero has been a material ad- 
vance to the Jobber, and- this cannot 
all be absorbed by Jobbers. For in
stance, doth running 75 cents and a 
do ar a yard, such as fine dress goods 
wj*i be advanced to the consumer 
probably eight or ten centsr whereas 
the cheaper quality wtMl 
vanned more than a cent.

A BUTT HINGE BARGAIN
25 doz. Wrought Steel Loose 
Pin Butts.s.ze 3x2%, rcg. value» 
8c pair. Saturday, to clear, 
they go at 6c pair, or 60c per 
dozen pairs.

J) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 68» Y0NGB-8T..DIVIDERS CUT PRICED.
24 only 

Wing 
Dividers, 

8-lncfi size, 
"Peck. 

Stow A 
Wilcox” 

well- 
known 
goods.

Saturday, special,
Twenty-Five Cents.

©\w', carpenter and Jolnel 
g promptly attended% contractor for 

work : general 
to. Phone Nort

A CLEAR OUT IN HOES. ^ol^Mng

X NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVATOB 
O . and contractor, 97 Jsrvli-streeL 
Phone Main 2510.

O

J LEGAL CARDS.36 only best steel Garden Hoes. Dutch nr 
push pattern, regular 35c value. Saturday, 
they go at

not be ad-
. . . . While the

shoe trade is not exactly in Mr. Jas
per s line, he has been informed thait 
the increased price of leath<T. resum
ing- from the big advance in leather- 
producing animals, has -become a“ seri
ous factor to shoe and leather dealers. 
It is difficult to advance shoes to th° 
retail trade, because it has never been 
custopiary to sell a Rhoe on so close a 
margin as JO and 35 cents, and the 
a 1 va nee is not enough to warrant the 
advance as much as 25 cents, so th' 
jobber and the-retail merchant 
practically forced to absorb this fid- 
vanoeg.”

WHO CARES EOR THE KING ? T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARBISTLIt, 
1J Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victorlâ-

5 pel
regular value at 35c, 
they go atTwenty-Three Cent*. street. Money to loan at 4*A and 

cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence. Main 
3586. ed

Oeeline of German Jew*.
From The London Times.

A statistical return of the religions 
professed in the German empire, bas
ed on the census of 1900, has recently 

U w* l»ec Manufacturer* to Organise been issued. It appears that the num- 
J. F. M. Stewart, assistant secretary. *>er of Roman Catholics has increas-

I ed in

■4
Green Wire Screen Cloth
From Eight Cent* a Yard Up

SOCKET PARING CHISEL BARGAIN AMP;S BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

i>unk Chambers, King street east, corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

J Ftrts 
fast, i
tuka. If
%3d

(Dale), 
Kane), j 
10 to lJ 

Third 1 
—HI nJ 
Elsie Pi 
2: Depoj 
1.45.

Fourtll 
104 (L. I 
liste), 7 
8. Tlmj 

Fifth 
Walkaw 
tier, 07 
(T. Wal 

Sixth 
(T. Wai 
Daly), 14 
4 to 1,

j FISHING TACKLE
REVOLVING CLOTHES REEL IRONS 

SIXTEEN CENTS LESS
36 only Revolving 
Clorhes Reel Irons, 
very good value at 
7.V. Saturnay. spe
cial. you can buy 
one for
Fifty nlne Cents

«t a bargain price; Saturday, special. 
1 them- complete, with handles, at

«Lh in/, T f„rlce": '*■ Vi and %. 90c 
c*ch; Vi-Inch. S3r; %. 35c: % ,nd %, ,t
fihch 40C| ** 43c; 1%’ 45c: *«. «c:

a greater proportion than the 
number of Protestants, while the in- 
crease In Judaism as computed with 

next week for Quebec, where he will the Christian confessions 
organize a branch of the associatiot. verY email. The Protestants itumhrr- 
The meeting for the organization of ed 35.231,104 in 1900, as against 31,- 
the branch will be held on Monday., 026,810 in 1800, or an increase of 13.0 
Aug. 11, at which the delegates en per cent.; while the Catholics num- 
route to the annual meeting of the as- bered 20,327.913 in 1900, as against 
sedation at Halifax will be present 17,674,921 in 1890, or an Increase of

15 per cent. The number of profess- 
The Fiiemen’s Families’ Fund. Ing Jews has only Increased from 

The trustee» of the fund subscribed 567.884 to 586.948, which gives a per
il y the City Council and the citizens i fentÿte of 3.4. Of every 1000 persons 
for tire reitef of the families of firemen ffje^.

killed in the performance of du-ty met 4 of different or undetermined rell- 
yesterday afternoon to make arrange- gioua creeds, 

the Investment of the 
The plan of Investment

of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation. will leave the early part of

I HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER. 60- 
t) • llcitor, etc., I.awlor Building, 6 Kleg 
Street West. Toronto.

ha^ benn (A OATS WORTH A ItK HAUDSON. 
vy Barristers, 8->llcitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto

are

Rnf«lna In Canada.
James M. Kenan of Vancouver B 

G.. is a guest at the Primer 
Mr- Kenan Is one of the first

for your holiday trip; we 
for the «port at right prices.

LJ T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
kv Solicitors, Etc. Office, Tempi* Bond
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2331.

can outfit you

House.
„ -----  men to

introduce sheep herds on a large «cale 
into the Northwest Territory- He de
clares thait the prospects for owners of 
sheep on the Dominion side of the line 
.. present, tho
tm'y have ‘been at a big disadvantage 
since the famous McKinley bill, which

Our Delivery System TVNCAN,GRANT, 8KEAN8 Sc MILLE*. 
U barristers, Mcllcitors. Bank of Cos»- 

Toronto; money loâneü#n-erce bulMIng, 
Phone Main 240.

is quick and efficient. Two good deliveries daily to all parts of the city. 
Morning deliveries leave at 9.30, afternoon deliveries at 2.30. Kew Beach, 
Balmy Beach, Victoria Park, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 9.30 
a.m. Todmorden, Chester, Norway, East Toronto, Tuesdays and Fridays.

Q . . _ et 9'30 *■ m’ Deeh Pakk »nd Davisville, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays at 9.30 a.m. Bracondalb, the Junction, Swansea, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 9.30 a.m.

Telephone and Wall Order* receive prompt attention.

very promising at

REMOVAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the HEAD 

OFFICE of PEAT INDUSTRIES, 
LIMITED, has been removed from Toronto 
to Brantford, Ontario.

E. J..CHECKLEY, Secretary. 
Toronto, July 30th, 1902.

mente for 
money,
drawn up on the lines suggested a,t 
the first meeting of the Joint 
mit tee, and with a few amendments 
was adopted. It will be submitted to 
Messrs. Caswell and Brtetol, repre
senting the City Codt)dl and Board 
of Trade, for .their approval.

XjljDwas ATo prove to you that Da 
Chase’s Ointment is » certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingftnd protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it* See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edm anson,Bates & Co^Toronto,

Piles ■ o •com- BostoiJ 
Baugu* 
Vorltee 4 
15 heats] 
events.

2.18 ri 
Henry’* 
m. (Paid

2.21 ti 
ktinut. jis a

SWIFT 
MAN 1A man will go to ruin 

quicker by drink than 
any other source. Our 
treatment 
fai ure. 
you now

Mein 3437.
BIFF op**»h»«pat<L

The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E. FM, the onlr remedy that will po* 

(J* Itivoly cure Oounorhoea, Gleet and All
■ Isexuai dieeaeee. No stricture, bo pais. 
C I Price $1. Call or write agency.
JJ 278 Tonge-st., Toronto

knows __
It’s easier for

than later. Familiarize yourself with 
om- method mice, eta Write confidentially
Uriuii4; Limited. °OU Lttkehuret 6““’

no
I-ever’s Y-Z(Wiae Head ) Disinfectant Soap 

Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water st the same time that it disinfects.

Dr, Chase’s Ointment

JACK SCREWS
for house raising; you can buy or 
borrow them from ns.

t

©

o

COAL OIL AND GASOLINE
for your Summer Stoves.

Goal Oil—Fifteen Cents. 
Gaeolln Twenty-Two Cent»

per gallon. In five-gallon lots, deliv
ered to all parts of city.

A SET OF AUGER BITS CUT 
PRICED FOR SATURDAY.

86 only Pets
j~------------ n_tAuger Bite.
«------------- * t*—* made by

one of the
best American makers, set contains 
one each of following slzes:1^. 5-16, 
%, Vi, % and 94-inch; splendid value 
at $1.25. Saturday, special, you can 
buy the set for

Eighty-Five Cents.

Saturday Bargains.
A number of seasonable lines, specially cut-priced to reduce stocks, 
statements are reliable. Your money refunded if goods are not satisfactory,

You’ll find our

MECHANICS’ TOOLS
We pay particular attention to this line.

1

V

■J

a;

». >
SWAMl

kV*l

œ

mv>

2

siwmn
Cd B

BS
ri

U 3
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(Isabel)11 *3 'hBMtfBS' br.m. night he was somewhat better/ but had 
not regained consciousness.

Amateur Besedsli.

ED.

AND RTOVfl 
y from Toronto • Superior Handicap Weight».

Chicago, July 81.—The following are the 
weight* In the Superior Handicap, at a 
mile and a half, to be run Saturday, from 
which the Held will probably come: Charles 
D. 95, South Trimble 97, Edith O. 93, Al
addin 107, Little Scout 96, Frangible 90 
Argregor UT, Omdurman 100, Odnor to 
Scintillant 107, Fancy Man 100; Sardonic 
to, Artens 98. Wyeth 112, Alvescot 112. 
Arlan 90, Flying Torpedo 112, Lucien Ap
pleby 110, McChesuey 112, Rolling Boer 
112, Searcher 10S, Hvmencla 104, Hunter 
Raine 104, Jlmlnez luu, Six Shooter 115 
John McGurk 92, and Dewey 97.

The Cadets are requested to meet for 
practice at Rlverdale Park to-night at 6.30 

A friendly game win played hst night 
at Hanian'a Point between the J. F. drown 
Co. and the Canada Furniture Co., result
ing In favor of the former by 11 to 10. Bat
tery for winners— Fletcher and Mpur.le.

The Young Canadians defeated the Bri
tons by 17 to 13. The feature was a fast 
double play by the winners. Score :

fTS THROUGH? 
Ing Acetylene Gas 
L-rs, Permanent 
f*er. Toronto. ed

Gardner Twirled Barrow’s Men to 
Victory By 2 Runs to 1 in a 

Pitchers’ Battle.

Eugenia Burch Beat Gold Money 
in Feature Race at 

Brighton.

Four Events Decided in Tame Fin 
ishes, Tho Speculation Was 

Considerable.ANTED.,

Canadians .... 02363210 0—17 15 2
Britons ............  013 15300 0—13 8 4

&t. Mary’s II. will meet the Diamonds 
at the Garrison Commons on Saturday 
next at 3 o'clock.

The Trinity Baseball Club will play the 
fit. John’s choir on Clvtc Holiday on liarrl 
son Commons ut V a.m.

The Sldicoes would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, average age 13 years.
Address T. Heimcssy, 55 Simcoe-street.

All players of the St. Clement’s Baseball mtnmK.,» ■* , 0„
Club are requested to turn out to practice ^01umDua, July 31.—The Grand Circuit
this evening on the college campus, at# the races were tame to-day, but ther*
ôria,:4tur(laye ^ *° ^ K1~ « Attendance end conslder.We Vc„

The Easterns will play the Marl boros II. ,on' The feature of the afternoon's 
at Rayalde Park on the holiday morning. ™clng wee the 2.07 pace. in ,h„
«ml request the following players to he on night pooling Riley B . L— , ,
hand not later than 9 o'clock: Herne. selUns ,, ? 1 h°C taTorlte-
Barry, Kennedy, Parker, O'Brien, Adams, , K. 1 to for a held of six. 
Armstrong, Cadman, Williams (eapt.l, “etore the race he was taken «int-
Hhodes and Garth. The Easterns play the and was drawn. C. F w .. 1, “ '
U No. A C. on Saturday and truest a leaving only four to' * al80drawo'
foil turn out of players. * ony rOTJr to score. Fanny Dll-

7he Crawford-etreet Church B.B. Club , was m«de the favorite In the new 
would like to arrange a game with any book“ at 825 to 820. The ,*,» ,7"„ * 
other church team for Saturday afternoon Un* heat with ease In 2 T 

All four teams In the Senior League nre Her rtmsd „ IVn lowering
pretty well bunched, and the race for the h,„, d “ luU vvrou<l- In the second 
ehiimp4on»h.ip promises to be of the closest fluat tiae broke bauiy 
kind. Saturday’s game® on the old U.C.C. barely beat iht 
grounds are expected to provide exciting Major Mnscovne 
conte*», as the Crescents and Park Nine , UCULe' 
the old rivals, come together In the first , , U «cut tuei'e 
game, while In the second the Cadets i,lu tackle the Helntzmans for The first time blou*u<- 
Armstrong and Stevens will pitch In thé 
2 o'clock game, and Jeff Blakey nnd Mol- 

ln the 4 o'clock fixture.
The Parkdale Iroquois of the Western Juvenile League will line er”

BUFFALO WON FROM JERSEY CITYTO? SOIL, 15 TO 1, WON AT HARLEM 2.07 PACE WAS THE FEATURE
[PERIENCED I* 
position w Ith |n. 
P*.. 80 Wellington"

Racing: at Albany.

2.04 class pare. The time made in this —The Records,
race was slow considering the excellent
condition of the track. Connor was " a Torontos took the first game of the aeries
thtt'monejf ln*^ comparatively*easy*manner* T "'TT^ ‘ C,°"e g™a th« was 
The balance of the races were only crdln I ««“•"«crised by as brilliant pitching by
a, '.v- Tl*e summary: both twirlers as has been seen on the
b, t.Mg..tssc. SnÏÏTÏ; *“’nuda ,ot eom* “■»*•

Æree«). 3*B$?tatlil,2i.Sr,nt W- bS'
2.22 cinar, trotting, purse 8«00-Author,

5.* Brot time 2a&. m" 2; *UStlC' ur'* " 

ituLL fitting, purse 31000--Nut
m nvAr’ J'!/8", 1; Burr, b.g.. 2; Alla-
P l (ii ' ,h g ' 3' Besc time 2.13V».

8SX frottl«K. purse 8600 (nnflnlsh- 
fi* Chimes, b.g., 1; Kingmond, l).g„

Medium. b.m„ 8. Best time

Fanny Dillard Won After Being Al
most Distanced in Second 

Heat.

Welle»’ Odds-on Favorite end 
Beerdmore’s tiypsene Also 

Kan in Test Stakes,

Dick

VLvncfs.

I SAXdB^DOixq 
Ps-’ns for selling 
Hamilton. *

m IXcw York, July 31.—The eecu-nd half of
the Produce intakes for 2-year-olds was 
run at Brighton Beach t^-uay, und Mrs. 

K Lbsjpmtia’ Eugenia Burch, witu Ouorn up, 
L cKBe huiue a winner with odd# oi 7 to
/ 1 «gum»t Aer. The held tuai went to

the post to-day was much better tue
one m the hist hail, widen was won by 
Mexican, anu in wuicu

FOR. license
hr purchase Cana
ux1 Carl Hoepfner 
\y to <\ KossPler 
y Grist, Ottawa 

5 2345

rit were opponents on the rubb&, 
mvr being more effective at criU^l 
Buffalo defeated Jersey uty 
innings, while Montreal beat 
and Ncw.irg lost to Bov-hester.

Clubs.
Toronto ...
Buffalo ...
JV’oroester .
J«rsey City
Providence
Rochester .
Montreal ..

® Spasms* m a-faiO, LNewark ut Rochester. y 1 13UI

the for- Itimes, 
lu i he last 
Providence 
The record: 

Won. Lost. P.C.

ViV.e u ere vuij
K IT ON EXHI. 
1-street, Toronto.

mice eiarteru. beveu Aiigu-ciub# mile# 
spuruvu Mis, with i\ a. oiwuncu# 
dAuney lavurite at lO lu «V. XsUgCUi# 
jsUicii wu# lUSfc tv ttuuw lu a guOu mait, 
vvua l aiuU

“CHAMBERLAIN” Is a name associated with the 
building of an Empire and with fine Cigars— 
especially with fine Cigars. Your tobacconist 
sells them 10c.

50 27 • 64b. to►k sale.
hy-EBLOOKINO
[«•: del ached 9.
b surroundings- 
f «11 kinds fruit! 
f’l twelve acres 
find several out- 
» : owner leaving 

valuable home- 
busi ness traus- 

M. J. Mal-

2b .Oiij4/ o3 -toiMXuaiu #uu VUeter luhu.
niuuul A*#UL U1VMW, Uuxi U’L 

iCuOiua uj vuv

AuvAi. J LuuUu6cu

41 4.4 .468'• VvâviA* délit ni#
lAte naii-nui# puie waa

*U the nrst
UllSt t«e heat going to 

lu 2-Ual». neiorc ine 
fcaa a very aeuvy u.dy

4*0 lu 7“Uy »uo
to take buuw Uo« u' irum i J ““»«• '«WMled «au eubaututu .uJL/u, , u^oia the mare 
uot be luuua, uu„c, “ '/“u '«Her vouM 
rerused tu uu ««'it nuusvu
hiueh délibérai 10a 1 
drive, uuu uc u.„u , aiiuweu to 
home a winner u, - r,l„aia mere
who inutie

a*• • 42 • 4SI turn and35 43o . i To-D»r’n Racing Card.
HrlglUon Bem-h entries- First race, sell- 

lif' j Ji 6 “Gm—Stevedore 95, Numeral 
Ü1' \i,7i .*',£f'tra u- 10ti. Swamplands
îliwi. M n G™11 Zoroastm- lu3.

r>"mni-v 88, Miss Fish-
V. i,vai,7°2.d J08’ Lucent 101, Satire 104, 
.Yarothen 99, Dr. Clark 103.

Second race, maidens, selling, % mlle- 
US, Sluglug Nymph, Fontenlx, 

Ohio Girl, Octoroon, Ivernis Tact. Miss
Ladj I^rilS °C SPadtS' MurU Tryon>
HO1 l'n1ldi,l',lce’a *,llin8. % mile-Cloche d'Or 

“'Fjt and True 97, John A. Scott 106, 
Diriger4, Mfalvanna 106, Flamboyant, 
D. tk Planet, \\. R. Condon 102, Alice Eon
W. Meonenfleld 9f, Isle of Wight to, 
\\iirte Nieht 102, knock Nagow 107, Jerry 
104, I-rank Karri* 107, Red Knight 189, 
rilaxus 99, Rube Scent 94, Amorous 102.

l'ourth r.-tee, handicap, ly, mlles-Tom 
Kenny 117, Ethics, Himself 114, Cuspid >r, 
Numeral 104, Arden 106, Adelaide Prince 
92 Surmise. Sadie S. 93, Outsider S3.

*h face, % ml le—Colon sa y, Da rk Planet 
1.12, Rose Tint 114. Erora 100, Supt. .mile 
.Lee 112, Interval 109.

Sixth race, apprentice riders, 1 1-16 miles 
—Anak 101. Nlnonla 106, C. Rosenfeld 98, 
Fonso Lee 111, Justice, Alack 101, Chiron 
98. Leone 10S, Lucent, Hinsdale 111, Dr 
Clark 106.

Dighland Park entries- First -ace, 7U 
funongs—Carl G. 112, Duello, Provost 100? 
lalala, Great Star, Madeleine G. 107 
Pretty Boole, Vwich 102, Emma C.L., Pr.n- 
eess OtelUe, Lady Silver, Myrtle B. 100. 

second race % mile—Her Letter 112, St.
^'“mll^ri^we^mrc1^:

Fourth

.44#

.43*46iu^felll, »luu Ui£ A# kvmÿ BCbVlio. 
As.» a law lAiki «UCIU1 UV.U

. 22 58 .275
or l As VA A4 vase A A* AAOAAt( iAASss AAV A

VkAVAAl aauuhou'CitAlk^ it.'*
VA vuau.o0| uut 

4» * VU. A-. U Q U12 « u ternoon, Aug. 2, at 2.30, and iw only one 
race has been run so far, every cue of 
the boats has a good chance still of win
ning the prize donated by Mr. Tilley for 
the highest aggregate score for the sen son.
The points score 5 for first, 4 for second, 

tt “tiK uiui Aile tiiùiiuu 5 for th,rd and 1 for all boats finishing the
Milan#,vit a 11 ,l0i *u' -«v«L a*id* .uaior (u11 This gives Cullie 5 points,set ™,,™ Uad ül>" ....... . ihc uaynim 4 peints and G. Robert Rater 8
Lasonu^ Waa “ Ao 1,<UG. ior ‘wnivu f^m la*t Saturday s race, all the
nereis co^iU^'inÛ-'^Sxio^/ï» 1 ^ ^______

rSt1*erelTedtaert’lll"“,<'Jl’ uud ri"luvc D<- Island Aquatic Sports.
Romau, as exp^ito‘U‘onth,‘« ,u<>“,i‘y' '11?e The w-eekly sports of the I.A.A.A. were 
of 2.17-class trotters «n i-1 f'* uls. fleld « splendid success at Haitian's Point onthree hors” that were «ut âïnv h t edhne8dn-T evening. A couple of additions
the three heats had Z nm h as a took 1, ro l!rograro Prided Item, of Interest 
The uunulRlKij 2.19-trot was tvuu nVi !Cr„th* larf[e cr,owd of ' spectators, who 
Lee. a Columbus man , strongly backcd^bv fïf? ff1 h,*L sh?I* Jlnd entered qeart.ly 
local talent. The 2.16 pace had oÈfy three lntl",,p,,rlt of «*e «port. The long- 
starters, all of poor ciass. Tom Kuene 2™,”d tande™ ^as the great race of the 
looked good enough to win but ho ah enlog, and brought ont twelve crews, 
stained from taking a heat, «mrl the Judges ♦Ln.tere8t ha8vbeen taken *n
t^ere satisfied with the rave. Summaries- 1 ^his year that tbe Hanlan’s

2.1i)-dass, trotting, purse $12UU. 2 in 3 ! 11°,°tera have organized a recruiting asso
it wo heats on Wednesday;— I option, the “West End Islanders,” to fur-
Klla Lee, b.m., by lien ter Prince i nlsh additional competition The sports

(Valentine) ...........................................  i q i started with a lady's and gentleman's
Miss Johnson, b.m-. (Benson) .... 3 1 2 taudem, whidh fell to Mr. Blomfield and
Brigham Beil, b.h. (Garrison) .... 2 2 3 IMlss Kate Blomfield. Mr. Wade andOflss
Baron Bell, b.h. (Hudson) ................. 7 3 5 Lamont were a cloee second. The single • •

Jack, b.g. (Stuart), Betsey Ross, b.m. gunwale brought out eight entries, and, 4*
(Wills), Jim Fenton, br.g. (Potterson), after a spirited contest, was won by that
Thomboy, g.g. (Ward), also started. clever paddler, Blomfield, over H. Smith. Oil AND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,

Time—2.17K, 2.16^, 2.16%. Trevor Temple, J. Smith, Tom Wade and C.
2.10 class, pacing, purse $2000-- Huckvale.

^ b.g., by Ethan The club fours terminated rather nn-
VV likes, dam by Capt. Walker fortunately. A crew manned by Gooder-

n„ 2e xî°Diik " ’L " ? 1 J 1 ham, Smith and two others, ran anruck,
Baron Waltzer, b.g. (Flemlns).... 13 2- and fouled Lament’s crew, ultimately end-
TOm TlmèVeu îiiv 2 iol/Ç'l'si/ ’ i 2 2 3 3 ing their erratic career by an upaet. Clan-
117 Cl... Îütîin"'1®!!r'Lo.tVv^'15' dehoye-avenue four won. and, at a special

The Rom^n, b g1;yPMcKln^ tL 'TBa^eti^C.riLva6
Wanda (Benson) . ................... .. JÎ' ft,'? IS °

SS? Se,l"r bh m(D!^;»on)......... C-l”PJ?d,re'dta^n4as a close and pretty
A Ice Carr hlk m (Gara ron "" race, ueautlfully paddled, and was won by
Dr Strong’ t r ifiahii™ Misse» Lament and Gagea by 8 Inches,
Ml n knohm (Stuart ............. from Misses Sinclair and O'Hara, who

' Tlm»-2 10M e ibv! ' 2 ÏZÙ ’ were half a foot ahead of Mlsaes Clarkson2.13-01.^4 paclng purae $im<> 2 In and M'atson.
Tulnkle, b.m., by Mercury, dam by The great race of the evening was the

Tom Hal (Hudson) ....................... .. 1 1 long-distance tandem, and 12 crews got
Pt-'noe Direct, hlk.h. (McHenry).... 3 2 away splendidly. The course was about
Sllviaone, g.m. (Walker) ............. .......... 2 3 half a mile, with a turn. Eight crews tn-
Doliy Carr, a.m. (Valentine) ............... 4 C tehed very close together. Blomfield and

Cason da. b.m. (Wilson), Joellsco, g.g. Temple finished first., with La mont and 
(McConnell), Flash S., b.g. (Johnston), Wade, 2; Griggs nnd Bassett, 3: Smith 
Flossie F., b.m. (Kirby), Gajme Cock, b.h. and Morrison, 4; Huckvale, Ç. and H., 6;
(McGowan), also started. Temple and Watson, 6; Gooderham and

Time—2.00^4. 2.08^. * Smith, 7.
2.07-class, pacing, purse $1200. 2 In 3— The crab nice brought out a large fleld,

Fanny Dillard, b.m.. by Hal Dll- and was captured by C. Huckvale from
lard—Eli en M. (Snow) ................. .. 14 1 Smith, Wade and Blomfield.

Major Muscovite, br.h. (McMahon). 213 After the termination of the sports, the 
The Bishop, b.g. (Wilson) ........ 3 Z 2 committee were entertained by Messrs.Hen-
George, b.g. (Moshwr) •-;••••••• • 4 3 4 ry ^ Gerald Wade at dinner. Officers

Time—2.051/4, 2.0814, 2.08 4. present : Messrs. Wade, Duustan, East
man, I^amont, Lindsay, Findlay,
Anderson, Hill, Tassels, Merrick.

The I.A.A.A. will hold a monster water 
parade of Illuminated boats thru a IF the 
lagoons at a date to be fixed within the 

All the aqiihtlc clpbs

TO STRENGTHEN THE INVALIDAJ Ul VAA, UAAIA 
»AAC Utuw <8 *» Uÿui-, W aaAaAaa*^ aAI * A ul i VUQ

» U*..
Toronto it, Woreeeter 1

Torontoa beat the Worcester team" yester
day iitteruoon at (he ball park in one of 
the best games at the season, by the rlose 
sec-re of two runs to one. Tne .-ontest w^t 
a > eritable pitchers’ battle, with honors 
atout even. Gardner was In the box 
tue locals, and delivered the sphere with 
all sorts of deceptive twists. His work 
in the box was orlltiant, holding his <m- 
pouents at his mercy at critical times fn 
the eighth, with Wrlgley on second and 
tuo men gone, he fanned Crisbam by very

ff,V?tLve,^,Uehlnf?' wblie in the ninth le 
settled Worcester's chances of scoring by 
making Deiehanty and RWkert strike out 

Mvvrit tne Worcester pitcher, ulao-pl.ca- 
e<l In excellent form up to the ninth 
when, with two retired, successive hits by 
Bannon and Massey registered the duckling 
tun. Cox, the official of the day had a 
close decision In the ninth, when he called 
I'annon safe at the plate, but to oven - 
one present the decision appeared correct.

1 orontos began early to cinch the game, 
«Vor|Dg a run In the first, when Miller was 
given a pass, going to third on a wide 
throw of Merrlt'a to catch the runner, and 
coining home on Hannon's long fly to the 
right garden. The Worcester team tied 
tue count In the third Innings, when Wrlg
ley drove a liner over second, purloined 
a bag and scored on FTlsbee's pop hit over 
the Initial bag. From this on to the ninth 
innings, both pitchers were doing great 
work, as the opposing batsmen went out 
til order. In the last Innings, with two 
retired, Bannon smashed the ball past Dele- 

YV, ®Ue. selling—Dumout 106. hanty and prepared to steal the next
iinl» j T1^ S*ïLn.e.t iai' Flora Bright, i’ag, when Bill Massey picked out one to 
, _DJx KB- Lstiira F.M. ICO, Murmur 99. his liking, making a clear two-bagger.which 

immortello 94, Hallucination 89. too erratic for Crisbam to handle.
Til™ I,ra(!?k ^ mile, selling--The Common. Tannon made a fast run of the -Ircult 
Diowaho, Aden. BnsMeus 1*2. Dr. Hart 111, and just made home on the hit ns Sebriug 
rr.ïî o103 James Fltz, Jigger 107, Ran returned the ball by a perfect throw to 
After, Borde, Crestfallen. Siphon 105 the plate.
Lemuel, Commena, Criss Cross 103. ' Toronto-
112 ^Bo-Jdb?' inv 1"?6.m"e?' selling—J.J.T. Miller, 21b . 
rendis^^ca kZL of tho "est, Se- White, If .
Pfi FUlSw?.. ^ to- Campu,. nird1e Mav 3„nn0n, cf 
chuck 88^^ 981 Mandnmua 91, Wood- ! Mt-ssey, lb
chuck Walsh, rf .

Downey, as 
Carr, 3b ...
Toft, c ...
Gardner, p

V V-> W8iC-AA»AA ICU* Ul, » 4<VU UU.U AlVUeV 
bvvviau «llu V VU* L -*A»*AVA luuu. kj UiLiluUij

.1 V*g*At ilUuuiGA^, «A4. 
•*U*| -8—V VA* U*'8iAA44 aa J , u

tv v, x; *ACAatcl'o»u^ci’, ajlv 
4aJiUrtU]), 42 tV * «aaU * lu a, Oi. a) .aIL*»*., 
XJ.» 4VVUUA/, « Lu A .a AIM v

4J4UAUUCCC, i’ CAU*;«OiC, 4MU, CttUu- 
iUVt, jUl& UU1.CJ WaU UUU

or convalescent we recommend our <( In- 
valid ” brand of Porter, and to those who 

enjoy a good ale onr 
i “ Sparkling Champagne ” is 

1 | without a peer. No use of
,__________ , us praising them. You

must try them in order to 
appreciate the superiority of these brands. 
Brewed and bottled specially for our trade.

ID POSTOFFIC* 
taken at once. 

Postmaster.
for their game with the Bantams*on°!'en*

SEE utllTl; Me”,^8’ £
Rlgeir, s.s.; Bertram. I f| Horner, e V-

r f; game Cfll,e|i «t 3.30. Umplge-^ 
Aldridge.

The Royal Oak» and Don Victors will 
play tbelr protested game at Island Park 
on Monday.

The Withrows play the Royal Oaks rn 
Saturday a league game on the Don Flats 
between Queen and Gerrard-street Bridges' 
at 4 o’clock.

The Avenue Nine would like to arrange 
a game with any team, average age about 
14, for .Saturday, Aug. 2. j 
Davis, 161 West Adelaide street.

The Monarchs would like to

t' 4*at i «Ce,3* iAUiU--A.wt^z
lu X «AlU U

SALE.
uuAuiaa «ibv-S R..T:>. MK'B,

no smell. 881 fÀiecvuü race, lur 2-j eai -oddb, ûVa» îui iovgü 
—viwui-uca, ±JU (oüawj, o to x uUu u lv 
1; avrweuu, xuj {Huuuiuuj, 
to 2, 2; 4iulive ttti'JU, in. 4 h uINaU’ij )» o 
iv 4 ana 3 to 4, o.

M
DAN FITZGERALD’S,i lo o uuu *18. LETTER. 

Mgers, billheads, 
l's Printer,, 77

TeL Main 2387. ' Leading Liqaor Store, 
111 Queen Street West.

runts l.vf 4 V. 
uni, ixeuLuv;k> c-oirainai, Aiicuaic.unib, wvv 
Lvub, jnvant jxlsco ana aiucac xxaiuiug uioo 
l «ai.

mini race, lur d-yeui-old# and up, »vli- 
Jug, * wne—4>wjitfAi«b, 124 (Vuvmy, ax iu 
b ana even, 1; Uciuwna, yti (La. uauKtiun^, 
12 to 1 ana 4 \o 1, 2; jaa-aeu, llu (auaw), 
4 to 1 and 7 to ^3. lime 1.43. Ciuumei, 
Corn wad, Khiitui, ulm luiL, l’rincea» u. 
and bonus also ran.

4 our m race, second

RDS. Address M.

; Railway Time Table ; ;arrange a
game with any baseball team, average age 
14 years, for Saturday, Aug. 2. Address 
James Lang, 9 Ritchle-avenue.

Members of the De La Salle B.B.C. nre 
requested to turn out to practise to-night 
?«, tbs P'K the uno A. C. on Moifiny 
(Civic Holiday), at 10 o clock

OR - , SO Lit 
Ing. My system 

W. Marrhment, 
reet. Tel. Main 
951. •j. By This -Ton Can Tell Hew ta 

Speed sad When te Ex
pect Visitors.

halt of Produce 
1 Stakes, for fillies, 1* mile—Eugenia Huron,
I 114 tudom), J to i uud 2 lo 1, 1; uulu

Alone»", luu (T. Buin»t, 15 to 2U and 1 to 
. 3, 2: Court Alald. 104 (Uouuerly), 30 to 1
’ ' and 12 to L 3. . Time 1.12 2-5. Duster,

Love Note, Louise Elston and Mamie 
Worth also
Elston coupled In betting.

NSES. _ — a.m.
The Easterns, leaders of their league 

will play a practice game with the C.P.n! 
Freight Handlers at Bayslde Park 
evening ait 6.30 „ o clock, and they request 
the following players to be on hand: Cad- 
man, Parker, Armstrong, Hearn, Kennedy, 
Williams leapt.), McCarthy, Rhodes, 
Weeks, Barry, Adams, O'Brien, E.O'Brlrn. 
Players are requested to be

■H-M-M-H-M-H-I-M-t-M-M1 • »IF MARRIAGB 
street. Ibis

ran. Love Note end Louise
'F MARRIAGB 
reet. Evenings, COBOURO, BELLEVILLE—Lv. 18.00 a.EL, 

•9.00 a^n.. |2.00 p.m., 15.10 p.m.,
|9.00 p.gi., *10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m.. 
•7.15 a.m., ‘9.30 a.m. |3.20 p.m., *4.40 
p.m., |0.16 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVILLE-Lv. 18.00 a. 
m., *9.00 a.m., [2.00 p.m., |9.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m., *7.15 ta, 
|3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., J9.15 p.m.

MONTREAL—Lv. |8.00 a.m., *9.00 a.m, 
|9.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.60 a.m, 
*7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m., J9.15 p.m,

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. *9.00 a. 
m„ j9.00 p.m,, *10.80 p.m. Ar. *7.11 
a.m., *4.40 p.m.

PETERBORO—Lv. |7,60 a.m.. |2.00 p.m., 
16.00 p.m. Ar. 111.56 a.m., |3.20 p.m., 
|9.06 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. al.48 p.m., |2.40 
p.m. |6.00 p.m.. Ar. |10.00 Am, . 
elO.20 a.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 a.m, •7.35 a.m, 
•9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.m, *4.60 
p.m, J5.30 p.m, *6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m.
Ar. 18.26 a.m-, *9.40 a.m, *11.10 a.m, 
112.25 p.m, *1.30 p.m, *4.35 p.m, |6.40 
p.m, *8.15 p.m, *9.30 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO—Lv. *7,S5 
a.m, *9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, *4.60 p.m, 
•6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. (8.25 a.m, 
•9.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m, *1.30 p.m, 
*4.86 p.m, 18.15 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

NEW ÏORK—Lv. 19.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, 
•6.15 p.m-, *11.20 p.m. Ar. *0.40 a.m., 
*4.35 p.m, *10.15 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.00 a.m, 11.33 a.m, 
•2.10 p.m, 15.30 p.m. Ar. |9.40 a.m, 
112.25 p.m, 11.30 p.m, |6.40 p.m, *8.18 
p.m, |0.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON—Lv. |7.00 a.m, 
•7.35 a.m, *2.10 p.m, *4.50 p.m, |5.30 
p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 a.m, j 12.25 
P.m, *1.30 p.m, [6.40 p.m, *8.15 p.m, 
•9.30

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, aelllug, 
1 1-16 miles—Bluff, 116 (Bullmnui, 4 to 1 
and even, 1; Par Excellence, 09 tKedfern), , , nt the park

not later than 0.25 o'clock p.m, as thev 
wlll pick their team after the

4 to 5 and 1 to 4, 2; Cogswell, 90 L Jack- 
son), 10 to 1 and 3 to L 3. Time 1.46 4-8. 
Prince Richard, Locket, Dr. Clark, Merry
maker, Roasignol and Pennyweight also 
tan.

Sixth race, for 2-year-olds, selling, % 
mile—Mackey Dwjvr, 107 (T. Burns), 9 to 
6 and 7 to 10, 1; Ring Dove, 107 (Shaw), 
8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Bismarck, 101 (L. 
Jackson). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.13 1-5. Squid, Embarrassment, Blue 
Delft, DoHy Hay man, Burgundy, Dark 
Planet. Xllnrorie and Frank Karrick also 
tan.

. „ , . practice
for their league game with the Uno A. C„ 
on Saturday.

The game yesterday at Lake Ontario 
Park In the St. Lawrence International 
League resulted: Ponies, Kingston, 8: 
Gouverneur, N. Y, 4.

A meeting of the Luxfer Prism Ball team 
will be held to night at the manager's re- 

0 0 aldence, 94 Wllton-avenue.
0 0 requested to attend, aa business of tm-
0 0 portance will be transacted, and the team
0 0 for Saturday's game with Poisons picked.
5 0 The Young Woodbines would like to ar-
1 0 range a game for Wednesday, Aug. fi, St.
0 0 Stephen’s Church# or Young Stanleys prê-
4 0 ferred. Address A. Hamilton, 188 BaJd-

—* — win-street.
14 0 Players of the Old Orchards
A. E. quested to turn out for practice to-night, 
0 0 n°t later than 7 o’clock, at the corner of
0 0 Dundas-street and Gladstone-avenue.
0 0 The Balmy Beach Baseball team will
1 0, pla.v tbe ïlinto Baseball team at Wood-
0 01 bine Park to-morrow at 3. o’clock p.m.,
1 o'and Long Branch on Saturday, Aug. !)_
2 0 The Ontarlos play the Capitals In Keiteh-
6 0 um Park on Saturday, at 3.30 o’clock p.m.
0 0 The following players are requester to

taeet at 174 East Queen-street at 1.30
o’clock p.m: Duggan, J. Harding, Llddyte, 
Robertson, Henderson, Klrk^atrllk, Park
er, Cowle, Cook, A. Harding. 8fc*nedy,Cor
nell, C. Legoode, A. Ross, Onim and J. 
Harding.

The Dufferlns would like to arrange a 
game with some out-of-town team for 
Civic Holiday; average age 15 years; Acton, 
Berlin or Guelph preferred. B. Plcton, 
485 Preston-nvenue.

The following players will 
Nonpareils In their league g

s' GOOD TOWN 
1 eyes; in cum- 
iiId like to hear 
possessing 
ect matrli

blue
mony.

A.B. R. 

4 0
à

l 8
..3 0

3 0
..3 0

H. O. A. B.
L. 0 1 4 0

0 1 Members are
CH WITHOUT 
id«ng. writing;
». Fran White-

2 41 12
1
0Backed From 40’* to 12’» and Won.

Detroit, July 31.—The second pace on the 
card, a five-eighths mile affair, furnished 
the surprise of to-day at Highland Park, 
when John J. Regan won by a neck. The 
Rudolph colt opened at 40 to 1, but liberal 
backing forced the odds down Xm 12 to 1 
at post time. He ran secoul Into the 
stretch, and then came away In a hot 
drive, and won by a head from Judge 
Voorhees. Khaki, the 1 to 2 favorite In 
the first race, was out of it all the time, 
end was never better than fourth. The 
fourth race went to St. Hera, the Frontier 
(Stake winner, after th"> fiercest kind of a 
drive. Summary:

First race, % mile—Premus, 107 (Minder), 
i, 1; Charlie Thompson, 98 (Louden). 
1, 2; Lady Kent. 107 (O’Neil). 4 to 
Time 1.15. Khaki, Billy Dean, Blue 

Rid*». Marie Bell, Provost, Banter Boy, 
Laurentlan also ran.

Second race, % mile—John J. Regan. 100 
(C Kelley), 12 to 1. 1* Judge Voorhees, 
10,3 (Minder), C to 1, 2; Pirate. 100 (Fus
ion). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. Bnue, First 
Mason, Hervine, Dr. Carr, Gerda. Castus. 
Sarnie ‘Mac. Woolsack and Immortelle also
r?Thlrd race, % mile—Sprlngwells. 104
(Minder), 9 to 5, 1; Sevoy. 110 Robertson). 

5, 2- Silk Cord. 98 (Adams), 3 to 1, 
Our Jessie, Beguile,

Harlem entries: First race, % mile—If 
Tom Huacbucha 110, Aratomn,

Second race, 1 mile and 50 yards- Lou 
ood’, J09’.. CoI(>'llal Glrl Inspector

®',le« Hargis 107, Miracle II, lu*.
Mater Edge 100, Rip 97, Frank Me.. Aul- 
trada 94. Summersault 92. —

Third race, selling) 2-year-olds. % mlln- 
Perleles 111, Slloam, Licorice 100, Good
man 105, Pure Dale 101, Lampoon 100.
King Dodo 98, Prilo 97, Almarlc, Effle S,
90, Goody Two Shoes, Rankin, Galax Leaf Totals....................31 1 6 *26 10 0
93, A estla 88. *Two out when winning run was scared.

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Favooln* I Toronto ........................ 1 0000000 1— 2
î.1-? V1M' Ed-' Ad«ck 103, Ethel Worcester ...................  001000000—1
Bummer to " Le”Tes °3' Tn'pa W- Two base hlts-Bannon, Massey, Rlck-irt.

Fifth race .elllne in x. Passed ball-TofL Base on ball«-0ff Mer-ell 10R M.ior xranfl. Vn. rlt 1 Struck out-By Gardner 5 (Frlsber,
r!nrtV iSi'l.uîLi I i01, 2;, JIJ0' Cilshmn 2, Delehanty, Rlckertl, by Merrlt

nS',Un2-° o a' The Fei" * tWhite, Toft, Gardner, Miller). Sacrifice 
m L H"Pt,eJ J?' R«*enshury 94, , hirS^rT.wney, kerrlt.

DS rVhP r!3.’. 1- - I ham, Wrlgley. Left on bases—Toronto 1,
Sixth race, 1 mile—-Htskanet 107, Oron- Worcester 4, Double playa—Connaughton 

vît’ i°h" Br'gte. 1,04’ 2r. Stpvf’D3' Ethel to Wrlgley to Grisham. Time—1.30. Um- 
Wheat 192, Gonfalon, W aswlft, Charley pires—Hastings, Brennan and Cox.
Moore 101, Fair Bury, Scarlet Lily 99,
Marque. Lygo 88. Hrftae Ra

Buffalo, July 31.—A borne run by Gett- 
iran, with two men on bases In the eighth 

game between Weston and ) ,l nlng«. won to-day's game for Buffalo. 
Lawn Bowling Clubs on • Fcur errors by Buffalo In the first three ln- 

Wednesday last, on the lawn of the latter ; l,lnSs F»ve Jersey City a lead of six runs 
New Toronto won out by 4 shots. At the ' and 11 ""«« «° uphill fight for tie local 
conclusion of tbe game. Dr. MeNaughton n,en- Catcher Shaw sprained a tendon 
of the Mlmtco Asrlum (a member of the v hlle «,lrllng for a base early In the game. 
New Toronto Club), who hv been tram- ' ,IU' ,wl1.1 be ltüd «P ta* «™« time. Score 
ferred to London, was entertained by tlie >v InnlnS«: 
club members. After speeches hr C. X. ! „ - , ........ R-H.H.
Ramsay, T. G._Magulre, Dr. MeNaughton | ,°r'i._' ' " n 2 s n n n n n nZ A 1o Î
and others, three cheers and a tiger were J J. -2 0 0 0 0— 6 9 1
given for the doctor, and all joined In , batteries—Hooker, Bevler and Shaw; 
wishing him every sncccss In his new I'"r,6Ch “nd ButlCT' UmpJre-Bgan. 
sphere of duty. The score:

Weston— New Toronto—
W Shields, C Lynn.
N McEweu, J Lynn,
W E Pearson, A Druimniond,
T G Maguire, skip.. .16 W H Hall, sk. .26 

A Dyer,
W E Mill*.
Dr MeNaughton,

...21 C N Ramsay, sk.18 
W Hennesaey,
W D McVey,
G Ironsides.

....19 T Hunter, skip. .16

0
0
0

OF THE ROY- 
. London, Eng., Totals.................. 29

Worcester—
I'rlsbee, cf .... 
Cr.'shnm, lb .... 
Sel;rlug, rf .... 
Delehanty, 3b . 
Rickcrt, cf .... 
Steolttwin. c ...
Ce r naughton, ss 
T» rigley, 2b ... 
Merrlt, p .........

2 4 27 are re-
A.B. R. H. 
.401 
.400 
.401 
.400

O.
34 SRINARY SUR- 

Specialist In 
. Main 141.

5
1

4 0 1 0
3 0
3 0
3 1
2 0

0 5
0 1 

2
0 1

k LX ART COL- 
knee-street. To
lu nd night, ses- 
rdepbono Main

2
Smith,

Toronto* Practice To-NlRht.
The magic name Capitals will bring la

crosse enthusiasts out In great, force m the 
holi<biy to see the Ottawa ttum in their 
championship match with the Toronto* at 
Kan Ian's Point. The Capitals are always 
mere with the goods and the folio .vers of
tue national team know what to expect __ _ __ .  ___ la,
mhen they figure in the game. The eastern Hnarn s%l*e on to Barrie,
men nre hot after the championship this Hugh D. Wl.se. the Leslleville sculler, 
season and they profess themselves as be- leaves on the 8.4.5 train,,tills morning .tor 
ing quite confident of winning fr>m the Barrie, where he rows Charlie Gaudaur for

the Torontos here. The Rosedalc team s hiud a $200 purse on Monday. He looks In
Eastern Stars, commencing ex f #*ck: to bent here If nowhere else and the splendid condition, and feels confident of 
Smith Riintinir <’ Mit.hpll Yi*K.Vrpi>t- Capitals will probably discover this to winning the race. Wise scaled ISO pounds, 
man 'g Mit!-ho 11 *R MitehAd^Brown thtAr sorrow on Monday. IMie locals will having reduced from 210 pounds In six 
Bakewell Barker ' ' ' put the finishing touches on their training | weeks, by a careful process of

The Tsdenni's rrêiiest the following Dlav- flD the Ialaul1 grounds this evening. After training on land and water. He era to turn oit to nraetlse t^lght^t 6 30 the practice the Team Committee will make will row In a Clasper shell, which he 
o>,rek atn their g^und. on ^evonshlra **1*name. ■of tlbe tw,clve nlayera tak,e with him this morning.
nleaa* tt i .-I j, Ts vine P Wtrinea W hO ^^111 flgUTC OU thO tP«UD On MODGil) .Cringle Gaflow ' Tooze Ross. N Strang»' The reserved seat plan for the game opened 
ni..oi ' We.,1^' wîîif ’.nH M.rîin b ' at Harold A. Wilson's, West King street,
Clarke, Keating, Kent and Martin. yesterday morning and by evening a large

number of Beats had been asked for. Tbe 
steady demand was an Indication of the 
enormous crowd that will turn out Mon
day to the game.

4 to 1.
6 to> AN.
1. 3

, PER CENT. 
I", farms, bulld- 
[ wanted. Rey- 
|onto; evenings.

next two weeks, 
will take part.ft

IIODÏ — ANY 
[lay you apply, 
p horses, wag- 
11 any time, or 
[or terms: con. 
pty Company, 
r King West.

Bases stolen—CDs- the p.m.
DETROIT, PORT HURON ft CHICAGO 

(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 a.m., "2.10 p. 
m., *4.50 p.m., *11,20 p.m. Ar. 18.25 
a.m., *1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., *9.80

GUELPH, STRATFORD ft SARNIA TUN
NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m., |1.00 p.m., 15.25 

in. Ar. *7.40 s.m., |12.10 e.m„

4 to
3. Time 1.2T7V4.
Nobleman also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—St. Hera. 104 
(Adams), 7 to 10. 1: Brief. 101 (Minder), 
0 to 5, 2: McWiWarns. 5 to 1, 8. Time 
149%. The Way also ran.

Fifth race. % mile, selling—Pomplno. 108 
(Minder). 2 to 1. 1: Hiratime, 116 fRobert 
son), 4 to 1. 2; Foneda, 103 (McCloskey), 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. The Geevser. The 
Bronze Demon, Elsmore, Rice also ran. 
Afghan broke down. ___

Sixth race, Vi mile—Marclana. 100 (Min
der). 10 to 1. 1 : Loritw. 107 (Castro). 4 to 
1. 2: Filly Deck. 106 (McQnade). 5 to 2, 
3. Time .50. ' Optimo. Lady Gallantry. 
Gold Bride. Our Solfie. C»elan. Spring- 
brook. Gnllawater. Enhance, Little Mis
sion, Swallow Tail also ran.

Won for Buffalo.
ARIED PBO-
ramaters.baard-
Iy; eas.f pay* 

4.3 principal
Building.

New Toronto Bowlera Won.
In a match 

New Toronto «7.40 p.m., [11.40 p.m.
PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Lln*.)- 

Lv. *8.30 a.m„ jl.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a. 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Ly.
11.00 p.m., ]5.25 p.m.
(7.40 p.m.. J11.40 p.m.

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lr. 18.80 
a.m., |1.00 p.m., |4.00 p.m. Ar. |12.10 
s.m., |7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVEN HURST—Ly. |8.8S s. 
m„ |10.45 a.m., *1.45 p.m., |5.20 p.m., 
*11.16 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., io.10 

Orillia),

Time in Trnlnlne.
New York, July 31.—C. 8. Titus, undis

turbed by the publication of .rumors that 
be would answer before a meeting of the 
Villon Boat Club to charges of profes
sionalism, was on the Harlem yesterday In 
hard training for the championship singles, 
hi which he will engage, at Worcester, on 
Aug. 0.

Titus does not regard the threats of Lis 
enemies as serious, remarking that he was 
too busy training to pay any attention to 
gossip.

He rowed a mile In excellent time 
agalnat tbe watch, his watermanship be
ing perfect and his speed excellent, as he 
raced along under the lee of the Spe»d- 
way. Titus expects to win at Lake (juln- 
aigamond.

TO 6 PER 
ficrty. Holmcf 
tiding, 46 Kiag Cricket at Uxbridge,

On a fair wicket and with the best of 
weather t«he home team defeated a team 
from the Toronto Cricket Club at Oxbridge 
on Wednesday, July 30. For the victors 
George Webster waa the only player to 
got double figures nnd for the homo team 
F Schneider 12, Dr. Bascom 11 and Dr. 
Clark 10. The bowling of Coo-mbe 
Bascom for the home team was the ne-st 
scon here this season, while that of Turn 
bull, McMillan and Colemnn (pro.) for rho 
visitors was of tho beat. Both team* field 
ed tn excellent form, espevlnfiy tho homo 
team. Uxbridge will be pleased to entertain 
Toronto C.C. at any time they can in.ike 

The following
—Uxbridge—First Innings—

W. Hamilton, b Turnbull ......... .
A Graham, b McMillan ..................
Schneider, b McMillan ....................
V. M. Hare, b Turnbull .... ...........
H. Bascom, c Hall, b Coleman ...
A. J. Coom-be, b Turnbull .............
6. 8. Sharpe, b Turnbull .................
C Faulds, c Hall, b McMillan ...
D. D. Clark, b Coleman .................
George Campbell, b Turnbull .....
L. Vyvian, not out ............................ .

Extras .....................................................

— • 18.80 a.m.,
Ar. |12.10 p.m.. I

iBig Gome To-Morrow.
The Indians wound up their training for 

the match with Brantford to-morrow, at 
the Island last night, and It will be a 
well-conditioned team that will meet the 
C.L.A. leaders to-morrow. Hagen and 
O’Connor will not play, but their place* 
will be filled by McKenzie nnd Clark. 
Griffith will also be an absentee, as It 
was considered advisable not to play him.

On ac-

M 1214 QUEEN 
forth Parkdale 
h' walk of the 
plbition Park;

loor; finest 
lfctric-lighted; 
1.50 and $2.00 
[ l*»a and week- 
k 4. Turnbull

Newark Almost Shut Oat.
Rochester, July 81.—Newark narrowlv 

missed a ahut-out at the hands of the local 
team this afternoon. .Error» by Penny 
and Zelmer, a base on balls and a short 
hit allowed Drauby to score. The visitors 
could do nothing with Becker.

a.m.,
(from
18.00 p.m.

PENETANG—Lv. |8.35 a.m., 111.80 a.m..
15.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 a.m., |4.20 p.m^ 
18.00 p.m.

COLLING WOOD-Lv. |8.35 a.m., J1.48
p.m., |5.20 p.m. Ar. |10.10 a.m., |2.45 
p.m.. J8.00 p.m.

MU8KOKA WHARF-Lv. |8.35 a.m., (10.45 
a.m., *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., [4.20 
p.m., 8.00 p.m.

*2.45 p.m., (4.20 p.m..Reenlt* at Harlem.
Chicago, July 81.—Dick Welles, held as 

a favorite at 11 to 20, In the Test Stakes, 
at Harfbm. to-day, finished, with the To
ronto candidate, outstide the money. The 
purse, worth $1580, went to Top .Soil, the 
extreme outsider In the betting, at 15 to 
1, with Gregor K. second and Foxy Kane 
third. Top Soil showed a fine burst of 
speed in the last sixteenth. Coming from 
far back, he barely got up in the Inst 
jump, and won by a nose. Estrada Palma, 
who finished second to Rt. Minor in the 
first race, was disqualified for fouling. 
Weather wet; track sloppy. Results:

First race, % 
mlnlck), 9 to 10.
15 to 1, 2; Tancred, 305 (Ranscb), 15 to 
I. 8. Time 1.04 2-5. Shoes to Plates. 
Zapho, Brimful, Daddy Render. Tucker 
Cox, J<An Carney. Nightfall, Licorice also 
ran. Entra da Palma finished second, but 
was disqualified.

Second race, % nffle—Sardine. 121 (Les
ter Relff), 9 to 1, l; Irma’s Choice, 102 
(Beauchamp), 20 to 1. 2: Haldee, 110 (Co
burn), 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.19 1-5. Alllne Ab
bott, Cork. Rival Dare. Leviathan. Add, 
Mike Strauss, The Caxton, The Cedars also 
ran.

Third race, steeplechase.
Walter Cleary, 137 (J. Johnson). 7 to 2, 
1: Bristol. 138 (Zeno), 12 to 1, 2; Dagmar, 

(Worthington). 7 to 2, 3. Time 8.56. 
Old Fox, loenl, ('apt. ('onover. Globe IL, 
Ritchie also ran. Porphyogene fell.

Fourth race, 5}2 furlongs. the Test 
Stakes—Top Soil. 110 (Buchanan), 15 to 1, 
1: Gregor K., 115 (Cobum), 8 to 1. 2j Foxy 
Kane. 118 (J. Ransch), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.11 1-5. Dick Welles, Gypzeno also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Bragg, 107 (Coburn), 
even, 1; Brulare, 105 (Beauchamp), 7 to 2, 
2: Bon Mot, 104 (Troxler), 25 tfc 1. 3. Time 
1.46 2-5. Louisville, Dewey,Haviland, Pled- 
rich also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1 16 mile»—Trent ham, 89 
(Helgerson), 8 to 5, It Pirates’ Queen, 97 

Ft. Louis, July 81.—Weather clear; tra^k 
(Baker). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.57. Gawalne, 
Lakevlew Belle, Edith Q.. Radiant Heat, 
Bmathlon, Temper also ran.

as he Is not In good condition, 
count of the fact that the excursion train 
from Brantford will not get here until 3 
o’clock, Referee Peter McMillan will not 
call the game until 3.30.

J Gardhouse,
J Y Franks,
J W Forbes.
E J May, skip... 
J T Wardlaw,
T Watson.
R H Leighton,
H Duncan, skip.

dy3 it convenient. la the score:R.H.E.
. 10102011 *-6 10 2 
. 00000010 O-l 7 3 

Batteries—Becker and Phelps, Applegate 
and Thackera. Umpires—Horton and 
Hemming.

FRCH AND 
i or European 
0 to $2.00 p<*r 

50c up. for 
dinner, 40r. 

ears pass the 
opkins. Prnn.

Rochester
Newàrk

Retnrnlmg From Henley.
John F. Scholes and his son, Lou F., ar

rived In New York yesterday from Eng
land on the steamer Celtic. So they tele
graphed borne, but did not say when they 
would reach Toronto, tho they are ex
pected here to-day or to-morrow.

. 1
0 Perseus "Won the Cap.

London. July 31.--Perseus won the Good- 
wood Cup (of 2000 sovereigns for 3-year 
olds and upward, distance 2V3 miles) at 
Goodwood to-day. Cheers was second and 
Fowling Piece third.

Dnnnvllle Cricketer* Won.
Dunnvllle, July 31.—A very interesting 

game of cricket was played to-day oetw^cn 
Dunnvllle and Caledonia at Caledonia. The 
score was: Dunnvllle 99, Caledonia 36. In 
the second Innings for Caledonia they made 
only 8 runs for 7 wickets.

. 12
0
8 IHUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS-Lv. (11.80 

a.m., *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m.
•7.00 a.m., *2,45 p.m., J4.20 p.m. 

NORTH BAY—Lv. *1.46 p.m., *11.15 p.m. 
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

•Daky. (Dally except Suuday. **D«I!y 
except Monday. oSaturday only. «Monday 
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

6Mo* treal Dent Providence*.
Montreal, July 3L—Botb> pitchers were 

hit freely to-day, but Montreal’s hits were 
more opportune. Score:

Providence .........  010002 40 0—7 16 3
Montreal .. ..80200030 *—811 3

Batteries—Copn and Lamar, Soudera and 
Raub. Umpire—Sharkey.

Total .56 Total ................. 60 Ar.. o
NTO, CANv- 
er King and 
electrlc-ilrht* 
and en suite;

G. A. G ra

ti NcDounll’a Mid-Week Shoot.
The following scores were made at Mc

Dowall & Co.’s mid-week shoot. Targets 
were sprung ait 20 yards’ rise, and thrown 
at unknown angles.

Shoot 1, 25 targets—W McDowall 24, 
J H Thompson 22, G Musson 22, C Agin 
21.

Shoot 2, 10 targets—Thompson 10, Mus- 
son 9, Agin 9, Klngdon 8, Wilson 4.

Shoot 3—Thompson 10, Musson 10, Lucas 
9, Richards 6, Wilson 5.

The monthly meeting of tb«e Toronto 
Shooting Çlub will be held at their rooms 
this evening.

The Thistles Woip.
The St. Matthew's and Thistles plaved 

off the adjourned game of last Saturday 
on the former’s lawn yesterdav, tbe 
Thistles winning by 10 shots.

Thistles.
J S Pearce.
J Lyon.
R Bannerman.
If Martin, sk.............24 A. Allison, »k ... 8

R G Vanzant.
J Russell.

C Tweed le.
W A McKay, sk.... 8 J Russell, sk ...21 

J Maxwell.
F Lohb.
A E Rust.

mile—St. Minor. 113 (Do
ll Sen or. 105 (Buchanan),

3
3

iO
5

The score : 
St. Matthew’s.

J. Grady.
J Jupp.

Dr Kennedy.

Total ......... .......... 44
—Second Innings—

rr: SvS:=
Brooklyn ............0 0 00 0 0-0 2 0 j BMrenLb Turnbull

Batteries—Chesbro and O’Connor, Evans ; Loomhe, b Turnbull ...
_ Sharpe, b McMillan ..........................................

At Boston RvH.E. ! Fa olds, c Webster, b Cameron ............... 7
gCfton ................ ? 2 1 0 0 0 0 *-6 9 j nark, run out .................................................
Chicago .. . .. . 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0—0 4 Campbell not out ........................................

Batteries—Plttlnger and Moran, Rhode» \yvian, c McGllUrray, b Cameron ....
and Kllng. Extras............................................. ...................

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati .. ..
Philadelphia

Batteries—Poole and Bergen, White and 
Dooin.

At New York— R.H.E.
St. Louis ........... 10000101 0—3 9 1
New York .... 0000 1 001 0—2 6 1 

Batteries—M. O'Neill and J. O'Neill; Mc- 
Ginnity, Miller and Bresnahan.

. 1 Canadian Pacific.ÜRE AND
fie Furniture 
iml most reb
ind Cartage,

2
Toronto Canoe Club.

The Toronto Canoe Club war canoe hud 
a good practice last evening and a go>Q 
herd one the night before also; they lire 
fast rounding Into shape for the regatta 
at Barrie on Monday.

The Orillia crew have unfortunately lost 
their war canoe. It having been the pro
perty of one of the members* and. ns it 
changed hands and was taken off the lake 
1 hey are without the means of racing. The 
Toronto Club, ns soon ns thev hoard of 
Orillia's difficulty, Immediately wrote, of
fering them the loan of one of their boats, 
but as yet have received no reply. T.C.C. 
also wrote Barrie, offering that In case 
Orillia could not rare they would ent 'r 
two crews for the big event. The tiffin 
for Barrie will leave at 7.45 a.m.

The second of the club dingy races, tbe 
first of which created such Interet last 
Saturday, will bé run off on Saturday af-

0
OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC—Lv.— 

(9.15 a m.. *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m., 
| 7.30 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX-Lv.-j9.15 a.m. Ar. 
1.7.30 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45 
p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST

J H Rowan.
B CR Harris. 
.1 R L Starr.

4
... 11.. 2

F H Nichols.
W West.
W N McEoehren.
A P. Nichols, sk... .18 B Rlaln. sk ........ 14

J SnMsburv.
Dr Cleland.
T Mounce.

19 T B Peake, sk ,.lti

RACTOR8. short course— Sportln.fr Notes.I’TOR-CAH*
band sawl 
F. Petry,

Frank McKee, the good thing which won 
the last race, was practically given away 
at the sole of the Peters Stable last year. 
Auctioneer Easton had to beg for a bid of 
$25 on the colt.—N.Y. Telegraph.

Mayor Schmitz of San Fr^.icla^o refused 
to hold an investigation of the chUrges 
of faking the fight made against Fltzsbn- 

T'he general report is uhat The Ex-

It J Macdonald. 
C Boyd.
M Morrison.
W A Baird, sk

K!6 (VlS
North Bay and “Imperial Limited"). 
Lv. al.45 p.m., arrive b2.45 p.m.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Ar.**7.00 
a.m.

R.H.E. 
1 0-1 6 2 

0 0-0 3* 1
0 0 0 Total

0 9YONGE-8T., 
r and JoloeS 
ptly attended

—Toronto—First Innings—
A. E. Black, c Clark, h Bascom ........... 0
J. J. Cameron, run out ....................
W. McMillan, c Faulds, b Bascom
B. Lloyd, run out ........................ ..,
J. Turnbull, b Bascom ................... .
Coleman (pro.), c Faulds, h Coombe
George J. Webster, b Bascom ..........
A. Bennett, c Bascom, b Coombe ..
C. Keele, b Bascom .........................
J. E. Hall, c Schneider, b Bascom 
G. McGilllvray, not out ...................

Extras .....................

Total 69 Total ,59 1

GUELPH. ST. THOMA8-Lv.-17.55 a.m.. 
|4.15 p.m., c|7.50 p.m. Ar. j!2.15 p.m. 
19.10 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.—»7 5» 
a m., (4.15 p.m., '7.50 p.m. Ar. *8.30 
a.m., 112.15 p.m., *9.10

CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv. *7.55 a.m.. *7.50 p.m. Ar. 
*8.3f» a.m., *9.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 u.m.. *9.45 a.m
11.15 p.m., (4.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m., 17.35 
p.m. Ar. (9.05 a.m., «10.50 a.m., *1.20 
p.m., (4.00 p.m,, (6-15 p.m., *9.05

BRANTFORD-Lv. J7.50 a.m., (9.45 a.m.. 
14.00 p. m., *5.20 p. m. |7.35

Ar. |9.05 a.m., *10.50 a.m., 6.15 
p.m., )9.05 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lr.—(7.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m., *5.20 
p.m. Ar.-*10.50 a.m., >4.00 p.m. *9.05 
p.m.

NEW YORK-Lv.-,j7.50
*5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m.,
•0.05 p.m.

PETERBORO, TWEED-Lv.-J9.15 a.m. 
i5.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m.. 
| 0.35 a.m., |7.30 p.m.

W1NOHAM, TEBflWATKR-Lv. 7.3.1 a.m.,
, 16.15 p.m. Ar. il 1.40 a.m., |9.40 p.m.
OWEN SOUND—Lr. |8.25

mens
a miner could not bolster up the charge 
by legal proof and the mayor decided to 
help the paper by calling off the Inquiry.

Tne reign of Joe Kelley as manager of 
the Cincinnati Reds has begun. He assum
ed charge last night. Inflelders ippenr to 
be Ills hobby Just at present, and he Is 
anxious to secure the services of Lee Tan- 
nehill, the crack shortstop of Louisville. 
Kelley is satisfied that he is a good frion 
in every department of the game and Is 
confident he will land him. Tann'diiil is 
a brother of Pitcher TAnnehlll of Pittsburg.

The members of the Montreal Lacrosse 
team have decided to refuse the Invitation 
of the Toronto Lacrosse Club to transfer 
the match to be played on the M.A.A.A 
'grm nds, Westmoumt. on Aug. 9 next, be- 

tbe Toronto and Montreal

Car ad a Won From Victorias.rXCAVATOB 
Jarvis street. Five rink» of the Canada Bowling Club 

played the Victorias on the Victoria lawn 
yesterday, with the following result;

Victoria a— Canada.—
C H Forster, A M Moore,
C J Spooner, C H Humdall.
R F Argles. J D Hayes,
Fid Jones, skip...........15 G H Oit, skip. .16
Geo C Blggar,
C P Beatty.
Geo E Oates,
F O Cayley, sk.......... 10 C Boeckh. sk...23

_ R Lockhart, H J Falrhead.
Ftrts rac<\ % mile—Ft. Minor, 113 (Do- G S Pea rev, G A Brown

fast. First, race, 5% furlongs, purse I.a W Harvey, W W’ Wood
tuka. 107 (T. Dean), 2 to B, 1; AInrk, 107 F J Glaekmeyer,,ek..22 H R O’Hara,sk.26 

™ t"1; -■ Flash nf Night. 107 w A Hargroaves. G Crrelman.
(T Walsh), 15 to 1. 3. Tim, 1.0R%. R Hills. M Rawllnsoa,

Srcnnrt race. % roll,, purée—Klaatlo. 119 A F Webster A Falconer
(Dole., 3 to 1 1; The Mwsenger 116 (T. W R Smith. ,k............16 A H StepbUn.sk.20
Kane), 4 to 1. 2; One More, 114 (J. Dalvl f; Ashworth.
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. F .7 B Duncan.

Thlrrl race, 1 mile and 20 yards selling <■ Fniott,
- HI ^ker ’OS. (J. t onnorl. 3 to 1 1; ECHilCaklp...............6 J 8 WHlison.ak. .24
Elsie Bramble, 112 (T. XX nls/li), 3 to 1.
2: Deponan, 106 (T. Dean), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.45.

Fourth race, 1 116 mllet. pure, Vnrro,
104 (1^ Daly), 9 to 2. 1: Zaztl. 107 (Itat- 

Hlete). 7 to L 2; Orris, 94 (Earl), 7 to 2.
8. Time 1.47(4

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling--Burnett's 
Walkaway, 104 (Battlste), 4 to 1. 1: Var
ner, 97 (Really), 8 to 6, 2: Kwordsmtin, 109 
IT. WalHln, IS to 5. 3. Time 1.5614.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Claire. 108 
(T. Walsh), 7 to 10, 1: Federalist. 104 (L.
Daly), 10 to 1, 2; The Boer, 104 (Bnttis'e),
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%.

The American League. p.m.3f> At Detroit—
Washington .... 00001000 0—1 2 1
Detroit ............... 0600030 0 *—9 15 2

Batteries—Orth and Clarke, Mullin and 
Buelow.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ........

R. H. E. DETROIT.
3AKKISTLH, 
34 Victoria- 

,•<: and 5 pel 
tdence, Mahj The 100 

$6 Suit 
Gases

Total ......... ... 34Dr Fenton,
W W Munn, 
Dr Sylvester, 1001000 lx— 3 10 2

Boston ............. 000000000- 0 5 1
Batteries—Bernhard and Wood; Dlneen 

and Warner.
At St. Lon te

st. Louis ... - 
Philadelphia. 0 3 0 

Bat terie»—Donahue 
and Shreck.

—Second Innings— 
Black, c Vyvian, b Bascom .. 
Cameron, c and b Bascom .... 
McMillan, c Faulds, b Bascom 
Lloyd, c Campbell, b Coombe ..
Turnbull, l.b.w., Bascom ...........
Cdema u, run out .........................
Webster, run out .........................
A. Benneft not out .......................
Keele, c Fan Ida, b Coombe ...
Hall, run out ...................................
McGilllvray, b Ooombe ...............
Extras .................................................

2
ER, SOLK I- 
[r , 9 Quebec 
j-ast, corner 

to loan.

p.m.. 4FnvorTte* a.t St. Louis. 0
5

iR.H.E. 
0 0 0- 4 14 e
0 0 0— 4 13 0

and Kahoe; Waddell

*icy
2 0 1 6

1CÎ1STER. SO- 
Li ing, ti King

’earn».
The defeat they experienced on July 19 

by Toronto has wukened up :he Corn
wall lacrosse team in earnest, and they 
have srfnce been practising steadily. The 
result is that they are now In better con
dition than at any previous time this sea
son, and should be able to trim the Na
tionals tn Montreal on Ratnrdny.

Managers Stallings of Buffalo and Lerm- 
hfn of Worcester were arraigned before 
Justice T»ewer in court at Buffalo y ester 
fia> morning. Both pleaded not guilty, 
diallings pleaded extenuating circum
stances and was discharged. I^êonard was 
convicted and allowed to go on suspended 
sentence. He took a train to Toronto to 
join his team.

tween3
H we put on sale 

Monday are rapidly 
disappearing, and we 
hope to clear out to
day and to-morrow. 
They are a bargain 
and less than factory 
price. Come early if 
you want to secure one. 
Sent prepaid to any 
point in Ontario.

1 Ia.m.. *9.45 a.m.,
14.00 p.m..

B Morton Jones, 
J F Mow ait,
B Reddy,

VLadles Free To-D«.y.
This will be ladlew' day at the Ball 

Grounds and the prospects are for a tre
mendous crowd at the second game of the 
series between Toronto and Worcester. Lee 
and Pappalau will be the opposing twirl
ers and the game will be called nt 4 o’clock 
by Umpire Cox. A double-header will be 

Froi.pect Parle 4 Ahead. played to morrow for the one price of ad
Prospect park mission. The games will be called at 2 nndCner Howells on fori™!?? r,nks ,of the 4 o’clock. The eatni game is a postponed

t"rd«! 'v 1 hi IT., "T,’ from tho last sortes. On'M.m.Iny
g,.( n.g.’ ots* wltb tho following (i«jvjc Holiday) Providence will be the at-

Pm^necr Park rr „ i tractioM, with games in the morning atDr JCPCnrlv?,.k~ w r.,C?erHowen_ I în.30 and afternoon at 3.30. Tickets fir
H Wn temi W Dickson, nl, games are on sale at Harold A. W4
w W K tchie F s TramA,. «on-». West King street. Bruce and Briggs
1 Tit In toil w n » Tiemb'e. i v-iil pitch for Toronto to-morrow nnd MeAMntlhews ...........20 j ? H *k '25 0.11 and Fslktmlmrg for Worcester.
L K Cameron, J A Humphrev,
A Walker, » J B Maekay,
D Carlyle, sk.............23 J R Code. >k..,20
L Archambault,
B Selby,
A XX'heeler,
W Foster, skip...........21 A P Scott, sk.. .22
T Carlyle. R J ronion,
C Caldwell, A H Lougheed,
R XVllllams, G Elliott.
J G Gibson, skip.. ..25 J W Gardner.sk. 18

Tôtal..........................89 Total................... 85

HAKDSON. 
taries Public, 3»

ITotal .... .... 46
UK 1ST EitS, 

Build- Total....................... .60 Total ..................109
Majority for Oannila. 40.

Arstrallan Cricketers Not Coming.
London, July 30.—Philadelphia cricketers 

will he disappointed to learn that the Aus
tralian cricketers now In England have de
cided to decline the Invitation extended to 
them by the associated clubs of Philadel
phia to play a series of matches in .he 
United States In September and October on 
their journey home.

The Famous Collefclan Cigar.
A 10-cent cigar for five cents straight 

M.M. Vardon, 73 Yonge-street. 5

a;nP28Bl.

ft MI LL.C a, 
Ink of Coni' 
lacy loaned.

am., |5.40 
p.m. Ar. 111.30 a.m., 18.40 p.m. 

FERGUS, ELOIIA—!.v.-;7.X"> a.m., 
p.m. Ar. |11.40 a m., [9.40 p.m. 

ORANGEVILLE. OWEN SOUND—Lr.— 
||1 30 p.m.. Ar.—11112.55 p.m.

15.16

TICE
the HEAD 

iCSTRIES, 
om Toronto

•Dally. (Week days. cNo. connection for 
St. Thomas j| Tuesilnys, Thursd^rs, .Sat
urdays. (((Sundays. Tnesdnvs. Thuradaya. 
aRundays, Wednesdays, Friday», b Satur
days, Mondays, Wednesdays. Effective 
Sunday. June 15. 1902.

Orillia C.C.’s Tour.
Orillia, July 31.—Arrangements are being 

completed for the annual tour of the Oril
lia Cricket Club. The eleven expect to 
leave Orillia on Aug. 16, and to spend a 
week In Toronto, playing against the Rose- 
dale, Parkdale and Toronto CrieEet Clubs 
and other leading clubs In and around To
ronto. Return matches will be played In 
Orillia later In the Beamon. A series of 
games against Barrie, Beaverton, Ux
bridge, Cookstown nnd other neighboring 
teams are also being arranged.

\ Many Heats at Old Saugras.
., Boston, July 81—Racing to-day nt Old 

Saugus was of unusual interest, two fa
vorites out of three falling th win. while 
15 heats were necessary to decide the three 
evc-ntg. Results:

2.13 class, pn:iing—Gloria, b.m. (Fox), 1; 
Henry’s Girl. b.m. (Ball), 2: Lin tar, hlk.

(Palmer), 3 B<-si time 2.13V». 
f2l trot- Ralph Wllk. b.e - Illlfv) 1; 

LJnnte G., b.m. (Dore), 2: Rlat-k Beauty, 
(Johnson), 3. Best time 2.1 HMt- 

^•18 dits», paring—Clayscfis, b h.(Knap-.»),

Cadet*» Shortstop In the Hospital.
Alex. McKenzie, shortstop of the Cadets 

Baseball Club, lie» at S«t. Michael's Hospital 
suffering from concussion of the brain. His 
team aiTTl the Park Nine were playing their 
league game at Old U.C.C. *nst **a 'ini *•. 
and had gone three Innings wlicn the 
clouds appeared, bringing on a sudden dark
ness. MrKenzie- was at the bat. and. falling 
to see one of Pearson's fast shoots, re
ceived a stunning blow In the head, from 
which he may nerver recover. Late last

iecrefcary*

Why go limping and whining shoot your 
corns, when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It s 
trial and you will not regret It.

W G Cummings, 
W G H Lowe,
E C Davies,

)DATfi_

July Customs Receipts.
The total duty collected at tbe port of 

Toronto during July was $645,180.92; for 
the same month last year, $446,606.25: ut 
Increase at $96,684.97.

The Rudd harness Co.,
885 Yon*e St.

Lt will to»
ImI and alt 

|o, no paia. 
Uonojr. ■
[oronte.

-7

S

•rU-

V

E. & J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

The undoubted superiority of Burke's * • * Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity it has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. IS

JOHN HOPE & CO.. Montreal. Agents for Canada

PERSUADE 
EVEN ONE

If you can persuade even one 
drunkard to write us or visit the 
Institution, we are enre we can
convince him that our treatment 
will poettlyely cure drnnkennee*. 
Walking testimonials will gladly 
testify. If yon know of a poor 
unfortunate write Box 124. Oak
ville, Ont. The Lekekurst Sani
tarium, Limited.

J
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I The Toronto World. the workmen themselves. Several 

proofs of this assertion are forthco-m 1 Commonwealth 
or Empire !

“Where ere yen coins

^T. EATON 02: os Clrio Holldejf

August 
Sale o f 
Trunks

ming.Ko. S». TONGB-8TREBT, Toronto. 
Dally World. In advance. *3 per year. 
Bundny World, In advance, «2 per year. 
Telephones: 262. 263, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, 10 

« eat Klng-etreet.' Telephone 80*.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

At the last session of the New Zea
land parliament, the labor unions peti
tioned for the removal of such ques
tions as hours of labor, overtime and 
holidays from the Jurisdiction of the 
arbitration courts. The unions would 
rather have such questions settled by | 
statute.

a

ÏT&’Store closes to-day at 5 o’clock; Saturday we close at 1 
o’clock ; Monday store closed all day— Civic Holiday.

Bt Goldwin Smith, D.CL
Our August sale will include 

bargains in trunks that 
in Toronto.Our Saturday Morning Offerings 1 list St 

» ere never equally
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at tie following 
news stands:

Windsor Hotel................................Montresl
St. Lawrence Hall........................Montreal
£• F. Sherman & Co....................... Buffalo
F. E. Comstock.......... .................. Buffilo
Peacock & Jones................................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

gress-street.................... Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................New York
P.O.News Co. 217 D<tirborn-et. Chicago
G. F. Root. 2tfl E. Maln-st........Rochester
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man-

A McInto»h.......... . ...Winn pec, Man.
McKay A- Southon.. N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond 4 Doherty..........St. John, N.B.

Then, again, those government 
employes who are unionists have pro
claimed themselves strongly opposed td 
bringing state employes under the ar
bitration act. They say frankly that 
they have

London. Macmillan 4 Co.; New York: He 
Macmillan Co. Saturday Specials for Going Away.

t 160 Square Canvu, 
3S Covered Trunks,

,1 bound, positivelv »?
] J erproof, brass lock and 

-ti—.clamps, deep tray and
». I compartments, sheet

------- <teel bottom, hard-
y wood slats, 2 solid out. j
side leather str.jfr- ' 

I size 28 Inches, reguS 
*3.60, for *2.35; BZ 
30 inches, reg. $4 5K.

I
sssLetr h‘"dk b-” tiS

What if it should rain on the holiday» ? 
We will put on sale Saturday the remain, 
der of our stock of *4 umbrellas 
choice $1.99. ’ J6”

The Saturday afternoon half-holiday and store being closed all day Monday— 
Civic Holiday—give a double reason for wanting big business on Saturday morning. 
Wed like to see the different departments humming with busy shoppers as soon as the 
doors open at eight o’clock. We believe these special offerings will help do it. There’s 
many an item in this list suggesting a useful need for the holiday. Anything else you 
may think of for holiday comfort and pleasure is sure to be found here if anywhere in 
Toronto. The whole store is at your service if you come before one o’clock.

Continuation of Our Shirt Sale at Fifty Cents.

Toronto: George N. Morang 6 Co., 

limited.

more confidence In parlia
ment than In the arbitration courts. 
It has, moreover, been observed as time 
goes on that the more skilful artisans 
do not relish being levelled down In 
earnings to the average men; eo far 
as they are concerned, the Impulse to 
Join unions Is of diminishing, if not of 
imperceptible, force, 
dependent contracts with employers to 
the regulations of unions 
awards of compulsory arbitration.

Cl

Price 60 cents.

"A striking essay on the alma of the 
English-speaking races and their prospects. 
..... Professor Goldwin Smith de
rives from the bent of bis mind, as well «e 
the circumstances of his career, an nnuau.il 
faculty for discerning those currents of 
tendency which .sway, the English-speak
ing societies on both sides 
tic.*’—Manchester Guardian.

They prefer in-THB INNOCENTS ABROAD.
If Indulgence In wine, beer and 

strong drink would make the Alliance and the

Pipeople the same as the rest of us we 
would 
to take 
There

honestly recommend tfiem 
to the bottle at once, 

really are
Enough left for all who come 

Saturday morning.
Men’s Summer Shirts ; fine colored cambric, zephyr, percale 

and madras, neglige or laundried style, some with cuffs attached, 
others separate link cuffs, the negîiga lines have laundried 
band and laundried pleat down bosom ; these include the over- 
makes of several large manufacturers, together with left-overs and 
small balances from our own stock, including our best lines ; this 
lot also includes men’s “shirtwaists’’ and bovs’ shirts in high-class 
goods, sizes 12 to 18, regular Eaton prices are 59c, 75c and $1.00 
eachL August sale price until sold..................................... ..

IT IS CP TO THE POLICE.
)

Editor World: I wish to draw 
attention to a decided nuisance, which 
might easily be removed by the 
cise of

of the Allan-things
_ th!» world than tflie drinking 

| of alcoholic 
| setting drunk.
load on he merely gets dull and 
to sleep. That Is practically all there 
Is to the average case of Intoxication. 
Intoxication is a much less

worse your
i in

“It Is always a pleasure to read Mr. Gold
win Smith’s utterances.................. He 1»
sure to write with grace, dignity and a 
certain nobility of style. He 
to slung or commonplace.

% beverages, or even than e*et-
a Bttle more diligence on the 

part of the police authorities. It Is the
gathering on the south side of 

■Aoelaide-street, between Simcoe and 
streets, of a gang of apparent ruf- 

serious «ans whose Ill-chosen language makes 
, falling than many other human weak- Jle ,^url hideous until after midnight.
| nesses, say hypocrisy, for instance, “re.

indicative of a radical ^1^». »&£ 

a erect in the moral constitution of the in neighborhood would feel highly
ffrateful- A Mother.

When a man takes am EAST 6 CO.,goesneck-i never stoops 
naked or un

ashamed. He can be grave without 
dull

irxS S|being
Happy phrases abound 'n 
Mr. Smith'sÏLMin ■

this Volume; 
sharp.'•—London Tlmea

«Carrows areof these few
Watch the extensive 
patronage of the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Springs; only super
lative merit oould at
tract such a busi
ness.

28“Although this Is a book of but eighty 
pages, It contains a whole arsenal of 
ments

! Viindividual. The man who drinks may 
j,)e Perfectly trustworthy and honor- 
i able. But who can trust 
is playing a double role ?
Individual

irgu-
Perhaps the argument as H

a whole Is too condensed. . 
fessor Smith has his story at hisLIGHT ON DISMAL TRAGEDY Pro-Men’s $10.00 Suits for $6.95. Easy Arm Chairs.

12 Easy Arm Chairs, steel wire frames, spring seats 
and edges, well upholstered, covered, in fancy 
figured velours, assorted colors with fringe to 
match, August Furniture Sale Price for n n 
Saturday at.............................................................. g,g

a man that 
When an

fingers'
ends, so to speak, and be could fill i„ the 
framework here erected so as to make It a 
splendid and impressive treatise. As It Is, 
his book should be read by all thoughtful 
citizens, as containing the views of a by
stander, who Is not only friendly, but also 
competent beyond most other men."—New 
York Evening Post.

Men's Suits, made of fine all-wool navy blue clay 
twilled English worsted, four-buttoned single- 
breasted sacque shape, narrow stitched edges, 
Italian linings, sizes 34 to 44-inch chest mea
sure, regular price $10,00, Saturday mom- n C

comes out squarely in fa
vor of prohibition and at the 
time votes for Horn. G. W. Ross 
standard bearer in the

Continued From Page 1.

Jsame 
as a "Well, that has occurred to me; at 

cause, what the same time I believe the authorities 
should disinter Geen's remains and as
certain If there Is evidence of 
add poisoning. This will 
way towards ‘allaying 

cannot hope to win the either suicide 
sympathy of self-respecting, conscien
tious people for their

lng can you thdpk of him 7 
knows that Ross has deceived the Al- 
llknce people, and yet they make 
a vice-president of their organization. 
The Alliance

Every one
$7.50 Flannel Suits for $3.99. Rocking Chairs.

75 Parlor Rocking Chairs, quarter-cut oak, polished, 
shaped arms, solid leather cobbler shaped nn 
seats, sale price for Saturday .................

Summer Toilet Needs.
An Eight-ounce Bottle of Florida Water,

Saturday morning to sell at..................... ’
Foot Powder, a good preparation for keeping feet § 

cool and comfortable in hot days, per 
package, special at ...................................................

Lemon Kail, a delicious, cooling drink for the 
holiday, a ten-ounce package for.......................

A Nice Box of Fine Candy, assorted In cho
colates and bon-bons, for .....................................

Children’s Fancy Lawn Tents.
39 only Lawn Tents, sizes 7 1-2x7 1-2 feat, made of 

fancy stripe awning material, In Canadian and 
American patterns, with fancy scalloped curtain, 
finished with braid binding to match, complete 
with poles and pins ready to put up, regular 
values $6.50 to $8.50 each, Saturday 
morning

Carpet and Matting Remnants.
300 yards All-Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, remnant 

lengths from one to ten yards, regular 65c,
75c, $1.00, Saturday to clear at................... ’

prussic 
go a long 

suspicion of 
Of course

Men’s Cream Flannel Cricketing Suits (coat and pants 
only),In plain : also twill serge finish,sacque coats, 
with patch pockets, loops on trousers for belt, best 
London shrunk cloth, sizes 34 to 44, regular prices 
$5.00 and $7.50, Saturday morning

him
His expression of (his views) compels at

tention.”—SL James Gazette.

"There Is to be seen In this brochure all 
the Intellectual vigor, all the brilliant liter
ary qualities, which we have been 
tomed to see in his work."—London Spec
tator.

"It Is

*•»<or murder.
If Geen was

FISH - FRUIT
Fish for To-day

poisoned and Whalley w.,s 
poisoned, then the two deaths must 
have been connected in some3.99 cause w<hen they 

themselves eternally damn It by 
ing a hypocrite and 
their leader.

25 elect- accue-Youths’ Suits at $3.75. way.
-•nea humbug as Their deaths 

There Is only one pos- design, l believe,
Sible extenuating circumstance in con- covered that either died of poison 
nectlon with the elevation of Hon. G. , "c'°- 1 can make no suggestion as
W. Ross to the leadership of the pro- was1^ V" ,wtuua me poison
Wbition movement. We have said ,he in the habit of^tdiLng^nymmg'm

anoe people are playing the part of tb* basement the murderer coula nave ‘'The *vlte «gainst which he Inveigh* *re 
hypocrites. It la just possible thin Pl*bed F11® po,l90n in Ule bottie tr.ey ! sufficiently real to give cause of serions
barge Is not altogether tenable. They they hf,,^tlow oi n<3 other way thought to all lovers of freedom and pro-

may have been merely gold-bricked by potion so «Étontiy"^^ atti-ort**^ 7?" °f natlanal Prosperity."-Liverpool 
the Hon. Ma Rosa, that la the hypo- attention fromcLmcn a»/ the ^ 
crisy and double-dealing may all have U oourse u is singular
been on the aide of the Premier If s^e^w JnCn/h0Uld 1?ave ^ ln the
™-,“ « '--d i«... aLiJ. xtsilsss. s:
people out of the more serious charge Bajne bay of the week, 
of hypocrisy and convict them of ,.»T R< bbcry
mere Imbecility, which Is not In it- a of the alcohol toself a moral crime. As between th! jS^TS  ̂ ^

two hypotheses of hypocrisy and lm- fl00* bas actually been depleted lo 
becility we are Inclined as mush in t ™ *Xt®nt ln an Improper manner, 
favor of the latter as the former, C“eI
perhaps more so. And for this among the books will show. In fact the” U 
other reasons : Concurrently with the . date Practically of the thefts occurring 
election of Hon. Mr. Ross as vice ST? v6ry nearty Axed. I see the president of the Alliance we notice the I tht^f^r^ap^ed 

passage of a resolution of condolence to July L12, the lalrt date bring the one 
ln the death of Major E. L. Bond of ont'K’bich he examined the stock of al-
ZnetrÏÏianHOW 7“^ b°oX tijf "shoT^’ d^X^a.es"
these Alliance people reallrare to pass made. 'The date ln that Winner can 
such a resolution ! It is altogether , be flxed quite clearly, but that does not -
likely that they are still unaware that mean tha,t the thief can thus be lo- Jyareh®U8e and was apparently on thein doing so, they MvemldeZm 1 amk®*n,y interesting- bert ot, wlth a“ the™'
selves the Injip-Hie7 ^ them" }?* thIs myétery, but I really had no Eaeot or Fr»ui. Acid.

be laughing-stock of the conn» ,dea my evidence was of any Import- A well-known physician, remarking 
try. People who go occasionally Into ftIÎP5‘ about the rumor that the body of Ed-
the saloon or who frequent the ninha r*!you 00111(1 360 by th« Papers ward Geen migrht be exhumed to ascer- 
are well aware — , 1 bs *hat, the °™> statement about Geen taln lf be bad really been poisoned with

ll aware of the absurdity of, having said he believed he had been prussl° acld as the Indications were,
condoling with the dead major. The ! P^wmed had not come out. Did you ea^d:
dense Ignorance of the Ailla pot think that was Important enough , "If Geen died of prussic acid polson-
ple as to wihat 1» tr,r,c • , P " t0 communicate to the authorities?" ^2® the fact could not be detected now. 
thei '* transPlrJn8 under 1 'I did not, in fact, know that would T*16 prus8ic acld of commerce Is a vola-
tneir own nose tallies with the tlieory not develop when White went on the ! substance and any quantity lnject-
that they are the victims of the e-nM staJ1d. I have been busy, and I sun- \ . .to f*18 human body would evapor-
brickers and thimble-rigger» r ,.v, POBed tMs fact would -be told by White, , TT1 the coarse °f » very few. hours, 
than h™, «V. , eg6r9' rather or, at least, Foreman Scott, to whoni t? the 01186 ot a body having been In

at they are innate hypocrites. White made the statement. He did ,thf srave a month, It would be abso-» z 'zzrzzrszz s'SsHÜF"nther than find them guilty ot un- rr!iiTtil‘hi,.v,Uk„TuYi wtfite hid ‘,l11 utte utot,The heo't, Itùaing
hytot^y. Whichever ytew «J»» ™ «« j ffîLIt ZliSKe, ‘^“2

from me.
"I wlred"™^ Wanted Him. So readUy does this subtle poison eva-

1rn/L1tlre , an?t wrote Mr- Dewart ln porate that It Is always kept in blue 
am?ronCei t0 }hls case- and he replied glass botties, thus protecting u from 
re^iw lnoed me that the authorities the rays of light, in extracting it 
nori’ant™8^63 Ty testlmony was im- the bottle Is usually Inverted to re-
^thâve c?meehero aï tteTe^time « «•—Ibta.

"I believed at the time of Attempt: ... , Would Kl11-
®d robbery of the safe the evening ot L 1 uf“erstand this man Geen died in 
May 30 that it was a genuine effort of l.™11 or, 8maU closet. :.

prussic acid in this vault
on the case alSo ^?,ly confined. it would _

I knew of the circum- c&aAly S38- mid these fume».
| warrantrthem sending a cable despatch Æ^d^t“teclve wSo^* watoh‘^' ^ 
to the Canadian mmistoru in 7 — j  Vtfm + v,01 u. .. 0

were the result uf put
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single and double- 

breasted sacque coats, Imported navy blue worst
ed serge, hard twill finish, Italian linings, O 7 r 
sizes 27 to 33, special Saturday morning . û ■ I £ I

Boys’ Shirt Waists.
Boys’ Shirt Waists, "The Mother’s Friend,” made of 

colored cambrics and percales, neat stripe pat
terns, pinks, mauve, oxbloods and blues, detach
able belt with buttons, laundried fronts and cuffs, 
sizes 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, regular prices 76c,
$1.00 and $1.25, Saturday................................

Panama Mats at $5.00.
20 Men's Panama Hats (balances of odd lines nearly 

sold out), neat crown and rolled brim, silk bands, 
leather sweats, our regular $7.60, $10.00 and
$15.00 hats, Saturday to clear at.............. n n

byprovided it is dls-

10 _ a temperately reasoned 
thoughtful study, well worthy of the perus
al of those who watch the development of 
political tendencies."—Scotsman.
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.49 "The most Importent antt-IifiBerlallst es
say that has yet appeared."—Outlook.

“The present volume Is full of hi» best 
and most admonitory thought."—Congrcga- 
tionaltet.

“Few men are so capable of wise critlc-
!*m" ■ • • • He . . . . Is chivalrous- 
ly 0,1 'be «We of the poor and the op
pressed."—Toronto Methodist Magazine

theEtc* fecti
A Carload of Mixed

California Frulta 
Peaches, Plume, Pears, 

Etc., Etc.
Jenny Lind Melons,

Table delicacies of all kinds.

4.19 B ûA

c
It

Men’s $2.00 Felt Hats at $1.00. the

40 Chat
ehlpMen’s Fine English and American Fur Felt Alpine or 

Soft Hats, for summer wear, bound and unbound 
edges, silk trimming, leather sweats, all sizes, 
pearl color only, regular $2.00, Saturday 
to clear ....................................................

man',|Se *°d klndIy to temper."—Watch-

“No one . , . 
profit "—Argonaut.

"Dr. Smith not onl 
presents them In so

260 yards Japanese Matting, 36 inches wide, remnant 
pieces, ranging from 1 1-2 to 12 yards, rang
ing in prices from 20c to 60c per yard 
to clear at........................................................

very
• can read It wltbont1.00 .8 Bi

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs.
Men's Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched 

with either wide or narrow hems, good size, 
regular 10c each, Saturday.......... ...................

Men’s Boots and Shoes.
89 pairs only Mon's Patent Leather Lace Boots and Oxford 

I. Shoes, Goodyear welted, sizes 5 
to 10, regular *2.75 to 

C *5.00, on sale Saturday

I 300 pairs Men’s Dongola Kid and 
Bice Calfskin Lace Boots, new 
goods, guaranteed perfect in 
every respect, every pair will 
give good wear,, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular $2.00 and $2.50 values, 
on sale Saturday at

Meyiy has Ideas, but he 
... , . lucid, so 'linderst.iiid-
aMe a mhnner, that It Is always easy 
to follow him,* easy, too, to be convinced 
that his views are i Just.”—Dry Goods 
Economist.

200 yards Inlaid Linoleum, remnant lengths of from 
1 yard to 6 yards, suitable for bathroom, vesti
bule and mats, regular prices $1.25, $1.35 a C n 
square yard, Saturday morning......................... .DU

Charcoal Irons at $1.00
150 only Charcoal Irons, the kind we 

have been selling all summer at one 
dollar ; just received another small 
shipment, and on Saturday morning 
will sell an iron and a bag I ft 
of charcoal for....................... | , U

Gallagher & Co. huel
dedl a 
lun.-n 
terdj:.5 107 KING ST. B. 

Opposite st. James’ Cathedral.
TeL Main 413.

WANTED. ■who

2.00 vial

d,"v7n^mwat^po5.ernt alt6rn«to« •«»

tmYPe^^e,,mlm0lJ'‘1*’

F. R. POWELL, Town Cleft

Lous
new
.Well1 Tinware Offerings.

600 pieces of Tinware, Including dish pans, tea pots, 
egg poachers, oil cans, preserving kettles, saucé 
paras, pails, dinner pails, muffin pans, flour sifters 
and vegetable slicers, regular prices 12c to 
20c, Saturday morning........................................

All

1.50 vellnS® Aury’ As far aa he "was concern* 
©d. if Mr. Ragg’e evidence wad- given 
to-day the press would be permitted 
to be present and hear. Still, that 
matter was In tihe discretion of the 
Crown Attorney, and he would be gov
erned wholly by his advice. In the 
absence of anything that" ought to be 
suppressed temporarily In the evidence 
he would be glad to furnish It to thé 
press after It had been taken, lf there 
was no objection.

coi.10Iron Bed wMer£* for $4.35.
100 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, with 1-inch 

pillars and brass trimmings, in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 
6 Inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide by 6 feet long, 
fitted with a good woven wire spring mattress, 
August Furniture Sale Price for Satur
day morning........................ ................................

oonv
Iron
WSAH
mend
same
deticJ
Ont.,
arriv
Ask

Our 5-cent assortment of Housekeeping Helps Includes 
strainers, can openers, meat choppers, screw driv
ers, iron holders, tack hammers, potato mashers 
sink shovels, flue stops. Iron stands, toasters’ 
meat forks and skimmers, your Choice of any 
two of the above articles on Saturday morn
ing for.....................................................4.35 may be correct we trust the Alliance 

people will try and raise themselves 
to * higher standard of intelligence, 
even if they have to take a drink oc
casionally like the -rest of

.5 gat! , tlcke 
Jaeg, 
a treeHunting Stocks at

Twenty-five Cents.
fall fairs.

US.

IFfcen"^ ■ oiuw..v,.o,fA^:ti
Tornn’!^ke ......................... ... «>-S»Pt. «
Harrawsmlih’::.’T.
Peterbor* . ........... . ., ..... K«nt ft~.il
Halifax, N. 8. * Sont * 10—18

Chesley................. .... .rurinhB°Und .......................  Bert W-4

New boro" :. : : : : ; » : : : : : : : ; : : ; : ; X *5#
Hamilton Fair............ Hamilton. .Sept. 16-11

acid, as Walkerton ....................................... Sept. 17-1»
real as to the details of the service hnt : tne Dullaln* that -»"=t*noe is .now known South Haldimand ...........................  Sept. 1»ce> but night, but after these two men had T'° the commercial world is as cte-vr East Elgin.....................Aylmer Sent 2s-vt
on general principles Toronto is as anxl- seen the young man they agreed that he 38 distilled water; so clqar in fact as M1|dmay ................................. . . .Sept' 22-2*
ous as Montreal to see an up-to-date 'oould not be the man they saw, there-110 have almost a bluish tinge. It is glrhmoad ....................................... Sept. 22-24
Canadian service established. It will ’ > re-employmept. the color of adcohol, and might Pa“l?y . ' .V.V.V.VV.V " ! ‘ Sera
apparently take some time to settle the ! man last night seemed1Uch’su'r- At ^e i t '“Ls^an FulSnani 'Logan.' .Mltcheli' Xt lilt

Wouldn t it be advisable Prised when the matter of Geen’s state- "dor suggestive of peach blossom that Delta ............................................. .V'l-rtit' rt’24
for the Toronto Board of Trade to ex- ™ei>t. that he wae poisoned was brought rij™. tjra*ine<i mind would not have Kemptville .................................... BepL 2>-2fl

. press its views in a resolution and attentlon- Permitted Us substitution for any Colllngwnod ................................Sept. 23-26
I ble it nvprt ™ W fTu1 d . Ar,,(rt* White’s statement. other compound. It might, however ................................... Sept. 2.3-26

1 U °yer’ The British government Yes, I did tell Foreman Scott that be easHy Introduced Into alcohol and t............... - ................24-28
may be hesitating in the matter of the Ge,en 8ald: ‘By George! I believe I’m i ^ tbus drunk before its presence CeraraV sim'™» ‘ Barri.’.............. Snept’

! subsidy, and the question of rival ports !«^d ^ ^ that form "!
•is no doubt a disturbing factor in ♦> « on îlhy f, d you not mention the factl^^u 1,6 80 deadly that the victim Piympton-Wyoming, Wyoming.Sept. 26—28

H „ disturbing factor In the on the witness stand?” w»uM probably never speak after re- Turn berry, frlngliam ............7. Sept. 26-26
J negotiations. A concise and pointed ! .Because I was not asked. I did not celving it, and death would be prac- ..................................... Bept. 26-26

resolution from the Toronto Board of th.lb^U_8o Important." 1 tlcally Instantaneous." P p.'n’f8t°ck ...................................Sepr. 26-26
Trade, as representing the sentiment of | youT’’’6" d‘d °een make thls remark to **rm..lc Acid Guarded. Renfrew" ..V.'.'.T .i.'Üi.’i'.'.'.'sîpL M-26

people who live Inland, ought to have "Oh, about 9 o'clock the —— , . Aa far as the employes of Evan. * .................... .Sept. 26-2Tsome effect In helping the coherence to di.ed!”d „ , ^ ^ m°rnln* h“ I^e^t P-ST^ L^r
arrive at proper solution of the prob- „WcH TWhat clrcumstances?" a dving Edition ens iü .T18 found ln r-1,st,,W('1 ............................. Sept. 30-Oct. 1

st. 31—O.ci re. .......... .................... &»fdTn re't.TTVîü™»"“ ,^3 Ml.””.::".?—j
turns show that cholera is spreading The latest information about the “T ^ «SÏÏHe^lauLiad ^ g^test Caution RgdSS...............

with terrible rapidity thruout Man- much lauded compulsory arbitration our h?, f’d *’ and we we"t on about g^u^droM In^'i0 leave even dan- Woodhrldge ....
churl a. The epidemic now claims hun- act of New ?» 7, . f. arbltratl°n our business. I never thought of It * druB? !n Ptoces where they are Iroquois _______
dreds of victims , TT” Zealand is that It is not aga!n. until Monday morning when 1 -0t SUMJOBed to be left. It to no secret Brockvllle ........ ..
nese, but Russians and E^I won"kmg 68 satisfactorily as at first re- *°™d,keiwas dead ; than 1 said to dangerous chemioals S“"r ...............
peans are dying of the disease At presented- The employers of labor in ha^Ums Va 6lnRular that Geen tonTtitwü* astonishingly indlf- Snmlridéé..............

T. . w”me’s<HWeen Jun® ® and July lSjhere 'he cities a™ not the only ones who been poison^ an^t^ndto^ flvhours neRS’' In 'hat praUc^W S,UrtT’T/le
fred 'WeV haven0lss,wP8r7,wtr1,t" S", A,f sincV;hVr Jen t ^utoréak"1463 systlm^tT^ disSatUfa^tIon wl'h the ^houiht°he ^ ?leant th:lt V Vault where P«rrtea ind ' Enniskillen
Nathan Clark» «f *S Trt cases and 0:40 u M system of compulsory arbitration ne tn,ou8rht he had been poisoned that was *t>und dead. Strathroy ...
Men* Pton° "Wch ~yTadn! ™ ^ ga^ th’^ ,0ld’ have or- ^‘ti^me^bXe a^dX^he ^rtek -uM pr^fuX^oî ‘’^watr.ï."

,n^^s°on^:^b td°fbherural dl^Mehree?.ntanyth,nerbythe

TOtra SZ chèaVLTaed r the CheaP r^ana“er^ke.faCieM that ££ t^ÆKÏ ^ & %rK‘D! W

~^^a««*FF ••••- - - “■ ■ om irr^bir rnr nrhave BH? ^

produ" hhn,l"ng and Shippins rural ^fouTœ bf ‘ ‘W® ISS‘.='!5i|

products have been artificially raised ^urch 8treet* He had lived there a Wue bottles, and they in Cookeville ........ ........................^........ Oct 1
the cost ultimatelv pnmfto ^ ^ member of the family said to 1 *urn placed in wooden boxes He Norfolk Union, Simcoe ..............Oct 14—
. r , y comes out of the a World reporter that it wa«t imnnss-ihiû 'w,a8 charge of the basement Esst Oxrilllmbury, Queensvllle..Oct 14—ISfarmers pocket. S» tod, the commun- that any member of toe had ^er kTown of any^S ^"d ^7," .....................................Ï”. °£lj
"y at Iarge has learned that, In pro- bav® “,d that Geen was taking pro, !J8*®" thera. « VasP™ “|d Ulbr,dg® .................................... -J"24

portion as the wages of labor are forced tnyth,ng el8e for his health, j ?ackagfS' and bottles were
up, the general cost of h„i JInown at the Leighton real- never opened In the warehouse. Hecreased with , llv|ng is In- that he was taking any medicine. I Tr,k!lew of anY employes drinking
creased, with the result that the lnfla- ^urin*r the year he lived there, there anything around the establishment
tlon In the expense of production is his death^hT^m^V6 Waa, 8!cï; Ater *”•«•>«» Adjourn,* Till a,g o.
,, to the consuming public, show that he^hîd lien Taking nro<C^ thoT*"^ eald last night "that
More noteworthy, however, than these arfd or anything else. Vhere P™^o ed I?®? had.been forma'ly adjourn- 
phenomena is the weakening faith in is"!® of TOUgh medicine in the room fore ronvt^f'thL ,He °°uld "°t there- 
compulsory arbitration exhibited by t^eTmfiy'of hto” t>ok®, ^ue^Tÿ toke

oy to the family of his companions at the be taken spS^Uy^Tthen A^to

ci,
TORONTO AND THE FAST SERVICE. 

Toronto ought to have
Th

thesome pro: 
nouncement to make in regard to the 
proposed fast Atlantic

Ohio, 
good 
1. ar 
the t 
trip |

If there was 
and not 

give off a 
woulu

service., - 7 he amateurs to break into the vault
Montreal Board of Trade have deemed detectives employed 
the question of sufficient Importance to tkouSht so.

TheNew York’s Latest Bargain Contribution to This Store.
2d0 dozen Hunting Stocks, for men and women ; this is a oiean-up of a large 

New xork factory, all their over-makes and short ends; they come in 
all up-to-date styles and combinations ; all white, white stock with color
ed ends, or all colored, made from fine imported Oxford Madras, per
cale, pique and silk mixtures ; these stocks were made to sell at 50c t<L
$1.2o each ; (see Yonge street window) ; our price on Saturday 
will be ................................. J

lng, y verson entering the
the Canadian ministers in LoVd'oI hta thi“ n^VVhTXT 

The Interests of Toronto may not be tbe Photogiraph of a former vault, and, if so, how closely
emp.cye as .esembiing the man thev was bottled. Hydrocyanic t 

! hfd^seen at the rear of the building that thla P»w.erful eubstanoe is now
had 10 'he commercial world, ' is

the
and111 11 & Bi

mm altogether the same as those of Mont-, h=!f^ as resembling the on
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The Beaches. *
Two more games lu the K*w Bea -h 

j bowling tourney took place last night. The 
scores were as follows:

and the cut is now occupied by about 50 
“squattris" and campers. Tliorc is no 
means of removing garbage, etc., and ft is 
all thrown Into Aahbridges Bay. Unless 
so met I Ung 1s done at once the place will 
become very unhealthy.

Miss Mona Hughes of Loo-avenno 
Jug her sister in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Webber 
I lues yesterday after 
nu Montreal.

MANCHURIA FULL OF CHOLERA.1

About One Hundred Heaths 
Are Itecorded.

» Day
cI. II.

F T Bryers. 
Vhai-les Edmonds. 
H J L A i m! er.son.

H. Munro.
XV Irwin.
T Alien.

E K Biibinytuu, slt.12 A Biches, sk .... 8

is vlslt-

returnt-d to “The 
a two weeks’ stay

The Balmy Bench baseball ten in plav the 
Mlntos at the Woodbine tomorrow

.......................... Oct. 7-«
......................... Oct. 6—10

.......... .........Oct. 15—16
........................Kept. 8-10
..................... Kept. 16-1*

................ Kept. 17-1S
....................Kept. 18-20

................ Sept. 22—20
..............Kept. 22 and 23

• Sept. 23-24 
Kept. 2.3—24 
Sept. 24—20

.............. Kept. 25-20
........Sept. 25—2*

..Sept. 25-2*
.................Oct 2

J....Uct. 10 
....Sept. 26—*0
..............Sept. .30
........... Sept. 30
............Oct 1—2
...........oct. i-a
.................Oct 6
...... Oct. fi—S

111. IX.
US W illiams.
J I» Haihda>.
Mr. Wright.
Tom Lai or, sk.......... 10 Alex

F McCua iç.
James Knox.
Aid. Joe Oliver.

Ueinmell, sk.22 
The regular weekly ‘•euchre"’ takes place 

ut t ue hew Beach club to-night.
Among the spectators at the Kew Beach 

bowling lawn last night was Mr. Toiulin- 
hou of Bala, Muskoka.

Mr. Non Philpott

local topick. I
returned yesterday 

nom a two weeks' stay at the "1’euetan- 
gi i-shene."

The sailing race ot the Beach Sailing As
sociation takes place oil K.-w Beach 
Monday moiulug next at :i.:«U.

Ktw Beach will play the Caer Howell 
Bowling Club on Kaiurdav at Kew iivach 
The skips for Kew Beach will be \ r' 
Babingtou, c. Abraham, W. llarston' and 
W. L. Edwards.

The Junior ball game between Kew and 
Balmy lleauhes w-as won by the former by 
7 runs to 1.

Bowling at Balmy Beach last night was 
very interesting, >lr. Smith the crack skip 
was beaten by Mr. Uaklcva men ire 41 
shots. The scores:

1

a0«'t.
IT LAYS A STILLING HAND nv o , Atlantic City Excnr.lon

-Lorrhi‘“!“*„,u ,h,e Joints ami limb, and I Three more delightful seashore ex- 
fer rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lmn cursions. July 25, Aug 8 and ’>•> via
a“peérUr'\Vebl?™;!bh5flîn,rih °“l ls lv,rho”t Lackawanna Railroad, thru the~"bela- 

Au 1s
.....-

a?-MSa rfesr- x---------------
G«o J Foy. a octklOT. <T<de racing et«ra left x>w ! Buffalo, N.Y.
A . ^a^TMrs'.' U.'W. "''smlt-i' b'atTon^aL ‘the >4^^! Making Grands»’ Cigars in Canada
urf«7 to Visit at Preaton Kprlnga ot Control to «ropetè wa8 an experiment ormvnli tci h .orbeach between WtUf^.ne 1^^^^®»^ todut^ô

J ,vanaalaji smokers is enormous.

I. li.

a

PIANOS
Our Chickering, Decker, Sterling »o4 

Berlin Pianos are excellent stock to 
select from.

Mr. passed on

H. W. BURNETT A COL,
9 end 11 Queen Street East.

S

*

*7 ■

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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civic Heiia*, r o'rt PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CITY SEWS. I• -M Atlantic Transport Linef
ÏHE FAVORITE BRITISH LINETheir Squabble Over Exhibition Build

ings Which Has Caused So 
Much Delay.

TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY
MONDAY, AllO. 4th, 1902.

At Oeeoode Hall.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday the Con

structing and Paving Company gave 
notice of their intention

s NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTSEW GOODS 
BLACK DRESS FABRICS

to appeal
against the dismissal of the injunction 
'suit brought against the Forest City

THOSE SECRET BOARD MEETINGS Pavin<r Coinpany “d <*ty. The
appeal cannot be heard

I include 
"•re never

From New York.
Minnetonka ....
Minnehaha ••# • <
Minneapolis...........

For rates of passage and all particulars apply

• list of 
•quailed !Return tickets will be issued ab

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
to all stations In Canada, and to Buffalo, 
Black Rock, Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.Y., Port Huron and Detroit, Mich! 
Good going p.m. trains Ang. 2nd, all trains 
Aug. 3rd and 4th.
Aug. Oth, 1902.

.......... July 26th
..........  Aug, 2nd
. ...July l»th ■5

w Goleg Away.
Silk Voiles 
Wool Voiles 
Crepes des Chenes

Crepe de Paris
Bunting
Etamines

until the 
middle of September at the earliest.

Furnish » Lively Top to ter Discas- end In the, mean time the
60 Squere Canr*,. * 
vered Trunks, 6teel 
ind, positively wat- 
roof, brass lock and 

deep trav and 
l pertinents, sheet 
■I bottom, hand
’d slats, 2 solid
’ leather 
2S inches, regular 

for 12. SS; aiie 
inches, reg. S4.5S 
Î-160: site 32 ins. 
size 34 ma, *

B. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Basa Agt.. Toronto. 1Valid returning until $pavements

will be laid on Spoddna and Fern-ave
nue», the th or of ares In dispute.

Wnu Foley, 151 Farley-avenue, was 
... „ alighting from a Queen-street car at

At tne Board, of Control yesterday ' the corner of Bathuret-etreet last wln- 
momlng the trouble in connection, with teT- he alle«fca that the car started 
the erection of the Manufachim-a1 before he had time to get off, throw- 

„„ .v ^ . manuIaoturers lng him down and tnlllctine serious 
u g on the Exhibition grounds « Injuries. Yesterday his solicitors issu- 

was aired, and all was not peace and !ed a wlt gainst the Toronto Railway
Company to recover $10,000 damages- 

I Maud E. S. McCauslr.nd Is the plain- 
outset tiff In an action commenced to set aside 

why he called secret meetings of the a tax sale in York Township.
board, and gave as his reason for do- “1L& ----------
ins- so that th>* int»ro<*t0 <- *u •* waits. The plaintiff In, each cose Is demanded 1 **rests of toe clty Adeline Black, who seeks $5000 dam-
demanded secrecy because of certain ages from Mrs. Allan Hoffman for al- 
legal questions envolved regarding the le*ed slander and defamation of Char- 
Exhibition buildings acter and a similar sum from Austin

... ,, 6 B. Conley upon the same eroundaAfter considerable talk a letter was grounds.
read from Architect Goulnlock, which ! License. Transferred,
wae to the effect that Self Bios,, con- meeting of the Board of License 
tractors for the h-, i Commissioners, will be held to-day,

the brick work, had made when the following transfers will be 
Food progress, but the Canada Fouu- considered:
ury Co. had not, and were placing od- John H. Avis, West Market-istreet 
Stacies in the way of the completion to Frank J. Crone; Frank J. Crone, 
of the building. York and Pearl-streets, to Charles

Otiler s-MAe Explain», Too. Ross; J. W. Hirst, Elliott House to
A letter was also read from Archi- James J. Walsh; John F. Hynes, col

lect F. s. Baker, and signed Goulnlock neir Q11660 and Hackney-streets, to 
& Baker,practically to tne same effect John J- Clarke: Thomas Kennedy, King 
The Canada Foundry Co. also wrote and Tecumaeh, to John McCue; Ber- 
statlng that contrary Instructions hod nar4 Heck, corner Sherboume 
been received by them from the two Duke-streets, to John A. Devaney; 
architects, and they asked the board '-'harles E. Ireson, Front and George- 
whioh architect they were to obey BtTeet8- to Mt- Grlmbleby; John G- 
■This difference between the two archi- Sjd^ley’ shop license. East Queen-street, 
tecta has been the cause of much George Smith, 
trouble. I But two of the commissioners were

The question os to whether this ln the clty yesterday, and unless there 
matter should be discussed in private ^,a meeting of the board the aP- 
or not caused considerable argument plIoatIon of Edward Morgan for a re- 
between the Mayor and controllers. moval of his shop license from 491 

Aid. MeMurrioh asked the Solicitor West Queen-street to the comer of 
how steps could be taken to have It ;“a,rbord and Major-streets will not 
decided whether Goulnlock or Baker “ oonfild6red- 
was to have charge of the construe-tion of the Manufacturers' Buildtol ! Re6™lem f”r Dead Archbishop.

Asked Solicitor’. Opinion Grand mass of requiem was eolem-
I call vnm- offonUo ”lzed 1° St. Michael's Cathedral yester. to the fact that I ha-L‘1 day for 016 repose of the soul of the 

licitor whether he raink^o^.A1’!6 late Archbishop Walsh. Many wocr- 
to tove the mattL nuMiclv a^'lsabl,e shippers were in attendance. Rev- 
„rZI publicly discussed. Father Walsh of St. Helen's and

not be discussed in nublic^r^i|Sa°.hd nephew ot 016 deceased prelate, offl- 
oontroller ^ thfnv ■ re^led tb? elated, and, was assisted by Rev.
the nntviiô im„,„ , nlc ought to I?t Father Rohleder and Rev. Father Can-
hax-e nut u-^' " P^Won they ning as deacon and sub-deacon. Rev.

The Mavnr • . Fathers Mineban and Cruilse assisted
when limn,.', .o^tL13 ?J1 rtS2lt’ but at the throne, which was occupied by 
tion we should tok^? WlMU a°" O'<»huor, in his ecclestas-

ing°toTave : 7,1 aTn In the sanctuary were quite a num-
Private wffh X «ou .T8 dl9cH8aed in her of visiting priests from the diocese 

Then it ^ S°d^ t?r;, . . and the Christian Brothers of th? city,
architects iaUfSeSt the two The Ubera was sung in the choir by

5 b® to m6et the Rev. Father LaMarche, and at the ot-
t?ri^ re.y^t ot the board yes- fertory Rev. Brother Odo sang “O

,,lTy wae reeaHed. Salutairis Hostia."
rhey were here yesterday and the ■

^ore’" said the Mayor, “and you New Book* mt the Library.
„°nUJd n®t c"™e to my room. I ar- Cornish, The Naturalist on the 
anged two days. Thames; Paulsen, Immanuel Kant* His

1 dld not know It," said Aid. Me- Life and Doctrines; Sedgwick, Phllo- 
r „ sophy, Its Scope and Relations; How

„"°t T added Aid. Graham. ard, Prisoners of Russia; Ritchie, Fla-
Certatnly,” replied His Worship, “I to; Moulton, Peters and Bruce, The Bl- 

toM you I had a very important mat- ble as Literature; Thomas, Book of the 
ter’ Applee; Dye, Lightning by Acetylene;

Will Walt on Board. Gordon, Sporting Reminiscences;
It was finally agreed to send letters erson, Story of the Vine; Watson, The 

to the two architects notifying them Queen’s Wish; Lane-Poole, Cairo (Med- 
to appear before the board, and if *aeval Towns) ; Dixon, Trinity College, 
they did not. steps would be taken to 'Dub»h; Capt. John Brown of Harper's 
dtsmiss them and settle the matter Fenry, by John Newton; Samuel de 
in the courts. Champlain, by Henry D. Sedgwick;

Father Marquette, by Reuben G. 
Thwaites; George Pasfcon, Little mem
oirs of the Nineteenth Century; Hock* 
lng, Greater Love; Munn, Rockhaven; 
Warden, House with a History.

■Ion—St. Lawrence Market 
question tip Again, Italian Royal Mail Line. $62.00

I,’ Toronto to LOS ANGELES, SAN FRAN- 
Genoat, Naples, Alex- CISCO, UAL., and return. Good going 

andrtn, Egypt via the Asoree Avg. 1st to i)th, inclusive. Valid for return 
’ ’ until Sept. 30th, 1902.

New York,

sa; From Now York.8tra ? NEW SUITINGS
Hieviots

SPECIAL EXCURSIONSL< mbardla . • 
Archlmvde ..

•. • . July 29th
__  Aug>. Rth

Ss-'”" « » -.Æ sst : naSSS
.a-J ’• to""'1"' F* nsnsr^t « »
ed Can. Pa^nger Agent, Toronto. and valid returning until Oct.

INLAND NAVIGATION."N

155harmony. NIAGARA RIVER LINEThe Mayor explained at theHomespuns 
Pebble Cloths

fregu-
Robin- 

two slander
bh Club Bags, just 
p.v luggage, solid
I. brass trimmed,

Steamers Chippewa, Chieora 
and CoronaCanvas Cloths 

Natty Cloth 
Ladies’ Cloth 
Llama Cheviot 
Camel’s Hair.

Special offer 
In Black Goods

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO. DOUBLE MUSKQKA SERVICE5 TRIPS DAILYon the holiday f ^ 
r.iay the remain- 
umbrellas,

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7 a.m.. 
i,*;1?!-. H a-m-' 2 P m- and 4.43 p.m., for 
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWIS
TON, connecting with New York Central 
* Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central 
K R., Niagara Falls Park & River R.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.
and Toyo Kleen Kaleba Oo. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN* 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Leave Toronto 10.43 a.m. and 11.15 p.m., 
for Mnekoka Wharf and all lake pofht*. 
Day train carries parlor ear, night train 
CiU-ries Pullman sleeper to Muskoka Wharf.

jour ■Î

[orner Yon «re 
nd Agnes Street» HUNTSVILLE AND BURK’S FALLS4'

Pern ...................
Coptic ..............
America Mara

For rite* of passage and all particulars 
SPP'.r „ „ R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Leave Toronto 11.30 a.m., 11.15 p.m., for 
Huntsville and Luke of Hays Resorts. 
Burk's t'alla and Magnetawa.1 River 
Points. Parlor and Cafe 1‘arlor Cars to 
Burk’s Falls on day train. Pullman Sleep
er on night train. Information from J. W. • 
RYDER, C.P. and T.A.. northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streeta. ’Phone Main 
4209.

Ang, l»t 
Ang. 9th 

An«r. 16tb
A

1 STEAMERSI GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE

CIVIC HOLIDAY
xtensiva 
e of the 
id on la 
y super- 
jould at- 
a busl-

28 ends, 7 to ig yds.—Grenadi; es, 
Voles, C, n ases, Wool Tafletas.— 
Handsome stripe Patterns, regular 

$1.2$ to $1.7-5,
for $1.00 a yard.

2.

MoneyOrdersST. CATHARINES 
NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO ...

and $0 85 return. 
1 35 return.

,p. . . „ - - -................... 2 00 return.
Tickets good going Saturday, Aug. 2nd,

Tuesda°vK^A ’ ^r»fh an(^ S°°d to return
60 CENTS RETURN IN AFTERNOON. 

Leaving wharf at 2 p.m., allowing pans .li
ners two and a half hours 
Park, Port Dalhonsle. 
large pavilion, music.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 

parts of the world.The Popular
Commercial
Envelope

R. M. MELVIIXE.iœr* $2.00
TORONTO TO BUFFALO

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Pest-Office. at Lakeside 

Excellent bathing.
AMERICAN LISTE,

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

ISouth wark.... Aug. 5 St. Louis___
Philadelphia...Aug. Ü Philadelphia.
St. Paul ......... Aug. 13 St. Paul .......

• From Pier “C,” foot York St, Jersey City, 
N.J., at 7.30 a.m.

RED

AND RETURN
WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN AUSTRALIA. Good going on 7.50 a.m. train only, 

Au gust 4th; tickets valid for return on any 
regular train up to and Including Aug.ist

Aug. 20 
. A ug. 27 
..Sept. 3f STEAMERShns demonstrated its leadership for E9 

twenty years—more used by large B 
business firms than any other I 
envelope—known from Halifax to I 
Vancouver—the prime favorite with fj

Bankers, Lawyers, 
Insurance Companies, | 
Manufacturer» and 
Merchants.
It has a great many imitators, but 
no competitors. Ask your printer 
or stationer for "No 155 ” If 
he does not keep it in stock, write 
us. Lowest quotation, for quanti
ties.

GARDEN CITY»»»LAKESIDEPremier Barton Predicts Success for 
Movement Thruoat Country.

5tli.

$1.20 
TORONTO TO PETERBORO

»tar dine. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at Noon.

Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines,
Falls. Buffalo.

Cents Return, Every Afternoon.
H. Ü.. LUKE.

London, July 31.—Skr E. Barton, 
Premier of Australia, replying to a de
putation of woman suffragists, headed 
by Lady Henry Somerset, «aid the out-1 
look for woman suffrage was excellent 
thruout the Australian: Commonwealth. 
The success the movement had already 
met with In four out of the six States 
presaged the ultimate adoption of the 
system thruout the whole Federation, 
he said.

The Mayor :
Niagara

Zeeland..
Friesland

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General A 

72 Yonge-street,

.Auk. 2 Vaderiand. 
Aug. 9 Kro inland

Aug. 16 
Aug. 23 AND RETURN

Tickets good goto g on 5.00 p.m. tnd* 
only August 2nd; valid for return on any 
regular train up to and Including August 
4th.

Phone Main 2553. Agent.

STEAMER gent, 
Toronto.White Star “Imperial Limited,'' tri weekly, fast ser

vice between Toronto and Vanouver, leav
ing Toronto at 1.45 p.m. Sundays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

Upper Lake Steamers leave Owen Sound 
at 5.30 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays; for the Boo, Fort Will lam and 
all points west.

135

r Leaves \ cure Street Wharf (cast sidoldaily for 
OakvllJeat9.l5a.ro.. 2.15 p.m. and S.:;(> u.m„ 
railing at Lome Park on 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 
p.m. trips, and on Monday mornings at 7.15
OAKVIlldi family LORNH PARK

Voo8 ' TICKBTS 1$2r21fS

A Moonlight be run out of Toronto
------—--------- J3---- every Monday at 8 p.m.

Steamer can be chartered for a moo.ilight. 
Special inducement* to picnic partie*, choirs, 

etc. Phone Main 33ÔD.

SIMMER RESORTS.
4 Hi ES OVtiR TO THE LIBERALS. KING'S ROYALk.UT

London, Jujy 31.—Announcement 1» 
made that Earl Beauchamp has Joined 
the Liberal League. This formal de
fection from the Conservative ranks, 
oomtng jat e moment when excitement 
If rife over the Liberal victory ln fhe 
North Leeds bye-election, occasions 
considerable Interest in political circles. 
It recolles that Earl Beauchamp, at 
the request of Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain, accepted the Governor
ship of New South Wales In 18UU.

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort,RBOT,
Etc.

FOR TORONTOThe Barber 6 Ellis Co. OWEN SOUND, ONT. CIVIC HOLIDAYBeautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class,
Bar hing, Boating and Fishing,
Go if, Tennis, Billiards. Ping Pong, Htc, 
Rooms with Bath and En Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli- 
t cation.

Limited.
Manufacturing and Wholesale

Stationers,
-ixed

lia Fruits 
s, Pears,

MONDAY, AUG. 4thJ. C. Ross, W. 8. Davis, 
General Manager.City Agent.43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto. Will Issue Return Tickets at

SINGLE FAREHAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y
Limited,

SIRS. MACAS5A AVO MODJESKA
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Return 
Tare

Good going p.m. trains, August 2nd, all 
trains August 3rd and 4th; valid for return 
until August 5th.

To all statilom in Canada, Montreal and 
west, but not west of North Bay, and to 
Buffalo, N.Y., aud Detroit, Mich.

A. II. NOTMAN,
Aset. Genl. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr.. OWEN SOUND, ONT.
lelone,
.11 kind».

NIAGARA RIVER LINEMRS. MEYER INSANE. CANADA'S GREATEST SUMMER RESORT.Era- Burlington Beach 
and Hamilton

Tickets good going Saturday. August 2nd, 
Aug 'th A"g' **h' and returning until

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m, and 2 
and 5.15 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 
and 5.30 p.m.

On Monday. August 4th. 6 trip, will he 
made, two speeiais Iuhvlng Hamilton and 
Toronto at 8.30 and 11.15 p.m. On these 
two trips no stop will he made at piers.

tCIVIC HOLIDAY CACOINA, P.Q. St. Lawrence 
Hall

Now Open.
Accommodate 400 gm^ta—$7000.00 spent ln 
improvements. Complete waterworks, 
ami fresh water baths, lavatories, etc., In
stalled throughout the nonse. New hoard 
walk, music daJ'y 2 p.m.; ne>v ballroom 
floor, 
tennis, 
graph,
*10.50

ed-7.

Buffalo, July 31.—Mr*. EMzaheth 
Meyer, charged, with the murder of heir 
husband, Dr. Jacob F. Meyer, has been 
declared insane by the commission in 
lunacy appointed by Judge Emery yes
terday.

STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA
Leave Yonge-street Wharf (east aide), 7, 

9, 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston, and 

return same day 
Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 50 
Buffalo and return

&Co. salt Newfoundland.B. *1 00Mnyar No* to Blame.
The Mlayor also tookTathsdraJ. bathing pavilion, ping pong j 

î fowling, croquet’, telephone, 
cafe, orchestra, etc.

FRANK H. NORMAN,
Manager.

rooms, 
tele- 

Rates from
occasion to 

that there (had not, as far as 
he was concerned, been any delay ln 
executing contracts.

Architect Jarvis reported that the 
art gallery was progressing, so that 
it would be ready in time for the Ex
hibition.

2 OOPOET KIPLING ANNOYED.

London, July 31.—Rudyard Kipling, 
who has Ibeen much annoyed by the 
visits of Brighton excursionists to his 
house at Rottingdcan, has purchased a 
new country place near Tunbridge 
.Wells,

—SPECIAL—
Good going Aug. 2nd and Aug. 4th, and 

returning up to Aug. 5th :
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return ...............................
Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return ..........

Good going Aug. 1st and 2nd, and return
ing up to Aug. 5th :
Cleveland

Choice of American or Canadian aides.

I The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

up.

Pollue Court Record.
Thomas McWilliams, a professional 

boarding house dead beat, was yester-

more than what has been provided for Italian, for Renault lng Mary Gray, a 
t 1 ,;„I>tWr®n?e exPcndi- ; neighbor, went down for 50 days. Mar-

d?te s ?Uw,92.); on con- garet Schuck, 164 Ontario-street, was 
q ot YSi executed <th/*ire is due arralgrned on e, charge of stealing a 

°1ultetanrîln^ ac£9;infs total pair of boots’, and was remanded till 
8h64. making a total of $—4,450,while Aug. 6. Joseph Jardine, who stole a 

rîii a$oÔonL,aJready provlded for is ; Wheel from in front of Eaton's, was 
OIVy vJUU.UUO. given eight months ln Hge Central,

Miss Eva Booth will be acquainted Alex. Holland, accused of fraud, elect- 
ti16 opinion of the City Solicitor ed to be tried by a jury, and was re- 

that the Board of Control has no legal manded for a week, 
power to make a grant for the Salva
tion Army Fresh Air Camp at Oak- Sorry to Lose Her.

Miss Vanderwater, the retiring ma- 
The board will meet again at 11 Iron of the Home for Incurables, was 

o clock this morning. presented yesterday afternoon with a
Cemetery Returns handsome sliver tea set from thet staff

The returns from the city cemeteries and patients of that institution. The pie- 
for July show the to't&l number ln- sentation was made by Miss Gunn, the 
terred to be 231, or 15 more than ln head nurse, and Dr. Pritchard read an 
June. The total number of deaths address expressing regret at the retire- 
from diphtheria were (1.typhoid fever 1. ment of Miss Vanderwater. She 
searlet fever 1. The number of still is leaving to take a position ln a New 
born was reported as 20. Sixty-nine York hospital. She has been succeed- 
children under 5 years and 27 adults ed by Mrs- Bowman, the housekeeper 
over 70 were interred. of the home.

The following Is a comparative state
ment of the different cemeteries :

July. June. May.

The Newfoundland Railway.81 25 
2 00 
2 50

■ed until T 
position at Sa
lant, Town of 
■ Iter Dating and

"taring salary

Town Clerk.

LAke Ontario Navigation Co., Limited. MUSKOKA.
Osly Six Honrs at Sea. 

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baique 
with the

First-class hoard; rooms well tarnished; 
fine sandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
water; farm ln connection. Terms, $6 to 
$8 per week Telegraph office close by. 
Daily mail and steamboat line. No con
sumptives taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka.

STR. ARGYLE
Saturday Afternoon Excursions 

At two o’clock
and Bowmanvllle, 

80c. Rochester and return

SOMETHING NEW. 85 OO45
Compartment Sleeping Cars

All the comforts of home when tra
veling on the Erie R. R. The new 
compartment sleeping cars have every 
convenience, "toilet," electric curling 
iron heater, Plnsch gas, individual 
washstands and exclusive compart
ments. Lock your compartment door 
same as the door in your hotel or resi
dence. Train leaves Niagara Falls 
Ont., daily, 6-30 p.m., Buffalo 8.10 p.m. 
arriving in New York next morning’ 
Ask C.P .R., G.T.R. or Niagara Navi- 
gallon Company ticket

135to Whitby, Oshnwa 
return fare 
Saturday night at 11 o’clock, 82; home 
Monday at 6 a.m.

Î8

MONTREAL 4M A
AND RETURN

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with thé 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LG. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. Q. REID.

was concern- 
;e warf given 
be permitted 

Still, that 
•etion of the 
rould he gov- 
’ice. In the 
ought to be 
the evidence, 
Ish it to the 
ken, if there

1 Y'Tj, , •

iB. R. HEPBURN.
Gen. Agvnt, 

Geddas’ Wharf.
Single $7.50,1 nclutiirg Meals ard fertlt, Phone Main 1075.

Tuesday and Saturday at2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers, rwLake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited 3s J I

ÏS
PERSIA AND OCEAN 1Steaners ARGYLE and NIAGARA

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Monday, Aug. -4th. 
—EXCURSIONS -

a C\agents for 
« tickets via “Erie," or address H T. 
Jaeger, General Agent, No. 309 Mein- 
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

I St. John's. Nfld./ Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Youge; 
Robinson & Heath, 14 Melinda-street ; R. 
M. Melville, Adelnide-street;. William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

GKO. SOMMER VILLE,

1«« WHITE STAR LINE135

The Electric
Cru imeait

ily 20—Aug. 1 
-.Aug. 22-30 
-.Aug. 25—29

■ .Aug. 27—29 
- to—Sep r. a 
...Sept. 1—13 
.... Sept 4—6 
..Sept. 9-11 
..Sept. 10-18

. Sept. 12-20 
. Sept. 15-18 
• Sept. 18-18 
-Sept. 18-18 
. Sept. 16-17 

in.. Sept. 18-18 
. Sept. 17—18
........Sept. 18
-.Sept. 23-25 
. Sept. 22—23

■ Sept. 22-24 
Sept. 23—25 

. Sept. 23—24 
Sept. 25-24 
..Kepi. 23-24 
. Kept. 23-24

Sept. 25-2(1 
Sept. 23—28 

. Sept. 23—28 
Sept. 24—23 

Kept. 24-23
■ Kept. 24-28
Kept. 25—28 
Sept. 25-28 
Kept. 25-28 
Sept. 25-28 
Sept. 25—28 
Kept. 25—28 
Kept. 23—28 
Kept. 26 27 
y'a. .8.30-0.1 

30- Oct. 1 
30-0 et. 1 

, 30—Oct. 1 
: 30-Oct 1:. an—oct. Î
...Oct. 2—J 
...Oct. 7-8 

. Oct. 9—10 
Oct. 15—16 
Sept. 8—10

Kept.~16-18
iept. 17—18 
iept. 18—20 
lepr. 22-23 
. 22 and 23 
Kept. 23—24 4
iept. 23—24 
iept. 24—20 
Iept. 25-26 
Sept. 25—28 
ept. 25-26
........Oct i

. .Qct. 10 
ept. 29-30 
...Kept. 30 
. . Kept. 30 
..Oct. 1-2 
. .Oct. 1—8
........Oct. 6
.Oct. 8-8 

. .Oct. 7-8 

.- -Ort. 3—3
fc::8t 1
°oli H-13

. Oct. T 
ept 23—24

Royal and United States Mali Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:

8.5. MAJESTIC.................. July 30th
5.5. CELTIC...........................Aug. 6th
S.S. GERMANIC..................Aug. 13th
S.S. TEUTONIC..................Aug. 20th

Saloon Bates 375 and up. Second Saloon 
340 and up. Third Claus $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to 
CHAS. A. 1’IPON,

Gen'l Agt. for Ontario,
8 King St. B., Toronto.

ICleveland and Return for IfIR.OO.
»v,Th?„very low rate ot $5 Is offered by 
the Niagara River Line to Cleveland, 
î™' ,and <return- This rate Is in force 
P'XmI leaving Toronto on Friday, Aug. 
:• and remaining In Cleveland up to 
the evening of Tuesday, Aug. 5. The 
rip (s a most delightful one, compris- 

“ie Ball aiross Lake Ontario, via 
ine Niagara Navigation Co.'s steamers, 
and aim-oss Lake Brie via Jhe Cleveland 

Transit Co. The steamers 
n both these lines are acknowledged 

“J* the finest on fresh water.
The Nifyrara Line -a-re also offering 

rSUCed rates to Buffalo, Niagara Fails 
and "then river points at which their 
ït®amfrs touch, good from the 2nd to 
oth of August- For those who con
template visiting these places on the 
holiday and returning same evening, 
special rates have also been quoted.

Leave at 7 a.m. for Whitby and Oshawa, 
return for 75t\ Afternoon excursion 

at 2 o'clock to Whitby, Oshawa, Bow- 
manville and return for 50c.

B. It. HEPBURN,
Gen. Agent, 

Geddee' Wharf.

Manager. Ueddes' Wharf.46
4*

ELECTRICITY FOR STEAM.
Phone Main 1075.

New York, July 31.—Mayor Low has 
Issued a statement In which he says 
he has been authorized by the New 
York Central Railway to say that, if 
the oity will approve the changes 
which the cormpany wishes to make at 
the Grand Central Depot, it will un
dertake to .substitute electricity for 
steam, not only for its suburban, but 
also for its thru traffic.

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in me in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our eiftire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lasts.

Not Bringing in 9-trike-Brenker*. t TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

The World was Informed that the 
statement ln The Mall and Empire yes- 

40 terday that the trouble between the 
P Toronto Carpet.Co. and their employes, 

43 who went out, was incorrect. The com- 
oq pany has no intention of bringing In 
Jg unskilled help from outside of Canada- 
00 Mr. Armltage Is their recently-appolnt- 
_ ed superintendent.

fi7 'St. James’ ................. 43
St. Michael’s 
Mount Hope 
Mount Pleasant .. 91 
Necropplls 
Prospect 
Humbervale ............ 15

<57
2fiJ 31

8 T ELDER, DEMPSTER & COCIVICf, «7 r2fi 37
HOLIDAY22 15 BEAVER LINE

17 THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited MONTREAL TO LIVEKPOOL. 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO .....
LAKE EU IE ...............
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEGANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ........
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEGANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO ____
LAKE ERIE .................
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEGANTIC ...

>Going Saturday, Aug. 2, Steamer Kingston : 
Monday. Aug. 4, Kt earner Toronto ; returning 
up till Aug. 5.

........ June 28
........ July 3
........July 10
........ July 17
.........July 24
........July 31
........ Aug. 7
........Aug. 14
........Aug. 21
........An*. 28
....Sept. 4 
... .Sept. 11 
... .Sept. 18 
....Sept 25 
........Oct 2

231 216 204Totals Doing Well ln Honolulu.
James Sheahan, U.S. Customs Officer 

at Honolulu, and a member of the 
Toronto police force in 1880, was a 
visitor at the Police Department yes
terday. He was very much surprised 
at the changes that have taken place 
since he was a member of the force.

Office and Showrooms, 
Corner Bsplanade and Scott Streets.

1000 Islands anil St- Lawrence River
MME $2.50 Port of 

Rochester
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will take you there comfortably and 
quickly. Leave Toronto at 9.00 a.m.

FATAL TALLY-HO RIDE.

Denver, Colo., July 37.—Fifteen per
son® were Injured on a tally-ho coach, 
which was struck by a trolley car 
and overturned late last night at Ala
meda and Pearl-streets. Mrs. L. A. 
Horton of Denver and C. J. McMillan, 
the bugler, received injuries which 
may result in death.

$525
Meals and berth included west bound.

$6.75

KINGSTON 
1000 ISLANDSCivic Holiday Hxt-uralons,

Take your family for a nice outing 
from Saturday afternoon until Tues
day, to Ijake Himeoe, Lake Couchlch- 
ing, Muskoka Lakes, etc. Single fare 
for round trip. Call at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-strecta, for full Information.

via Gananoque, arrive Alexandria Bay 
5.15 p.m. Leave Toronto 10.30 
(pullman sleeper to Kingston Wharf, 
where passengers are not disturbed 

______ until time for steamer at 6.00 a.m.)
Berlin, July 31.—Emperor William arJlye A1®?;andria Bay S.tX) a.m^ JIon' 

. . . Ireal 6.30 p.m., passing the beautiful
has pardoned Lieut. Hildebrand, who scenery of the St. Lawrence by day- 
was sentenced to two years’ imprison- light. Tourist tickets at city office, 
ment in a fortress for the killing of northwest corner King and Yonge- 

Church of St. Mary Magdalene held Heut. Blaskowitz ln a duel., last No- street6' 
their annual excursion to Niagara vem/bf»r- The affair attracted intema- 
Falls, going over on the Chippewa, tionad attention. Blaekowitz was shot 
Chieora and Corona. The White Star |and wato<1 071 the morning of the day 
carried 500 members of the Chester f°r wedding.
Presbyterian mission to Oakville.

Fully (>U0 people came on the Argyle

Song Servicep.m.
tBROCKVILLE 

PRESCOTT
Meals and berth included west bound. 

Regatta, BrackviUe, Aug. 2nd and 4th,

What is more enjoyable, when 
properly rendered by a trained 
canary 1 . Get a good German bird; 
feed it on patent Bird Bread, with 
Cottam Seed, and, with the slight
est appreciation of music, you must 

2456
■are "BARI

PARDONED BY THE KAISER.

For farther particular» ns to passenger 
rate» and freight apply toAlong; tii© Waterfront.

Yesterday the congregation of the SS. CAMPANA 8. J. SHARP,
Western Mnnegcr. 80 Yonge-street.

be delighted.

CUNARD LINETo Prevent Is Better Than to Repent.—A 
little medicine in the shape of the wonder
ful pellets which are known as Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, administered at the pro
per time and with the directions adhered 
to, often prevent a serious attack of sick
ness and save money whleh would go to 
the doctor. In all Irregularities of the di
gestive organs they are an Invaluable cor
rective. and by cleansing the blood they 
clear the akin of Imperfection».

TO THE GULF. COTTAM CO, LONDON" 1* on label. Content* pulue 
under 6 patents, sell i*p*nUely« Bird llf.td. lOc.i Perch Holder (rontnlmntr Bird Bnud 
Ae.: Heed. 10c. With 1 Ifcplrts. COTTAM HlF.il this Vic. worth ie sold for in*. Three times the value of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Bead COT- TAM 8 B1BDBOOK (96 petrel. Illustrated! prlue Me.; To users of COTTAM HEED » eopv with rusty 
ditching will be sent post paid for 12c. gj

MARQUISE
DIAMONDS

iThis popular steamer ha. resumed ser
vice from Montreal and yuehec to Uaspe, 
Parce, Grand River, Summereide. Charlotte, 
town, Pictou, oonnecllngfor Halifax, St. John 
and Boston.

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

-ESTABLISHED 1864- 
INever lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN -
Returned From England.

from Port Hope, Cobourg and Col borne. Ottawa, July 31.—Sollcdtor-Oenenti 
including members of ^t. Mark’s Carroll has returned from London, 
Church Sunday School of Port Hope. England, where he was with th" Pre- 

Th* various steamboat companies will mler ln connection with coronation 
Offer special rates for civic holiday ex- matters. Mr. Carroll is now at Fraser- 
cursions. On the holiday morning the fuie. Quebec, but will be in Ottawa 
Argyle will carry the civic employes shortly, 
to Oshowa, and ln the afternoon the 
Argyle and Niagara will make trips to 
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanvllle. On 
Saturday night the Argyle will make 
her regular trip to Rochester, leaving 
here at 11 o'clock.

With Other uniqu 
fancies in precious
stones we are showing 
some beautiful speci
mens of Marquise Dia 
monde.

These are beautifully 
cut stones of superior 
quality and splendidly 
suited to the ever popu
lar Marquise Ring.

In purchasing a 
Diamond of us you 
arc told its precise 
weight as well as its 
exact quality, both 
of which we guaran
tee to be as repre
sented.

Diamonds enter Canada
"duly free."

e »
NEW YORK aAND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL 

A. F. WEBSTER,
ed.

A. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec. KINGSTON OLD BOYS
Will all take C.W.A. Excursion to 

KINGSTON
leaving Saturday, Aug. 2nd, on 9 an. train on 
G.T.R System, retumlc* any train including 
Tuesday. Return fare 82.45, children $1.25. 35

Pedestal Is Complete.
The McIntosh Granite Co. have com

pleted the pedestal on which will be 
placed the eta tile of Queen Victoria to 
be placed ln the Park. The pedestal 
is 13 feet ti ihahe-s by 10 feet at “the 
bottom base, and Is 9 feet high. Two 
panels, the work ot J. L. Banks, re
presenting the Queen's first council 
meeting at Kensington Palace and a

Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion, by i figure of the Queen on her sarcophagus
6 . • ____ •_____ __  , ./ : suitably depleted, will b* placed on theits antiseptic properties and its pedestal. In front of which will be a 

wonderful soothing and healing wreath Of maple and oak leaves but- 
effect upon the mucous membrane j ^pèet^o'^vë at^
of the stomach and bowels, is of j earlv date- 
special value in intestinal disorders, 
such as Gastric Catarrh, Fermen
tation of the Bowels, Diarrhoea,
(acute and chronic,) Summer Com
plaints of Children, Constipation,

In fact, in nearly all cases

I .North East Corner King and Yonge-Streets. -

Stomach 
and Bowels f 
out of Order •

112 00Toronto t0 Atlantic city ■

Via Steamers Chippewa, Corona, Chieora 
and Pennsylvania lt.lt.Owners of and operating the Northwest 

Transportation Co.
EXCURSIONS TO MACKINAC.
One of the Company’s steamers will leave 

Colllngwood 1.30, Meaford 3.45, Owen 
Sound 11 p.m., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays, for intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie and Mackinac Island, 
Saturdays for Intermediate ports to Sault 
Ste. Marie ONLY.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
SS. Britanplc will leave Colllngwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays at 10.80 p.m for 
Parry Sound, Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet, 
French River and Klllarney.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.

Ho! for Thousand IslandsSmokers, try Alive Bollard’s special ^ooi 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; sent all over tke world. August 4th, llth and 20thSTR. NORTH KING

leaves Kingston on August 3rd for round 
trip. Alexandria Bay and return. Fare 
60 cents-

Tickets good 15 days. Stop over at 
Philadelphia, going or returning.Kimgeton Old Roys.

As will be seen by advertisement In 
another column, the C.W.A. are run
ning the cheapest excursion by mil ln 
Canada to Kingston and return, leaving 
Toronto to-morrow night at 9 o’clock on 
the regular train on the Grand Trunk 
Railway system, returning by any reg
ular train Monday or Tuesday, k 
a special leaving Kingston at 7.30

Full information fromA

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge Street, Toronto. ed

and on
Metropolitan Railway Co.

6
Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarket 

aad Intermediate Points.
MANCHESTER LINERS.At the Union Station.

Firank P. Smith, chief despatcher of 
the San Jose Railway, was ln the city 
yesterday.

A consignment of 16 cars of Califor
nia fruit passed thru Toronto yesterday 
via the G.T.R. to Montreal and Boston.

The C.P.R. employes will run their 
annual excursion to Mountain View 
F*ark, Hamilton, on Augr. 20.

There are » n..mher of varieties of corse. 
Holloway'» Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get a 
bottle at race.

The following are the proposed sailings: 
From Montreal.

•Manchester Commerce
•Manchester City......

or on
^S p.m.

Monday, for the low rate of $2.45, or 
$1.25 for children. A big program Is 
being prepared, as It is also Kingston's 
civic holiday. Two baseball games will 
be played between the Royal Canadian 
and St. Clement's baseball clubs of To
ronto and the Kingston, club.

TIME TABLE. July 31th 
■ Aug. TthGOING NORTH 1A.M. A.M. AM. A.M 

O.F.R. Grossing « » 7.80 9.40 1130
(lorontoi O-srel
SOING SOUTH! AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket o’/p^pm pL«
<LeaTei noo^ïèAU aoo7i>

Cars leave fer aies Greva aad la-
termadlat. palate every U misai.. 
Telephones, Mate SldSi North 1PM.

s From Uuebeo.RYRIE BROS., Birmingham 
•Cold storage.

Accommodation for a limited number
or passengers.

For freight, passage and other Informa- 
tion, apply to

R. DAWSON HARLINO,
28 Wellington street K-, Toronta. . 

FURNESS, WITHY * CO., 1
Msstreal.

Aug. 20thetc.
where the bowels are “out of order ’ ’ 
it restores them to their normal 
condition often after other reme
dies have failed.

JEWELERS,
Oor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts 

TORONTO

srling and 
e took to

city of Toronto will leave Midland at 
11.56 a.m. and Penetang at 2.30 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted) for Intermediate ports 
to Parry Sound, arriving there at 8.30 p.m., 
returning leave at 6 a.m.

For tickets and full Information apply la 
all Ballway Agents er the Northern Naviga
tion Cpmpgny, ColUagwoed.

■

We will guarantee to give you the coni 
you buy and give It to you promptly. 1’. 
Burn* & to. Telephone, Park 711. ed

6 C0.t \AH druggists sell it.
ANOIE* CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MA;a*t. US

%

%

V1

Good Service 
For Many Years

Pleasurable and permanent satisfaction is what people expect from the 
P'auo they purchase. It is what they get when they purchase a

MORRIS PIANO
This beautiful instrument possesses the utmost durability and powers 
to withstand climatic influences, the finest and most conscientious work
manship and a permanent high standard of tone.

—Call and see what very reasonable prices we can quote on new Grand and 
—Upright Morris Pianos.

THE WEBER PIANO CO., 276 Yonge St„ Toronto.

NORTHERN
I ^ NAV IGATION CO.

KO

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK syst^mv

«*

A

p 
—

-

1
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BEAVERTON’S HELLO SYSTEM.

“ H it's a Cane it*s All Right.”
Goodness first—price afterwards—should be the motto in purchasin g 
household articles-more especially m woodenwara

Tow* Bet «.bile he* One That Prove* 
to Bo * Success.

PHILIP JAMIESON,Beaverton, July 31.—Beaverton has 
independent telephone system, 

established In opposition to the Bell 
Telephone Company, and giving good 
satisfaction to those using its line» 
The rate per Instrument is only $18 to
farmers and $15 to those residing in 
the village.

The new company is Just a month 
or two old, and the 'phones have been 
nVP!!?a,Uon on,y & little over a month, 
ine hig-h rates demanded by the Bell 
telephone Company are at the source 
£L.lts organization. Last spring the 

!“*n Creamery Company, whose 
f a creamery Is situated about five miles

yesterday, with froim Beaverton, applied to the Bell 
acting premier, Company, and were asked $60 a year 

for a connection. This .rate the cream-
W. Campbell to Stormont and Dundas and determined*"o^f^vhdU^udifbe 
to enquire into the extent of the dam- done with an Independent concern.

fhA ^rm Beaverton merchants and 
anticipation of an application for relief. Joined”handi"anT^r/ned*1™ a“ private 
Several letters have been received. Inti- company, of which Mr. George A Proc- 
matlng that an application would be tor- a fanner of Thorah Township,
sent in due course. If assistance Is member.

which they offered
granted In this case, it will be found

Ontario Government Sends Mr. A, W. 
Campbell to Eastern Ontario to 

Investigate the Havoc.

an
The Rounded Corner, Queen and Yonge Streets.

Cane’s 
Pails and 
Tubs

m m SALE OF HOLIDAY TOGGERYDECISION ON POWER AGREEMENTS
f'J

Will Be Given Out Tuesday—'Two 
Thousand Deed* for Veterans 

of Fenian Raid.
v ’

Êm/Æm never did so well for the heat-driven man before in the 
" matter of cool and smart looking clothes. The natural

many hot weather clothes

The cabinet met 
Hon. Mr. Harcourt, 
presiding. It was decided to send A.

are the goods it pays the housewife to purchase. “Just as good" 
means taking chances. Insist on your dealer supplying you with those 
bearing the name “Cane, Newmarket”—popularly priced. IIresult follows—we never sold so

I UNITED factories, limited.age done there by the recent storms, In
Head Office, Toronto. as now.

If there had been more nineties and fewer seventies in 
the temperature record this summer this story wouldn’t be told:

4was
The Ipw rates at 
to dnstal ’phones 

^ ^ a ready demand in the 00m- 
a precedent in regard to reliev- munity, and there are now between L’U 
ing the needs of people rendered *nhd instruments in operation- Those
destitute by storms, altho the govern- meats Zd ThT dXun^nts^f the‘ml 
ment have many cases where aid was dependent concern affirm that the in- 
granted to fire sufferers. Principal dependent Une gives Just as good satis- 
among the cases were the grant of better*1 38 t*le Bell, if not a little
$25,000 to the sufferers in the Hull- The' success with which the new
Ottawa fire, to \ Fresco tt and Russell company has met will be realized when
Counties of $5,000, to Westminster, B. U 18 known that within a couple of 
C., St. John's, Ntid., and other places. installed many

The main question before the meeting operation altogether. of
was that relating to water powers at bell instruments In use probably does 
Niagara Flails. After discussion it was not number more than 25, if It even
agreed that a decision.' would be given ZZhf 11 tihow'6 what
. „ C&D he accomplished with ’nhone. atIn the matter not later thau Tuesday reasonable rates. P 1168 a<
morning, aud there is reason to anti-j The lines are not all completed yet 
cipate that the decision will be con- but the Instruments already Installed 
sidered reasonable by both of the par- have proved the value of te'enhonic 
ties concerned. The parties are the connection to the farmers and further 
Canadian Tower Co. and the Ontario extensions will be made ’immediately 
Power Co., the former claiming that the About 50 'phones will be nut in this 
latter Interferes with their privileges fall, and an equal number next sD-in- 
by diverting the water so as to take it The system has even In its early 
away from them. ; stage», given an Indication of the nos-

rue export o, Hemlock. stbilltles of a rural telephone system
It was learned at the Department of ln Ontario, and the same system will 

Forestry yesterday that the chief ob- Probably be applied extensively thruout 
ject in putting an export duty on-hem- the district, and eventually thruout the 
lock was to prevent Its exportation, es- province,
pecially in view of the fact that the ----------- -------- -----------
value of this particular wood has in
creased lately in the markets on the 
other side of the line. It is taking the , pltt d 
place to a large extent of the common ' _
class of pine in the construction of 
fences and bams and other coarse work.
Of course, another object is to compel Chester Depot, Vt., July 31.—By the 
any manufacturing with Canadian hem- use of a spring gun r w -nra lock to be done ln this country. » local mm , H' Watorman.

The Owen Sound Fatality. . 1 Proprietor, it Is claimed,
Hon. Mr. Harcourt, acting premier, a* rv'e’a,ed the person guilty of a 

has sent Mr. Burke, one of the factory serles of robberies which have been 
inspectors, toj conduct an investigation eroing on in this town and vicinity 
into the particulars concerning the ac- for several years. The alleged robher 
cident resulting in the death of the late is Clarence Adams ct aDr. Horsey, M.P., at Owen Sound. highly respeCed ^uSg men of ^ffis

Mines in Sudbury District. section. He is imdoe °r , ,8
Prof. A. P Coleman, who has been his home, It Is claimed, a large^uan- 

worklng m the northern portion of the tity of stolen property has bLn re 
Sudbury district, informs the Bureau covered. The detection felled tZ 
of Mines by letter that the Whistle announcement one morning thisL-pek 
property, north of Blue Lake, is prob- that Mr. Adams had been wa vis id e nd ably the largest mass of ore in the re- shot, on the®previous "evenffig On

range in that evening the spring gun set by ui any»:
, ... interesting one, Mr. Waterman and loaded wish wn «and, while smaller than the Atikokan, shot was discharged WhL n^ ' h 

was magnetic in character and likely known that No 6 shot'n U ^era™| 
to be of value ” Bfiot were removedvaiue. Aom Adams' wounds suspicion was

aroused and the arrest followed. Adams 
seriously injured.

A Perfect
Complexion
Beautffier

fri
At 8 o’clock Saturday morning we will place on sale 210 

Men’s Tweed Suits, absolutely all pure wool, 
ly tailored, all the new shades in dark, lig 
medium stripes and checks. These Suits have never 
been sold or advertised in Toronto for less than 
$7.50—for the first 210 men the price will be...........

Men’s
$7.50

m
i>\

2.99 C

The hot Bun is productive of 
no little anxiety to those who 
easily become victims of 
freckles or sunburn. To pre
vent freckles and pnin and 
annoyance of sunburn thou
sands of ladies use

LHSuits.
This sensational bargain is only the advance guard of 
of almost equal values. The list tells the story faithfully :

Men’s Outing Suits Comfort in Boys’ Suits I Blue and Black Suits

Bd l
M

I*!
Slay.

jul 
<0 ill
fk'IU
bepi

wh

an army

CAMPANA’S 
ITALIAN BALM

Br

Bt
ell f 
et 44 
3'he 
&*>,<' 
txXLUJudging by present indi- Boys’ Flne Imported Serge and

Worsted Suits, the best tailoring 
money can buy. for the boys. Sun
day-go-to-meeting suits that any 
boy can be proud of, always $6.50 
here, on Saturday

A most remarkable sale of Men’s 
Flannel Outing Suits, 
pants, showing the newest striped 
effects, unlined sacque coat, with

000
coat andThis matchless emollient is unrivalled in its beneficial effects to the ekin- 

baniFhes tan and all undesirable redness of face, neck, arms and hands 
all drug stores; prepaid to any address on receipt of 30c by proprietors

cations the sales of these Pr
man
chan
it Hy
egali
frsOV.

25c at cool, smart little Wash 
Suits for Boys bid fair to 
eclipse last year—a cold 
July to the contrary :

patch pockets, regular price $7.50, 
on Saturday............THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE CO., only 4.99...................... 3 75 Th

la U 
eagle 
ttbun 
eftei 
It» iic

Bathing Suits2 and 4 Yorkville Avenue, Toronto. Men's Tennis Suits, coat and pants, 
fine imported worsted, cream 
ground, with -wide or narrow 
blue stripe, never sold less 
than $10, on Saturday...

White Duck Knickers, Fast Color Suits, of a gpood weight 
In a big variety of 
effects. Saturday...

iHiEF ODDLY CAUGHT, Monew
• 50 letPAHIb WILL rlAVL I ht hüNOH. 39c799 i»No. O Shot 

Spring Gun.
From a

midSummer Shirts, 79cAttempt to Have Medtla Presented 
at the Industrial Falls.

à not iThey're the 50c sort here—the 75c 
sort some places we know of; then 
there’sOdd Coats > PllREDUCED FROM $1.25 and $1.50i |

Thank
64 f 1 
tone 
45c.

It Is practically settled that the medals 
awarded the Paris herevs who rescued 
Joshua Sanford from the well which had 
e.ived ln on him will oe presented at Paris, 
ihe date has not been fixed, but it will 
be in the very near future.

a companion offering-— 
Washable Imported German Blou-, , a, backward lulv
ses, with fancy collars and cuffs— for this hear ÇL-, J 7
very fetching, sold all sea- 7Q r tmS Dest Shift

■ ' t“e season. A maker was
And a Washable Suit of Galatea, in I quite willing- to take a short 

tan, blue and white, not slop-shop raek , ■ r , .
stuff, but our own handsomely- C " PrlCC 'or "IS entire

suits at output. If he had held off
• 79 I {or ^’s warm weather it 

would have been a different 
story.

Striped Flannel Tennis Coats, cirtam 
ground, with light or dark blue, 
black, red or hello stripes, 
everywhere $5, Saturday

An
!W.news of

son at $1.50, for249 Foltiereral cities 
wer* VL-ry anxious to secure the pfesenta- 
tlou affair for tholr locality, but the Board 
of Governors for the ltoyal Humane ekn 
ciety have decided to give Paris the honor 
her citizens worked so hard to earn.

The promoters or the Toronto Exhibition 
were anxious to have the medals 
ed at the Exhibition.

impo

New
CMC!

Silk Lustre Coats, black, brown and 
fawns, the best $2 and $2.50 coats 

In Toronto,
•st Saturday

made and well-tailored 
$1.50, Saturday’s clearing 

• price will be..............
ever show 
while they 150 Noi

Dului

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits ha-JJnllned Skeleton Coats of Blue and 
Black Worsted, double-breasted 
sacque style, for yachting, outing 
and cool, sensible everyday wear, 
never cheaper than $5,
Saturday only.... ...»

presem- 
Xhe Star-Transcriptgion. He also found the iron 

Hutton township an Of All-Wool Canadian Tweeds, sizes I ^lne Colored Zephyr 
26 to 30 chest, Norfolk style coats,
the rage Just now, good linings, 
most careful tailoring, al
ways $3.75, on Saturday

and Scotch 
Madras Neglige Summer Shirts, 
with attached or detached cuffs 
and separate collars; the lot is 
most comprehensive and 
the entire range of color and pat
tern, though smart stripes are in 
the majority. Very low $1.25 
ej*jrI8 the lot, mostly $1.50 
shirts of the highest quality, an 
unlimited choice, Satur
day.......................

Brain Workers 
Find Good Ale 
Invaluable

FLThe ctiivccvrs of tho Toronto 
liuve requested the Huuuue Society to
‘"u,k“ Presentation of medals to the 
s-uford rescuers at the Exhibition, 

lie question very much if any of the
wlveÜ m?k® B£,Jfe her<a-s of them
senes at the loroato Exhibition, even 
should the executive of the Hurna.no As- 

accede to the request. The fair 
lUiectors mqst look to some other m ■ 
suies to boom their finances. To Paris t..e 
honor belongs. e

Industrial 13.85.
linker3.99 ira tri 
puts, 
to 122-50Free Grant* tor Veterans. ______

It is expected that 2,000 deeds will was not 
be issued in the Department of Crown j 
Lands in a few days of land grants to 
old and modem veterans. This number 
Is noiv ready for signature. Altogether 
about 18.000 claims have been received Ppf mi■ to Bp 
from the veterans, and a staff of offi
cials are busy ascertaining those enti- 
tied to grants. Only the veterans of Montreal Jnlv "1
the Fenian raid who saw active service session of tho n "1,' romlnK annual
Will be given grants. ” ,S™° of Dominion Trades and Labor

Winter Fair Building.. 'gress of Canada in Berlin, Ont..
W. A. Mahoney, contractor of Guelph ' promJsee to be one of the most im-

had been awarded the contract bv the P ant oml eIc|tlng meetings in the bis. 
Ontario government for the new winter tory of tha,t body, especlnllv , 
fair building In that city. The building! *° the many labor organizations 
has to be finished by November, or 
fair”"3,1 W6eks before the opening of the

covers

Boys' 3-Piece SuitsWhile Duck Trousers Whi
eml 
bal’d, 
pro. 1

TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS Single-breasted coate, neat 
perfect-fitting knee pants, sises 
28 to 33 chest, dark 
patterns, ln all pure wool tweeds 
a mighty assortment, ôan 
Saturday............................

vests,Side and hip pockets, loop for belt, 
our $1.25 kind for....nn Exciting- and Im

portant One. .89 OutOur bottled ales 
brewed from the finest 
malt and hops only— 
fully matured in wood 
and
carbonated—purest and 
most wholesome of all 
ales.

and lightare 79 431* ti
Holiday Cigari,

Take wlth you a box of Holyrooj 
°xarii t50 1“ a box, for 

^Yon^traeu8 ^ DePt"

r«Fancy Vests
i Fancy Effects, 
^breasted, regular

rse.Hose Byebottlenext — not Washable Ties. do*911 Men’e Fancy Lisle Hose 
(600 pairs) on Patur- n 
day............................................. -C

Pique, Duck an Con
firm 

shorn 
In bai

1 single or doubl 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2 vestsIn relation Funeral of John E. Cooper.

ana the statu, of the ttra trXs tendeT tfZZunZZ of'&e tteTonn 

cja'm Jurisdiction over B. Cooper, which took piaf» yesrardav 
aui Lahnr ? arfi the l ederat*d Trades afternoon from his late residence 153 

Couucll, composed of organlza- Sackville-street, to the Necropolis*
UoZ b^lTind euf. llUexoa- IpieVKWiUlam McKinley of SoT^S de

S MÆ'Æi scZtZZZ ^UrCh conducted'a .tort
Trades and Labor Couucll, which is com- Z the housc- and the last rites
Thp K-n‘iU'îr“'1ï fnLl ““xed assemblies ïf f- Lh fftave were performed by Mc- 

Dubor, and of various in- Kin-ley, L.O.L., No. 275, of which. Sr^r°88' WMch “ «*trS‘ a member. ' Tropreïnta-
It has long been an open secret .hat the Vetera^ of ‘66 also at-

ardUffi between th,*e tw^od^’IlisteL t6nded' 
ana In the opinion of a number of the 
prouunent labor workers the time has 
now un-ived whon a strong effort should 
„ c™“,le to ^avp but one representative 
assembly exercising control and dlrertlng. 
thru qualified delegates, the common lu- 
citySt* °f tbe varlous labor bodies of the

A purchase of 8,700 
New Washable Ties, 
in a remarkable ar 
ray of- color and 
pattern?-15c each 
is the least

99 Beltsfornul

councils, which 
them. Men’s Worsted Suits 300 Men’s1 Leather Belts, black pa

tent leathers and tans, regular 
75c and $1 each, Batur-

Oat 
barrel 
lots JSold by all Dealers, 

Hotels and Cafes
Good Crop of Appl.ee 

G. C Creelman, secretary of the On
tario Fruit Growers’ Association, who 
has Just returned from a trip thru Hal- 
■ton County, reports a good crop of ap
ples, exceut in a portion in the north 
where considerable damage has been 
done by hail. Buyers were already In 
the orchards offering $1 a barrel for fall
raîiv’oead. VL1re buying orchards in 
talk and taking chances on the wlnd-

49 1dayMade of fine narrow weave, soft 
feeling, blue and black worsted ; 
they are not to be found in ordin
ary ready-made clothing; single or 
double-breasted 
vests, perfect-fitting trousers; sold 
hundreds of them this sum- ~I QQ 
mer at $10, on Saturday.. *•»»«/

money 
at which they have 
been sold in To

st.Holiday Neckwear lows ■ 
$3.0S.
car loJust from New York, the latest Im

portation ln rich silk
de- ronto—as many as 

you like Saturdaycoats, high-cut neckwear,
mostly flowing ends and Derbys’ 
smartest color combinations yet 
seen In Canada, on show 
first time Saturday....

at Her 
loads 
lots < 

Hut 
ton u 
ton.

.50The King of Thieves, by Robt. W A
Tnrnnft0« With POTtralts, in this week's Toronto Sunday World. For sale 
dealers.

Want Him Set Free.

oAhe

oourtfwta L incaroderatedfaïVuk'ste"

Marie for assaulting a man while in
an intoxicated condition. It Is likely PERSONAL.
the application will be sent to the Min- ---------
ister of Justice at Ottawa, as it Is he- Dr- Ma.vburry, Spadina-nvenue, 
yond the Jurisdiction of the department tl,rned from Europe. 
here' ' Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Myers and fam

.Hy are spending

Holiday Hats at Half. Shoes, Rather SensationalProf. Kennedy, 
SCIENTIST AND SPECIALIST

IN

FEMALE DISEASES.

at all
Pci

tnmbe
LOCAL TOPICS^ Hi'A swift; immediate clearance at prices 

cut in two;
%

Camping Hats—The limit of value at 50c, 
on Saturday . . • .

White Yachting Caps, were 50c, for . —

A sort of revolution in shoe prices. An 
event of great importance to you and to 
the store. A clearance of some lines at 
entirely new figures;

and i"T’he Headquarters” have 
8eat «°)hto The World as their contnbu 
tlnn to the Firemens Relief Fund.

The overflowing of a pot of taffy in 
- j Ford's candy works about 4 o'clock 

a few weeks at Dor- | yesterday afternoon filled the building 
iwith smoke and gave the firemen a 
run. No damage was done.

C 8tn 
ppr 1
tarai i

bas re-

WhtMy methods and medicines are entirely 
different from those used by the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons." Through tho 

.. , . -------- aid of Science und Botanic Preparation. Tcompllint“7theyflrbaveearah”nr-nynfSDmrmPir C‘l" T al‘FeraaleU'-*a ei and Complaints 

D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 1,1 a short time, without, your undergoing 
u«e. It corrects all looseness of the bowels an operation. I can remove all Pains 
action1 yThl9 CfsU8a8 iL.h,nal,thy n?'1 ?at«ral Aches or Soreness, from any cause, in 
the young and old. rich ami iwnrT^ind'ïs an-v part of the body, in a few minutes. I 
rapidly becoming the most popular modi- do not include Contagious Diseases. Con- 
market** cholera' dysentery, etc., in the sultation free of charge. This address is

®d onlj- temporary. No. 30 North Street, 
near corner of Yonge and Bloor Streets’ 
Toronto. Office Hours, 1 to6 p.m.

WinSpecial Excursion

Oxer the Waba.h. Dr. D. A. Sinclair, 1 Kenslngton-avemie
fa^lTcktr^Tj^ pKcei
August 1st to 9th, Inclusive,” good to Vx“°v ,Blal,r' Hon- F- F- Thompson,
return until September 30th l m. " /• teheed aud David Russell sail 
Good going and returning via all dw ,*nttîLd'ly by. ti,s- Minnehaha of the At- 
ect routes. a aI1 dlr" iant-v Transport Line, for England.

On August 1st to 14th, round tH„ E' HorseF' of Vienna, Austria, has 
tickets will be sold at single fare t arrlved in town via New 
Denver, Colorado Springs, Puehio lwlU 8I)end several months at the fam- 

. Glenwood Springs, Ool., Ogden and ily re8*dence, Bernard-avenue, 
fj'r' Utah' SOod unt11 Octo- I Key- Derwyn T. Owen, the newly-

Tho WnhVit i- v. I appointed curate of St. James' Cathed-

p-oSvl- Æ “te rss ss S.-S.MSE
riii” „ 4° ‘"LTri 7T" *« S5 r“KK; U*
Yonge-streels, Toronto. S , ûj1 extended tour, which will Include

--------------------------- --- ed j visits to Japan, China and Persia,

to California iset’ Musk oka. Men's Laced Shoes. Whd
’ Wli.

Be.-i I
IVnj
Rye
Bn rl 
Oai ] 
Burl

May
Hn>] 
Ha> 
find 
Kira 
KlnJ 

Fruid 
Ncu| 
Cai.I 
Oui (I 
Tard

A particularly apecial line of $4 Shoes, 1 
in the finest box calf, vici kid 
and patent leathers, in form and 
finish they bear a high-toned 

\ tom look that place them in a 
class of their own, they are al
most $5 shoes, best of ehoe-mak- 
tn$i Baltimore and Goodyear 
welts, formed on lasts that fit 
the eye and delight the fancy, at 
14 cheap, but the price is .

White Canvas Boots 
and Oxfords.

SO dozen Men's Canton Straw Hats, in rough and 
smooth braids, silk bands, regular price r% m 
50c and 75c, on Saturday . , , .25

25 dozen Men’s Sample Straws, Panama and sailor 
shapes, fine and rough braids, all heights of 
crown and widths of brim, a clean-up of 
$1 and $1.50 superfine straws, Satur-
day.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  .49

Men’s High-grade Straw Hats, of the finest quality 
rough, medium, rustic and smooth braids, a 
vast assortment, including some of the smartest 
Panama shapes, regularly sold here at nn 
$2 nnd $2.50 each, on Saturday . .99

cue-

York, and

■
King Fid ward Smoking.

A new smoking mixture off rare frag
rance; mild, medium or strong; $1.20 
per l'b- Sample 2-oz. package for 15c, 
at Jamieson's Cigar Dept., Queen and 
Yonge-streets.

A

GREAT THING FOR BERLIN.
Boys’ Laced Boots.

150 pairs Select Byffand 
Dongola Laced Boots, 
solid leather through
out, extension edges, 
whole vamps, an un
equalled value |

Foul i
Cni<People Enthusiastic Over Develop- 

ment of Beet Suy;nr Industry.

Hug-h Plain, 
shareholders in

Chi.
120 pairs only, for man 

and boy, sown soles, 
boys’ sizes 3 to 5, 
men’s sizes 6 to 10, 

■*' regular $2.00, . n p
Saturday.. .. |.25

flprl
TunHis Back Was 

Weak and Lame
; amongst other countries. one of the leading 

the Ontario Sug-ar 
; Company, in conversation with 
j World yesterday,
around Berlin were delighted with the

111* Kidney* Ont of Order nnd Pain* ;develoPment °f the sugar industry in
their neighborhood'. They were simply | 

i enthusiastic over the prospects for the I 
growth of the industry and pleased be- 
3rond expression at the opportunity of ( 
employment that was offering itself as ! 
a consequence.

Wallin*: far Mr. Tarte.

Ottawa July 31.—It is announced 
that tine Yukon telegraphers will not eo
Tvrra-sffi T",U ,t!iey have hear<l Mr. Farmington, 
Tail.' s final decision as to the demands 
they prefer.

X»lr
Butthree were drowned. Keei

Fi**lThe
stated the peopleMe., July 31.—News 

reached here to-day that three persons 
were drowned in Kennebago. stream. 

Moose lookmegun tic Lake, some 
time last night. A party of two men 
and two women went to Indian Rock 
in a boat for mail.

Bee
Beei
Mut
Vea
Sprl
Diei

at

near

PHILIP JAMIESON store Open Sat-
The Rounded Corner, Queen and Yonge Sts till 10p.m.

‘-«•il«Ior Fulford PlMhlng.

Ofrta/wa. July 31.—«Senator Fulford, 
nn his yacht Dorothea, has gone on a
fishing cruise thru the Rideau Lakes . . , t -
and canal. He returns to Brock ville Lurriî , ‘a,lwi w^s In such mental 
Saturday. condition that he gives no details.

Time» Were Dreadful to Bea? 
-i’lie Splendid Effect» of I FOnly one man re-

Dr. Chase’s
Mupro Park Prowl*. K j Cl fl 6V - L j VG T PjllS

iPjS-n» _______________________ _______________SsSvSSSH
ute by Manager Banks and the cars be- severe strain at times, with one so were unparalleled“byhBTln

■SwinucuT^i^ MTwitK noise 7^»°^ ™ *** V6ry ïe ha^
or confusion the great crowd Is carried frc'Iuentl5’' th<>> settle ln the kidneys 1h®t on hla trip was
to the city, happy and satisfied Park and re8ult lr‘ weak, lame back and Lf^ f,îl™ IOafS °f 1?oy8 an<i'^rls 
and fair managers have visited' the J?acka<'he-. Hosts of lumbermen use h"me ^ro™ U}e beet fields
park this year from all parts of Canada Pr ChaKe 8 Ivldnf-y Liver Pills in pre- (rTra hourf healthful work
und the United States to get pointera. ,th.e medicines prescrih. d by cents * lnh ^T’ anti each wlth 45
Last night a company of ten fair man- Hie hospital doctors. They have learn- . h , ' I>"< as a ‘esuit of
agers from the east were ihegmssof eti to do 7° lx'cauRP the best results a iLi? tdh,<_Xeri on-.u 11 Wfla not only 
Messrs. Banks and Gardiner and to- ara secured bY this treatment. foI the Young ones to
day there are to be four park managers , Jo,hn Campbell, lumberirtan. Severn !° d,'lds and home again
and a number of western fair men pre Br,d*°' ?nt" «nys:-"i am a! lumber: s ^ hea,,h' but also
sent. As a result of the Daly min- man' and- as a result of exposure as ?... It™ “mslderatlon to their parents 
strels' success here they are crowded weU “ the 8traln of using the axe aU as8<>-tanre of their earn-

i with offers of business, but will en- day' 1 became afflicted with kidney dis- and the ixple have the greatest
deavor to pay a return visit to Toronto !asT' and suffered a great deal from suc=ess ot the enterprise
late In the autumn. backache. My back became weak and e8tatoilsh#d 80 timely in their midst.

---------------- lame, my kidneys were out of ord^r ] -------------------------------
A portrait of Fermier Combes of and the pains at times were dreadful , < hl.ago Ltve Stock.

France, author of the anti-clerical law. to bear. ‘ ,h’ î?®”' .Jal-L 31-Cattle-Receipts, «MO
,oni this weeks Toronto Sunday World. "I tried many remedies without sue- w’'estprns. active aad strong-
|Phone your order in to-day. cess until I began using Dr Chafe's Swh.m UK

Kidney-Liver Pills, which at oST^- I
gan to help me, and have effected a il.t,£?ra *-■&> to $6.50; caiuiera, *1 |o ?' 
complete cure. My son has also used bulls, $2.50 to $5.00; cajx« *2 &
these pills for the same purpose, and ÎT1 6tefr8> f3-2s to $3.75-
we would not think of being without "i?,eiw steers. $5 to $0.50. 'theln ln the house. I have "eo£ü- S ^ Hull and steady

t0 a great many lumber- S7.P0; g£od to choice hravv ^7 p, *7'25 <°
Dr *-U7nb ro U.flO: light. $0.30^0 Playgrounds ot the people, the wild

nlP . Lh„ . -5; Kidne>'-Llver Pills, one ’ si0™of.R.ales- t.. $7.70. animais in Rlverdale Park and the chtl-
p ll a dose^ 2b cents a box, at all deal- ! Inmhwtam'.tî'i-.U,0<x>: dull and lower; dren at play, Illustrations by our own 
ranfav m<LnSOn> Bates & Co.. To- I ”k $3% T •’b- artist. Every citizen should secure a
ronto- J $3.60 to $3 75 * falr *° °b<>-ro mixed, copy of this week s Toronto Sunday

1 World 4M a souvenir. Price 5 oents» 1

Hay,
Straw
Butt^fl
Battvd
Butted
Butted
Butted
Esg'.l
Hone.']

Mr. Roderus, secretary of the Beet

The Vital Difference! The Telephone THE VERY BEST
COALandWOOD

between Laxative» and Purgative» 
cannot be too clearly understood. 
The former are GENTLE, the 
latter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organe; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature’s hands.
And every time that nature fails 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil, like 
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.

has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found this 
out Jong ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

Hide* 
Hides 
H1d.s 
Hid. J 
Hid— 
Calf-i 
Calfs)| 
Dean I 
Sheun 

, Pelts 
LamM 
Wool. 
Wool, 
TalloJ

OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East- 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church, 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 rape Avenue at &T.R< 

Crossing.
1131 Yénge Street at C.P.R. 

_______  Crossing.

ELIAS ROGERS CL

V .

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

>
Dell

»IRON-OX mark# 
t and t 

nnlfoi
•uppl-
•orlkx
•vppl'
have
»eaeoi
e<-<is«>i
rorr.fi
•tea <1i

TABLETS eHare Yoe
Falllnir! Write for proofs of permsneet cores of worst 
canen of Syphilitic blood poison ln 16 to # days. Capital 
1500,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY 00.,

A

hstw CUBE TOURSELF JiTiideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.

are an ass Eileen nmra* 
Chinage, LLL », ant

■>; a* fo
Ra*Um Big G for

iplpiis-
annstrra;

2<v•ZdE ! $1.6(1edSO Tablets. 25 Cents box;
P<*r
Peech 
melon 
to «(1 
baeke 
erati*. 
S.1 to 
nadiai

.

flail Orders
Promptly Filled. Write 

Us at Once.
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buy it, hiving pure bleed 826 «hipping and 

—’ —*L Mr. Levaek paid from 
export-

On Wall Street.
y Beaty, 21 Metlmiu street, reerivefi 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the dose of the market to-day:
."ho speculation In the stock market 

showed further contraction today. Tilt 
_ ~ . bull leaders were very much disappointed
Rallies and Reactions the Course of "frit'le jaciikor response from outside

stn.rocH to the efforts of yesterday to re-
ewAts StoeksatNewYorkYesterday-- J?-8m

55,WhtXber,L,at ------------ 'è d^r^îns^^mdÙ'!1-
t.i.37% aucf one load of exporters at $ti C.KH. Higher, Hnt Other Canadian sl^fe anuuur °? thf 1,1111
ocr rwt and «15 over on (lie lot sine among the trading element and com-

K J Cdillns sold 18 mixed rattle lino Stocka «Inlet end Steady—Market m-ssiou house» there was manifestly more«£■ JUalffiM Swl*4 ee t,e- 1100 on., Notes and Gossip s re^sn^ld^' ï,VtŒ v‘,s

James Armstrong bought 12 milch cows *' shifWT l.t?,,? ,r. sI,r ulfttlon was
and springers at 635 to $55 each; seven World Office such as K A n r r\v Pr‘l'?,'1

.s „«... .w-wte'-tow &r$tsi S'sJriiliEr
SEgggy ZZ.TZZ ?• “ .“«rr ®flsrS5®SF. HunnJaett, jr.. pojgnt 40 butcher» lUiere are no distinct symptoms of any tion of high pruced stocks »arlv In the
!î tSWeS a îaw’lambs"»1 M2i’ nn m.|nedlate heavy advance, and ihe mi-robc/- day. Thv^detdre to secure profits came
at $«.50 each, a few lambs at $4.25 per ship disposed of any Idea of any enlarg- mere in evidence as business progressed,

W R Levaek bought °00 lambs at «Ai inaiket at present by voting down a pro- notwithstanding the development 'of any
IV. B. l^vaoK nongnr _aai lambsat $4 per position to revive afternoon sessions to- unfavorable news Prices slimmed in late

LT$77'eachP *' " P l" 20 0811 dal'„ Bullish talk Is going the rounds re- trading under this pressure vv It hi h5 roost 
Dunn bought 180 sheen *v-m «arding Lake superior and N S. steel, but, active stocks showing general declines from 
2m lambs at *4 mfrP c»t* àk "'"'ther I tiese stocks can advance In a the initial prices and % to 1 per cent,

eah-es it $«80 each * ** P U 45 ' Prospective (hull market remains to bo net. decline in sach Issues as U.P., M». Pa-
Whalev * 'McDonald commission «oio« eetiu' Values to-day varied but tittle from clflc. Atchison and St. Paul from last mmn sold: 87 lx portera TsIkMbs “,p*-| jviverdav, with Vurvations confined to about night's closing. The sharp break In C.F.I 

at $6.60: 21 exporters, i.'too lbs each at ® which ros«? was mainly due to inside s<41 ling against
69% °4 butchers. 1055 lbs pach at’S5- *r,Min y^KtL4i?an t0 cl^sln8f low large borrowings of the stock yesterday.

2.1 lMitêhers 890 lbs each ' ffiit «t - 22 er ioronto Hallway was slightly more when th-e premium paid for th» use of 1 tf
68% ! lTut.îheVs 915W|bs ôa™ "«it *13*87^-’ £(Vfio|live’ with one salts at 122^ and the bal- today was % to 1 per cent. The transfer

. j SR 705 lbs each $5: 9 Wche^ *^e M 122' tTwl? && wa* °»1* steady books for the annual election on Aug 23 
1045 ihs each at $2 fHi- 17 hntuhers 085 alter easing to 128%, closed at 124%. ciosed today an<l with the stock n.i vlng
lbs; each nt S3 87%■ 9 butchers» 870 to dominion Steel sold pnlctiCully unchung- n*> dividends and purchase* of today "not
1140 îb» each, st $.1 50 to SS^10- etwk ed between 66% and 66%. lilohelleu sold hating any voting privilege there

74-. i])8 oflf»h at $2 871a,- 20 feeders, ^ higher at 109%. Bank shares, with other support In it except from the pool which ïav ml e«c.h «I $4 milcTSSS '"ïtJ“ « about — * *“'<**««> *%,« .0 eilec? a change
at $45 each- 5 milch cows, at $34 each- 1 ch«oged flguies. of management and sustaining the price,
milch cow. <it. $44: 35 lambs at $4.25 per A , . , • .• • "e bt-Ueve the speculation will become
cwt • 15 sheep at $3.60 per cwt P * Montreal brokers.dispensed with the af- «omewhat narrower and resolve Itself into

ternoon session to-day, and the morning nerely a traders* market and we would 
business was only of a modemte character, father favor profit-taking sales or the re-
B.C. Packers A. sold % hrtgaer at 103, daction of holtlimgs of long stock on the
Richelieu % higher at 101 f >4 and Toronto el l ong points, especially t hose established
iRailway % lower, at 121%. Dominion l y aiiinlpulatlng, than we would
Steel brought 98, N.8. Steel 112 Dominion loading up again, even at those materially
Coal 136%, Dominion Steel 66% to 66%, reduced prices from the high records of
bedids 91% to 92 and Twin City 123% to last night. The C. and B.I. deal 1* mer?ly 
124%. an Incident in tile situation. The stock

has been sold to the St. L. and S.F., which 
it is now stated rather positively will be 
taken over by the Ill. Central as a measure 
of prevention against some very broad 
schemes which the Southern Railway had 
in view. It 1» now stated ns a fact that 
the effort to merge the Southern Railway 
with L. ând N. has been abandoned, as 
a result of adverse public opinion and the 
certainty of legislation to 
the Kentucky (Legislature, 
tails of the K.I. refinancing scheme are 
an follows: Each 100 shares of R.I. gets 
in exchange a $10,000 collateral trust, 4 p. 
c. bond and 70 shares of new 4 per cent, 
preferred stock sud 100 shares of new com
mon stock of the new company. The pref. 
stock of the new company Is to get 6 p c. 
dividends from net earnAugs of each year 
for 7 years, and then 5 per cent, for 7 
years, and then 6 per cent, indefinitely. 
The bond Is on the R.I. stock by means of 
an Iowa operating company, which buys 
the present K.I. stock and turns It over 
to a (New Jersey bolding company, which 
issues stock in exchange.

Warrhugton wired McMillan & Maguire 
as follows to-day :

The market should be strong until Fri
day morning and I advise to close out long 
stocks on this rally, or around the follow
ing prices, approximately Atchison 9% St. 
Paul 189, Ü.P. 110, Mo. P. 120, S.P. 70, Pa. 
161, Central 166, Sugar 133, Manhattan 
135, B.R.T. 70, Copper 69 and P.0. 105. Do 
not sell short until Friday and at prices 
better than noted above, with a one-point 
STbp loss order on all short trades; on 
the other hand do not hesitate ti> close out 
longs around the prices noted, tl the op
portunity ie offered. There is good reason 
to expect some activity in O. & TV. and 
Erie In the near future; at any rate they 
can be purchased around present prices 
and on a scale down, and will in no w-lse 
decline more than a point or *o. Better 
not trade In Mo. P. at present; it does not 
look like going much higher, but then the 
market Is Inclined to he reactionary and 
I can’t advise you to buy It at present. 
Buy Atchison around 92, U P. 108%, B.R.T. 
68 for a quick turn. I urge you to buy 
some B. & O. and hold It; you will surely 
get at least 5 points profit. It will sell 
at 125, but It may not be till late in the 
fall. The property te very cheap. Buy B. 
& O. at market price and hold ’t.

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

butchers' cattle. —p,
$6.25 to $6.60 for choice heavy 
era ami $5.75 to $6 for fair to good ship
ping cattle, and $5 to $5.40 for choice 
picked lots of butenent; fair to medium 
butchers» $4.40 to $4.80 and common to 
rough cattle, $3.40 to $3.75 per cwt.

J. W. Fkwvelllng sold one k*d of ex
porters at $6 per cwt.

Our Savings Department affords unexcell
ed facilities for depositing email sums where 
they will bear Interest and cause you no an
xiety. Enquire about It-

(MALL 
PAVINGS
easress

Toronto. CORPORATION

GOOD CITY (PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

Crawford Ac 
of exporters at A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

CALIFORNIA ASPHALT.
For an investment giving unusual re

turns we offer California Asphalt Oil Stock. 
Present price 30 cents per share. Regular 
dividends quarterly. Investigate without 
pelay.

e in the 
natural 
clothes

basket. 88c to $1; cnbbagie, per bbl B0c 
,0 ‘basket1*!!^1' b,‘,ke'' *** to 25c; beans.
per BUTCHART & WATSONChicago Market*.

Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto.Break in July Wheat Caused Weak

ness at Chicago Yesterday. OSLER & HAMMOND
StoclBrolers and Financial tot?

Open. High. Low. Close.

76 69%
79% 691» «9%
70V, 6S;b

nties m W. Q. JkFKRAT. D. S. CaSSELS-
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Wheat—

July ...................... 75
Sept. ...
Dec..............

Corn-
July ...................... 50 so
Sept. ...

...................... 4S;s 42% 43

July ...................... 64 65
gept.......................... 32% 32% 81%

pDj£ ...................... al‘/4 31% 30%

July ..... ....16 07 16 07 16 07 16 07 
j Sept.......................... 16 90 16 90 16 82 16 88

July .....................10 75 10 75 10 72 10 75
Sept.......................... 10 90 10 92 10 82 10 82

Ribs—
July ------- ...10 37 10 37 10 37 10 37
Sept...........................10 32 10 37 10 30 10 30

told : JAFFRAY &CASSELS70%
.. 70 STOCK BROKERS.

Order* promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

18 King St. West. Toronto, 
Dealers in Deoeniure*. Stocas on Loudon. E*t 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnaag 
bought and soiq on communion.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

I’rlce Current Say* Weather 1* Fav

orable—Liverpool Price* Steady— 

General Market Quotation*, With 

Comment.

66%56% 54%
16 JORDAN ST. - Phone Main 27w-as no

R. A. Smith.
F. Q. OSLEH63% 64 NEW YORK.31%

World Office,
Thursday Evening, July 31.

Liverpool wheal futures ci used une bung
ed to-«iay and corn futures unchanged to 
,Vsd higher.

law closed Is higher at Liverpool to- 
Hay-

July wheat dropped over 6c at Chicago 
to-day, and caused general weakness, 
hept. closed %c lower than yesterday and 
bepf. corn %c lower.

Northwest receipts to-day 51 cars, last, 
ftveek 363, year ago 424. At L'liicago: 
fVVhcoK 349, 7; corn, 82, 15; oats, 343, «o.

Broom ha 11 estimates the requirements of 
*11 foreign countries for the harvest year 
pt 44V,UVo,UUU bushels uf wheat aud Hour. 
jThe Vtilled Kingdom will have to Import 
feuü.buo.ooo bushels, the Continent 184,- 
000,090 busheis and other countries 56,u0u,- 
000 bushels.

Price-Curi ent. in 1rs weekly crop mtm- 
Vrop situation not materially

39% ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.Stocks, Chicago grain, etc., carried on mod
erate margins. Private wires. Prompt ser
vice. Special attention given out-otrtov/n 
orders. Correspondence Invited.

Î■
Members Toronto Stock Exchanoe. 

19-21 King Street West. Torente$

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

and Sold. ed

CATTLt MARKETS.»

THOMPSON & HERON ^oro^Io w'favorCables Steady-New York, Buffalo 
uiid Other Line S'toe k Quotation*.

New York, July 31.-Beeve»—Receipt», 
469; dressed beef, steady. Calve», receipts, 
6fW; weak, about %c lower; veal, rola at 
$5 to $7.87% pel* iuO Ills. ; a few head itt 
$8. Sheep and lambs, receipts, 6845; 
6het*p, very dull, %e lower; larnl.a, slow• 
average of sales somewhat below yester
day’s. Sheep sold at $2.25 to $4.45 per 
100 lbs; a few selected for export at $4.50 
to $4.75; culls at $2; lambs at $4.87% to 
$6.65; dressed mutton, 6c to 8%c per lb. ; 
dressed lalniUs, general sales. 8c to ll%e 
per Ih. Hogs, receipts, 1207; steady ; 
state hogs sold at $8 per 100 Iba; western 
at $7.70.

t * j

$n army
Chfcatgo Gossip.

J p- Boa<y, 21 Molinda-stre^t, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the closing of the market to-day :

Wheat ruled ven* nervous to-day, with 
the finish quite weak on a local bear 
pressure. July sold down to 69%c, against 
75%c yesterday. The collapse In July 
naturally affeoted the futures, 
oelpts continue liberal. If Is mostly low- 
grade stuff. Advices now say that Indi
cations point to a lighter movement from 

Crop accounts are generally 
It looks to ns as tho

On the Standard Exchange /Republic 
brought 10, C.lMt. 137 to 137%, Fairview 

to 8%, and Centre Star 39%. G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Kxchsnge)

The New York market was Irregnhir to
day, with a tendency to sag. The keen 
edge of buying competition has been lost 
for the present and, outside of n few spe
cialties. the short side of the market has 
ex cry appearance of being the most profit
able. Lho possibilities of any decided 
break have been overestimated, but suc
ceeding rallies fall short of former high 
prices. Better opporthnltles 10 purchase 
the market will altogether likely offer 
themselves some time during next month.

k Suits STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Hng„ New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchangee,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOBONTO.

While re-Serge and 
est tailoring 
ie boys, Sun- 
ïs that any 
always $6.50

prevent it by 
The official de

nis ry, says’
changed. Week mainly favorable, especl- now on ^ 
silly for corn. Packing of 255.000 hogs, very flattering.
against âlo.oOll last_ year. Total from there ought to he a good demand for 
Nor. 1 tn lute, 7.9,.,,000 j wheat at these prices wffh the finish of

The weather at present Is fine and warm thc .... deaL We <hlnk it only a mat
in the United Kingdom, tempered by oc- j ter ^ time when September must do llke- 
catfonul showers, and the buy crop Is ; wand sell under December. New York 
ebendant. with every promise of a great reportwj 30 loads of wheat taken for ex- 
sftermuth growth, ao that at present there por^ to--day. Liverpool came unchanged; 
|a no visible sign of scarcity. clearances 2<X),000 bushels wheat and flour,

Montreul—Flour-—Receipts, 500 bbls., mar- flf0|nst 1,250,000 bushels last rear; pr 
ket quiet. «ry receipts, 1.146,000, against 993,000 last

London—Close—Wheat on passage, fitilet ; y ,,nr. eet into ted cars at dhlcago to-mor- 
aud ateedy. Maize on passage, firm but • 
pot active; spot, American mixed, 27a 3d. 
ïigor, spot. Minn., 24s 9d.

Parts—Close—Wheat, toue steady; July,
64f HOC- Sept, and Dec., 20f 35c. Flour 
tone steady; July, 29f; Sept, and Dec., 2if

East BnITado Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.Y., July 31.—Cattle— Re

ceipts, 125 head; nothing doing- veals 
strong, 25c higher; tops, $7.20 to" $7.60; 
fair to good. $6.25 to $7; common to light. 
g5 to $6; grass calves. $3.50 to $4. Hogs, 
receipts, 2100 head; heavy, strong, 5c high
er; light, easier; heavy, $8.15 to $8.20; 
mixed, $8.05 to $8.15; yorkers, $8.05 to 
$8.10; light do. and pigs, $8 to $8.06; 
roughs, $6.90 to $7; stags, $6.50. Sheep 
and lambs, receipt». 600 head; slow, 15c 
lower for lambs: sheep, 26c lower; weth
ers and yearllngsi, steady ; top lamb’s, $5.73 
to $5.85: fair to good. $5.25 to $5.65; culls 
to common. $4.25 to $5; yearlings, $4.76 to 
$5.25; wethers, $4.75 to IS; sheep, 
mixed, $4.25 to $4.50; fair to good, $4 to 
$4,20; mils to common, $2.25 to $3.50; 
ewes, $4 to $4.25.

tly FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE4.99
At Boeton today totalnlon Coal

closed
With 136 bid and Dominion Steel 66 bid. 
with 66% asked. At Philadelphia Lake 
Superior closed offered at 26%, with 26^

iits STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone! 
TORONTO. Main 1362

od weight. bid.Im-
. 50• u*

P.O. declared regular dividend of 1% 
per cent.

Since last Friday "the banka have 
$3,274,000 to the sub-treasury.

Joseph says: Buy* Erie* first preferred for 
the dividend that will come off to-momf.v. 
The demand for Mo. Pacific and K.T. pf. 
indicates higher prices. Hold the Steel 
shares, Copper and Tenn. Goal & Iron.

London & Paris *Bxchange, Limited (Par
ker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day quotas:

Middle Prices.
£ s. d.
2 15 0 

... .89
.... 1 0 0

........... 2 *0 0
» . 0 
. 3 0
. . 0 

1 9
...... 2 6
........... 1 16 9.....  1 12 6.....  1 6

row. 300.
Corn ruled weaker with the other mar

kets. in the face of lighter receipts. July 
closes at 56c, against 59%c yesterday, 
which naturally weakened futures, 
are not Inclined to sell corn freely after 
the break on the fine crop outlook in the 
face of the light visible and Invisible 
stocks; would rather buy on these soft 
spo-ts.

Oats weaker with other grains, July, 
however, closing lc better at 64c. Esti
mate* for to-morrow are lighter, at 160 
ca rs.

, 79c A.E. WEBB&CO.lost

Wep and, |1.50.

parti July 
I news of 
alter was 
b a short 
is entire 

p held off 
pather it 
different

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange*.
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

45oAntwerp—Wheat, spot eteady ; No. 2 R, 
W. I7%r.

,np

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

................................ 74% 74% :
..............  69% 69% 68%
. 70% 70% 70% 71%

73% 73% 69%b 87 %b

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 31.—-There were about 

1000 head of butchers* cattle, 600 calves 
and 1200 sheep and lambs brought 
city for sale since yesterday morning. A 
good many of these animals were sold yes
terday, but the larger proportion of them 
were offered for sale to-day at the Bast 
End Abattoir. The warm weather, togeth
er with the large supplies, had a depress
ing effect on the market, and the 
of cattle were aboii/t %c per lb. 
those paid on Monday's market, 
were very few prime cattle, and they 
were sold at from 5%c to 6c per lb. 
Medium stock sold at from 3%c to 6c and 
the common animals from 2%c to 3^c 
lb. Canner* paid from lt^c to 2%e f 
leaner beef animal*. There were 
of good calves on the market to-day, and 
they sold at from $7 to 111 each. Com
mon veals brought from $2 to |6 each. 
Sheep sold ait from 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
Lambs sold at from $2.25 to $3.76 each. 
Fat hogs sold at from 7c to 7%c per lb., 
weighed off the cars.

yew York ....
Chicago............. ..
Toledo .. ...
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. 1 
hard................ 76b

to theNew York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 31.— Flour—Receipts* 15,- 

930 bushels; sa log, 4500 pkgs. Flour was 
unsettled by the grain weakness, and 
ruled a shade lower to sell. Rye flour, 
dull; fair to good, $3.25 to $3.40; choice 
t<> fancy, $3.55 to $3.60. Wheat, receipts, 
112,525 bushels; sales, 1,390,000 bushels. 
Wheat opened steady on cables, then 
weakened with corn. July, 79c to 79%c; 
Sept-. 75c to 75 7-16c; Dec.. 75c to 75 
9 16c; May, 76 3-16c to 77 5-16c. Rye, 
state, 62c to 63c, v.t.f., New York, car lot»; 
No. 2 western, 65%<\ f.o.b., afloat. Com, 
receipts, 8400 bushels; sales 1620 bushels. 
After opening firm and higher, com yield
ed to a hear raid, and broke l%c a bushel 
under heavy liquidation. Sept., 59%c to 
61 %c: Dec., 48%c to 48%c; May, 46i,ic to 
46%c. Oats, receipts, 18.000 bushels. 
Oats were weak also with corn and wheat. 
Track white, state, 64c to 68c;
•white, western. 64c to 68c. 
flhn; fair refining, 2%c: cen 
test. 3%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, 
stt>$4i. Coffee, steady ; No. 7 Rio., 6^c. 
Lend, quiet. Wool, quiet. Hops, firm.

Marconi .... ......
Heédelbergs................
Salisbur 
Kaffir
Otto Kopje ..................
Randfonteln Estates 
Prospectors’ Matabeleland 
Bell's Transvaal .
Oceanas..................... ..
Hendersons ...............
Transvaal Devel. .
Langlaagte Star .
Robinson Randfontcün .... 1 10 

1 15 
1 5

Transvaal Exp . 9
Nigel Deep ..........................1 7
Chartered ..
Johnnies ..................
Great De Kaap .
Sutherland Reef
Atchison ............. .
Baltimore ... « ..
O.P.R.........................

■y Districts .. 
Consols .............

J. L. Mitchell & Co.Icesprii
below
There

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
md Scotch 
ner Shirts, 
ched cuffs 

the lot is 
nd covers 
yr and pat
ines are in 
low $1.25 
astly $1.50 
luality, an

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.75 to 
$3.85. Hungaiiau patents. $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers*, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents. car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.b0 
to $2.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 
end white; guuse. 70c; Manitoba, No. 1 
bard, 87c, grinding In transit; No. 1 North
ern, 85c..

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto, 
43v to 44c outside.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 76c to 
$Sc, high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Com—American sold at 71c at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18.50 and 
Shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 in bags, and $5 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto ; local 
lots 20c more.

New York Stock*.

75 Ï0NGE STREET, TORONTOper 
or the 
a lot

Le Rod 
Bullocks

Phene Main 468.79c for red
::::: ! î

Local Bank Clearing*.
The clearings of Toronto banks for the 

week ended to-day, with comparisons:
Clearings.

$13,468,009

.8 Orders executed through mem
bers New York Stock Exchange. 
Forecast ot market furnished by 
wire or telephone.

. 4 0
track 

Sugar, raw, 
trlfugal, 06

9m Balance» 
$1,787,514 

13,905,394 1,718,747
.. 10,187,036 1,613,834
.. 8,8501083 1,197,056

79 TUii week ...
Last week ...
Year ago ....
Two years ago 

Clearings lor the month oi July, with 
comparisons:

140British Cattle Markets.
London, July 31.—Live cattle steady at 

14%c to 15%c; refrigerator- beef, l2%c 
per lb. *

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Ulaeebrook & Beefier, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank 
Kiel), to-day report closing 
as follows:

Tenn. Coal * I------- 68% 68% 67% 67%Twin City ....................L» 123 125* 125

I-XS0E1E1E 3 iP
Ü. Pacific, pfd ... 03% 93% 93 93%
Wabash, com. .... 30% 31 30% 30%
West. Union ............. 87 87% 87 87%
Wabash, pref.............. 46 46% 45% 46%
Reading, 2nd pfd... 73% 73% 73% 78%
Money .......................... 2% per cent.

Sales to noon, 277,000; total sales 664,-

Bulldlng (Tel. 
exchange rate*$ New York Dairy Market.

New York, July 31.—Butter—Steady; 
. iflpts. 6928; creamery, extras, per lb., 
201/i c ; do., firsts, 19c t<> 20o; do.,
seconds, 18c to ISMic; do., thirds, 17c to 
ITMac: state dairy tubs, fancy, 19%e to 
20c. do., firsts, 18%c to 19c; do., secou<ls, 
17^c to 18c; do., thirds, 17o: do., tins, 
etc*., 17c to 19c; western Imitation cream
er?', fann,*, 18c; do., goo=rl to choice, 17c 
to 17%en do., lower grades, 16c to 16%c; 
renovated fancy, 18c to loi-fcc; do., 
mou to prime, 16c to 17Mtd western fac
tory, fancy, 17c; do., firsts, 1614c ; do., sec
onds. 16c; do., thirds, 15c to lS^c: pack
ing Frtock. 14c to 15^c.

Cheese—Large, steady; small, weak; 
rerelpts, 5120; state, full cream, 
small colored, fancy, per lb., 9%c; 
do., choice, 0%c to 9Mjc; do., fair to goiKl, 

Receipts of farm produce were light, 12 ,to d<în
loads of hay, two loads of straw, several | choice, 9%c to V^c, do., f(anr..rp.tl° 
lots of potatoes and a few dressed hogs. good. 9c to ^.n ’

Hay-One load of old sold at $17.50 per j dtn
tan and 11 loads of new at $10 to $13 per "hlte^f.ncy,,

light skim*, small choice. 8<1; do., large 
choice, 7%c; do., part skims, prime, <<- to 
7V*c; do., fair to good, &M*c to 6%c; do., 
common. 4c to 4M»c; full skims, 2Vfcc to 3c.

Eggs—'Stehdy ; receipts, 10,986; Jersey, 
state and Pennsylvania, fancy selected 
white, per dozen 22c; do., average best. 
20c to 20Vic; do., fair to good, 18c to 19Vfcc; 
w**st loss off, 20^,c; do., fancy, candled at 
mark, do., fair to prime, 18c to
19c; western, uncnndled* graded, 16c to 
17i/yc; flo., uncandled, ungraded. 14c to 17c; 
Kentucky. 14c to 16c; dirties. 12c to 15^c; 
checks. 12c to 13^c; infeidor culls, 10c 
to 11c.

Lisle Hose Cheese Markets.
Bvockville, July 31.-On the Brockville 

board 4527 cheese were offered to-day- 
3177 colored and 1350 white; 2527 boxes 
sold on the board *t 9%e for both. kind*.

Vankleek Hill. Ont.. July 31.—Bidding on 
the cheeee board here to-day was slow, 
only two buyer* ont of six being anxious 
for cheese. There w<*re 1152 boxes offer
ed, all white. Bidding opened at 91/4c, 
but was raised to 9%c. Welsh, for James 
Alexander, offered 9 9-16c, and was fol
lowed by McRae, for Hodgson Bros.. 
Wrlsih secured 392 at this price, and Mc
Rae 221; the balance -was unsold. Sales
men refused to accept les» than 9%c.

Piéton. July 31.—At our cheese board 
to-day 14 factories boarded 1225 boxes, all 
colored ; highest bid, 9%c; 1025 eold. Buy
ers: Benson, Axsmith and Morgan. Board 
in future meets Wednesday at 2.39 p.m.

Tweed. Ont., July 31.—Eight hundred 
cheese boarded here to-day; all sold at 
9 9-16c. Buyers: Alexander, Watkln and 
Mngrath." Board adjourned for one week.

>Iadoc, Ont., July 31.—-Seventeen factor
ies hoarded 1100 white cheese. Sales: 
Watkln. 160: Brenton. 335: Kerr, 175; 
Ayer, 150; Cook, 200-«11 at 9%c. Balance 
unsold.

Clearing».
This month ............. .
Last month ....................
Cor. month last yeay

Between Bank*
Buyers, tiellere. Oouater.
. 1-32 die par 1-8 to 1-4

». par par 1-8 to 1-4
60 days sight.. VS-16 9 7-32 91-2 to 9 5-8
Demand tit’g.. 923-32 9 -b-s2 10 to 10 1-8
Cable Trans.. ti 27-32 » 29-32 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

I N.Y. Fund*. 
Mon 1*1 Fundi

fit
Bank of England Statement.

London, July 81.—The* weeïTy statement 
of the Bank of England show* the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, decreased ..........................772,000
Circulation» increased ....................... 417.000
Bullion, decreiksed .........................  354,834
other securities, increased ............
Other deposits, Increased ................
Public deposits, decreased .....
Notes reserve, decreased ...............
Government securities, unchanged

The proportion of the Bank of England'* 
reserve to liability Is 47.03 per cent. Last 
week it was 61.60 per cent.

Rat* of discount unchanged at 8 per 
cent.

black pa- 
8, regular

—Rates in New York— 
Posted.•49 Actual.

Toi onto Snffnr Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

500.
AlbertW TaylorHenrt 8. Mara.ear*, London Stocks.

July 30. July 31. ' 
Clos. yuof. (.’Ins. Qnot.
............. 95% 95 1 16
............. 95 7-16 95%

Mara&TaylorPrice of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 24 7-16d per os. 
Bar silver at New York, 53V&C. 

'Mexican dollars, 41%c.

. 820,<XX) 

. 762,000latest tm- 
neckwear, 
(1 Derbys, 
nions yêt

Consol., money ... 
Consols, account ..
Atcfilson .......................

do., pref.......................
Ansoonda......................
Baltimore * Ohio .
St. Paul........................
Chesapeake A Ohio
D. It. G...........................

do., pref. .......................
Chicago & Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific.............

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Order, promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal end New York Exchanges

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
93% 94%

Money Market..
The Bank of England discount rate 1. 3 

per cent. Money, 2% to 3 per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills Is 2 916 to 2% per cent., aud 
for three months’ bills, 2% per cent. 
Local money market la steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent. Call money at 
New York, 2% to 3 per cent. ; last loan, 
2% per cent, _

::10%

r: i88%

.. 54%

.50
112>*
1112 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSonal 65%Montreal Stock Exchange.

Montreal, Que., July 8L—Closing quota
tions to-day: C. P. R„ 137 and 136%; do., 
new, 133% and 133; Duluth, 18 asked; 
Detroit Ry 87% and 86%: Winnipeg 
Railway,, 142 bid; Montreal Railway, 275 
and 274; Toledo Railway, 84% and 34%; 
Toronto Railway, 122 and 121%; Halifax 
Railway, 112 and 106; 8t. John Railway,
130 and 116; Twin City, 124% and 124; 
Dominion Steel, 66% end 66%; do., pref., 
98 and 97; Richelieu, 306% and 109; Cable, 
170 and 160; Montreal Tel., 170 and 166: 
Bell Tel., 160% and 166%; Montreal L. FI.

P., xd., 99% and 90%; Nova Scotia 
Steel, 113 and 112%) Ogilvie, 100L bid; do., 
pref., 124% and 122; Montreal fitton, 1») 
and 125; Dominion Cotton, 62 and 58%; 
Colored Cotton, 60 and 57; Merchants’ Cot
ton, 88 and 80; War Eagle, 12 asked; Re
public, 11 and 10; B. C. Packers’, A, 103% 
and 102%; do., B. 101 hid; North Star. 20 
asked; Dominion Coal, 136 and 135%; Inter. 
Coal, 75 and 60; Bank of Montreal. 258 
and 256; Molsons Bunk, 216 and 214%; 
Bank of Toronto, 245 bid; Merchants’ 
Bank. 157% and 154; Quebec, 117 bid; 
Union, 130 and 123; Commerce, 160 bid; 
Dominion Steel bonds, 92 and OT.%; Ogil
vie bonds, 115 and 114.

Morning »ale»; C. P. R., 50 alt 187, 25 
137%, 175 at 137» do., new, 100 nt 133%; 

Can. Colored Cotton, 10 at 59; Dominion 
Coni, 25 at 135%; N. S. Steel, 100 at 112; 
Ogilvie, pref., 35 at 124; Merchants’ Bank, 
1 at 154, 20 at 154%; Ottawa Bank, 2 at 
214; B. C. Packers’, A, 100 at 103; Do
minion Steel bonds, $1000 at 92, $5000 at 
91%; Dominion Steel, pref., 125 at 98; De
troit United, 100 at 86, 25 at 86%. 10 nt 
86%. 25 at 86%, 50 at 86%, 240 at 87; Do
minion Steel. 25 at 66%, 150 at 66%. 10 
at 66, 25 at 66%, 175 at 66%, 475 at 66%, 

66%; Toledo Railway, 75 at 84%, !$5 
at 34%, 275 at 34%; Richelieu, 12 at 109, 
25 at 100%; Twin City, new, 5 at 119, 37% 
at 120, 25 at 120; Twin City, 25 at 123%, 
1O0 at 124, 25 at 124%» Montreal Power, 
75 at 99%, 60 et 99%: Toronto Railway, 50 
at 121%. 150 at 121%.

ton. 45% 45%Potatoes—Prices easy at 50c to 60c per 
bushel.

Dressed Hogs—Ctwlng to hot weather few 
hogs are required to supply the demand, 
and prices are easier at $9.25 to $9.50 per
cwt.

Straw-—Two loads sold at $10.50 to $11 
per ton.
Grain—

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposit».

95% ta;
31% 31%

. 139% 140 U:s. An 
and to 
mes at

;Erie 39i THE HOME SAYIN6S AND LOAN GO., LIMITEDdo., 1st pref....................
do., 2nd pref..................

Illinois Central ...............
Louisville A Nashville
Kansas & Texas...........

do., pref. .......................
New York Central ... 
Norfolk & Western ..

do., pref..............................
Pennsylvania.................. .
Ontario & Western ...
Southern Pacific ............
Southern Railway ....

do., pref..............................
Union Pacific..................

do., pref..............................
United States Steel ..

do., pref.............
W abash ... *..

do., pref.............
Beading................

do., 1st pref. .
do., 2nd pref..............................
•Ex-dlvldend. zEx-rtgbts.

.. *69% 70'
Teronto Stocks. 5-1 55Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, July 31.—14 p.m.)—Cotton- 
Spot, limited demand, price l-32d lower: 
American middling, fair, 5 6-32d; good 
middling, 4 29-32d; middling. 4 13-16d; low 
middling. 4 23-32d; good ordinary, 4 19-32d: 
ordinary, 4 ll-32d. The sale» of the day 
were 5000 bales, of which 500 were for 
.peculation and export, and Included 4200 
American; recelpta. none. Futures open
ed quiet and steady and closed barely 
steady. American middling, G.O.C., Au
gust, 4 35-64d to 4 30 64d, sellers; August 
and September, 4 34-64d. sellers; Septem
ber and October, 4 23 64d, seller»: October 
and November, 4 16-64d to 4 17-64d. buy
er»: November and December, 4 13-64d to 
4 ] 4 64d buyer»: December nnd January, 
4 12-64d. seller»: January and February, 
4 H-64d to 4 12-64d. buyers; February nnd 
Match, 4 ll-64d tn 4 12-64d. buyers; March 
and April, 4 11 64d tn 4 12-64d, buyer».

ed7*78 Church Street.
•179July 80. July 31.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
... 355 ....................
... 132% 132
255 249% 2Î5 249%
... 152 ... to3%
... 161% 162 161% 
... 250 239
254% 253 % 254% 253% 
... 243 ... 243
235 234% 236 234%

255 
215%.. 122% ... 122%

170%
147%•147

32 82%

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

..$0 75 to $0 80 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 78 
.. 0 77 
.. 1 <K>
.. 0 84 
• • 0 50*
.. 0 52

Wheat, rcti, hush....
Wheat, white, hush.
Wheat, spring, hush.

** Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, hush.....................
Peas, hush.......................
Rye. hush.........................
Barley, hush....................
Oats, hush ..................
Buckwheat, hush. ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
Hay, new, per ton..
Clover, per ton.............
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00 

Fruit* and Vegetable»—
New potatoes, per bush. .$0 55 to $0 65
Cabbage, per doz........................0 <»
Onions, per peck....................  0 50
Turnips, per bag..................... 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............... $0 60 to $1 00
Cbfekens. spring, pair.
Spring rlueks, per pair.
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 10

Delry Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls..............
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Flesh Meals—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 0 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veals.
Spring
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

Mcntreai .................. ..
Ontario.................
Toronto ..........................
Merchants* .................
Commerce .....................
Imperial, x-alt ... 
Dominion, xd ....
.Standard .......................
Hamilton ......................
Nova Scotia .............
Ottawa ...........................
Traders’ ........................
Brit. America .... 
West. Assurance ..
Imperial Life ..........
Nat. Trust, xd..................
f< r. Gen. Trusts.. 168
Con. Gas .............
Ont. & yu'App.
Can. N.W.L., pf

do., corn ...........
C. F. 1C ...............

do., new ..........
Toronto Electric 
Can. Gen. Elec.
Ixmdon Eldc ...
Com. Cable ....
Jkrrn. Tel .............
Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Ont ...
Niagara Nav ...
North. Nav. ...
St. Lew. Nav .. 
Toronto Rail ...
Toledo ....................
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg St. R 

Paulo, ex-a!

64 Vy0 84
367% 16»
66 66'/i

i'25 86%
... 81% 
... 34% 
... 70% 
... 39% 

99%

81%
30%
70%
40%

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 31.—rinsing—Wheat, spot 

quiet - No. 1 Nor. spring, fis l%d; No. 1 
Cal., 6s 4%d. Futures quiet; July, nomi
nal: Sept.. Hu: Dec.. 5s 1l%d. Corn, spot 
steady; American mixed, 6s. Futures 
quiet ; Sept., 5s %d; Oct.. 5s l%d. Lard, 
prime western In tierces, steady, 55»; Am
erican refined In palls, eteady, 54. 9d.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hon 

eold on Commission. Prompt, oarefml 
and personal attention given to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 366 
TELEPHONE. PARK TST.

0 52ft
0 52

90%. 0 56 ... 255
21S 216 218

..si 10 

.. 05
110%
05

.. .$17 50 to .... 
. .10.00 12 00 
.. 8 00 0 00

V.A 40% 40% 4
: h • *!>!% ivj

: iSfc :::

140%

81XLr> oo 47 47Linseed oil, 32s 3d.11 00 ... 141

~ 212 214 212
34% 34%

. 44% 44ft STOCKSLOCAL LIVE STOCK.
37*4 37*

850 75
06 04

.................... 90 85
136 135% I.3714 137
132% 131% 133-4 133 
- -. 152 . .. 152
209 209 208%
106 100 106 101 
166 160 166 165
121% 120

The run of live stock at the cattle mar 
ket was light, 52 carloads, composed of 
803 cat lie, 658 hogs, 943 sheep and lambs 
and 125 calves.

The a utility of fat cattle was fairly 
giHwl, there being several loads of choice 
shipping cattle amongst those offered.

One lot of 87 exporters, weighing 1330 
lbs. each, brought in by Mr. Cusack, were 
soLil by Whaley & McDonald to William 
Levatk at $6.60 per cwt., which was the 
highest price paid. They were a fine lot. 
as good as, if not better than, any offered 
thb season, and were certainly a credit to 
•the farmers that fed them.

Trarle was good for all well-finished fat 
cattle, but unfinished rough lots were not 
an v better In price than on Tuesday, a it no 
the deliveries were not nearly as large.

There were several lots of feeders and 
sfockers. about enough to make up three 
car-oads. plenty to supply the demand.
Prices for these were unchanged, nut 
market slow.

<> 17 About 15 milch cows 
0 16 which were of fairly good quality.
<> 21 bulk of t^eni ®°ld ;*t $35 to $45 each, with 
0 20 one of choice quality at $55.
0 14 , Ivomhs were plentiful aud cheaper. Some
0 1514 of the drovers were not willing to part 
0 091,3 with them of prices offered, and three env- 

1 loads were shipped t<> other markets, 
j Sheep, calves and hogs sold at unchanged 
fluorations.

, Export Cattle- Choice loads of heavy 
* shipjieis sold at $6 to $6.60; medium 

6C3 ; exporters $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt.
66^ ! Export Bulls- Choice heavy export bulls 

sold at $5.25 to $5.60; light export bulls 
$4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Export Cows--Export cows, sold at $4 to |
$4.5n per cwt. |

Butchers' Cattle- Choice picked lots or : 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters. 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold af ;
$5.i»o to $5.85,; choice picked lots _of . ve tha.t Monda.v night a
butchers' heifers and steers 900 to 1025 IMs town • >•
lbs. each, sold at $5 to $5.4«> ner -wt.: Granger applied to him to have some 
losd. Of good raient M.fio to dfesspd several bullet wounds

butchers' cows, at $2.75 to

96 54Foreign Money M«irke#s.
Tjondon. July 31.—rfhe sum of £40.000 was 

withdrawn from the Bank of England to- 
dav Gold premiums are quoted: Buenos 
Avres 129.90, Madrid 37.10. Lisbon 27..50 

Paris, July 31.-(4 p.m.)-Three per cent, 
rentes, 100 francs 45 centimes for the a<^ 
count. Exchange on London. 25 francs 16 
centimes for cheques. Spanish fours
^Borlln. July 31- 'Exchange on Ixindnn,
20 marks 48% pfennigs for ohoquos^ DIs-
oouut rates, short hills
oi/ cent. ; three months bills, 1% PCT
cent.

0 25 We execute order* on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Ivon- 
don. Correspondence 
order* promptly attended to.

Standard Stock & Minins Kxchan*v
July 30. July 3j. 
Last Quo. Last Q*uo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. IJi-1. 

10 IV/2 9

at3ootg.
luff and 

Boots, 
l rough- 

edges, 
an un-

and out-of-town
1.350 50 

0 CA)
1 00 
1 (HA 
U 12

26 Toronto 
8t..TorontoOHN STARK & CO.,Black Tail ............. 12

Brandon & G.C. ...
Can. G .F. S...............
Cariboo 
Cariboo
Centre Star ..
Deer Trail .... 
Fairview Corp.
Giant.....................
Granby Smelter .. 300 
Iron Mask ....
Lone Pine ....
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) . 
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
Payne Mining 
Rambler-Cariboo
Republic..............
Sullivan................
Virtue 
War
White Bear ...
Winnipeg .............
Wonderful .. ..
C. P. R.
Toronto

I
5 ...

3%
5
4V4 3*

20 15
120 

... 165
..111 109 UO IO914
..141 140 141 139%
.. 159 157% 158% 158
.. 154*. 152
.. 123 121% 123 121%

21 13165..$0 16 to $0 18 
.. 0 18 .105 ...

. 40 39
.. 2% ... 
... 8% 8

105 W. J. WALLACE & CO.,o 20
40 38
*2% ... 
8% «% STOCK BROKERS.

Orders executed in New York, Montreal sod 
Toronto. Members of The Standard 

Stock and Mining Exchange. 131
75 TONGS ST

1.25 J 5210 00 
O 07 
0 08 

1 (H)
10 00

34 4
750 at 270 305 27033% . .. 33%

124 123% 124% 124%vareuse, per 4b. .. V 07
lambs, each...............  2 50

:< 50?

FAHM PltODLCE WHOLESALE.

. 30 6 10 6New York Cotton.
New York. July 

opened quiet and steady to day. July, or- 
ferart. KW; Aug.. s.26c: Sopt.. 7,fl«V; Ort„ 
7T6o; Nov., 7.6f>o: 1>p<\. 7.67o: Jan., 7.660; 
Fob.. 7.660. Hid: Maroh, 7.84c.

f’ottn> futures olosoq hnroly .toady. July, 
nomli/f Aug.. 8.1 no: Sont.. 7.750: Got..
7 66c; Nov . 7.58c; Dec . 7.57c; Jan., 7.58c: 
Feb.. 7.58c; March. 7.54c.

Cotton, spot, quiet: • middling nplnnde,
8 15-16c: do. Gnlf. 5 3-1flc. Sales. 9138.

61 45 Sft..r
<9 •”

5 TIL. M. 629.... 145
103% 103 103% 10331.—Cotton future. 3% ... 

22 "l8

Sao
l.uxfer-Prism, pf .. S5 ... 85
Carter Crume, pf.. 106 104% ...
Dunlop Tire, pf ... 106 104% ... 106
W. A. Rogers, pf............. 104% 106 105%
B. C.P., A 

do., B ...
Dom. S^eel,

do., pref .............
do., bonds .............

Dom. Coal, com .
N.S. Steel, com...
Lake Sup., com .

Oil opened and closed War Engle ...............
Cariboo iMcK.) .
Crow's Nest Coal,
Can. Life ........
Brit. Can .................
Can. Landed ..........
Can. Perm ......
Can. S. 6c L ..........
Vent. Can. Loan .
Dom. 8. & I.
Ham. Provident 
Huron A Erie 
Imperial ...
Landed B. * L ..
Ix-ndon A- Can.
Manitoba Loan ...
London Loan

, , , . Out. Loan. & -
appeared on the mans breast, one of i*t ople's I^oan ..

: Toronto S. & L...
C. N. Ry.. bonds .. 104

at- 105 PELLATT Sl PELLATT18 16%Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .$10 15 to $H) 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 twi r, 75 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....
Butter, tub. per lb.................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 
Butter, bakers', tub..
Egg1*., new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb..................

NORMAN MACKASHEN RT MILL PELLATT.18 15.m. New York Stoeks.
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchan 

Open. High.
Am. Sugar, com.... 131% 131% 131% 131%

• 32 32 32 32
67% 67% 66% 66%

• 93 03 96% 91%
. 102% 102% 102 102 
. 93% 93% 93% 93%
. 103 103 103 103

68 68% 68 68

. 103 102 108 102%
. 102 101% 102 1011.
. 66% 66% 67 66%

STOCK BROKERS,S5 75and springers.
The

. o 16 10% 9% Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Beet.

Correspondent* in Montreal, New York, CM* 
cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 13d

. 0 15 
O 19 8 5com

ge to-day: 
Low. rinse

........................................ 98
92% 91% ...................

, ... 185 136% 136
112% 112 
28 26% ...

12 9
Eagle Con 14 12 1. 0 13 

• 0 15 
. 0 09

3% 2% y
111% Am. C. Fdry ..

A mal. Copper .
Atchison, com.
Atchison, pfd. .
Am. Loco., pfd 
Anaconda Cop.

B" ék O., com-.............109% 109% 108% 109%
• P 33 32% 32%
. 223% 223% 223 223
. 53% 54% 53% 54
. 106% 106% 106% 106%

Chic. A Alton ........... 41% 43% 41% 42%
C. P. R........................... 137 137% 136% 136%
Chi., M. & SL P.. 187% 188 188 1SH
Chi. Gt. West............. 31% 22 3U4 31%
Col. Fuel & 1............. 97 97 92% 94
Del. & Hudson ...179 179 179 179
Erie, pom. .................. 38% 38% 38%
Erie, Is», pref............ 7m, 70% 79
T". 8. Steel, com. .. 39% 89% 39% 39%
I". S. Steel, pref... 89% 89% 89'4 89%
111. Central ...............  170 170 1«7% 1«s%
Jyiuis A- Nash.............144U, 144’à 1(4 144
M. S. M„ com.......... 63% 63% 62% 63
M S. M . pfd..........128% 128% 128 128
Miss. Pacific .............119% 119% 117% 118%
M„ K. A- T., com. . 31% 31% 31 31
M. . K * T., pfd. . «3% 63% 63% 63%
Manhattan ....................134% 134% 134% 134%
N. Y. Central ............164% 164% 163% 163%
Nor. A- West., com. 64% 65% .64% 64%
Ont Sc West............... 34% 34% 34 34
Penn. R. R....................159% 159% 159 159
People’s Gas .............101% 102% 101% 102
Pacific Mall ............. 40 40 40 40
Rock Island .............. 193 194% ltd 193%
Reading, com............... 67% 67% «*7% 97%
Reading, 1st pfd... 87 87% 81 87%
Republic Steel .... 18% 19% 18% 19%
Southern Ry.. com. 39% 39% 39% 39%
South. Ry.. pfd.... 96% 07% 96% 97%
Southern Pacific . . 69% 69% 68% 68%
St. D. ft S. W„ eon» «9%
Texaa Pacific ........... 46%

5
Price of Oil. 3W ...

136 135% 137*4 137
121% 12114 122% 122 
124*4 124 V* 124 123*4
500 460 500 460
136 135% 137 135*4
06% 66*4 67 06*4
98*4 08 98*4 97

113 112 112*4x111%
109 HO*/* IOIJV2
152 154 452*4
209 210 20**4

1S 1712 17*4 17
32 30 30 29

. CA W 63 % <n

. 130 129 130 129

io they had shipped 435 minces of bnlUoe U 
the assay office lu Vraucouver. This, e| 
course, wûh what was. saved at the mill, 
and, Independent of this, they have mad* 
làrge shplmenis of .both high and low- 
grade concentrates direct to the smelter. 
If is said that, the deal whieh is on with 
the Englishmen will pay -the shareholder* 
very handsomely, if it goes thru; but H 
may be a decidedly better thing for all 
the shareholder* if the deal doe* net go 
thru.

Speaking In regard to the ore ImxIv ea 
the third level. It is stated on the beat 
authority, that the last three averages In 
the third level -are: $19.35, $18.30 and 
$17. It may he about time for tb* 
“shorts" to get to cover In this stock.

12 11Pittsburg. July 31 
to-dav at $1.22.

Liverpool. July 31.— Cotton seed oil, hull, 
refined, spot, steady, 25s 4%d.

Hides and Wool.
Hldes, No. 1 steers, inspected. 
Hides, No. 2 steers, Inspected.
Hides, No. 1, Inspected..........
Hides, No. 2. inspected..........
Hides, No. 3, cured, selling. 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected... 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected...
Deacons (dairies), each...............................
Sheepskins, each ...................$0 TO to
Pelts, each .................................... 0 25
Lambskins, each ............  0 Î50
Wool, fleece, per lb......................0 13
Wool, unwashed, per lb..., 0 07
Tallow, rendered........................... 0 06

Rail. ...
Twin City .............
Crow's Nest ...
Dominion Coal .
Dom. Steel, com.

do., pref................
N. S. Steel, com.
Richelieu .................
Tor. Elec. Light... 153 
Can. O. Elec., xd.. 211 
Duluth, com.

do., pref. ...
Soo Railway . 
do. pref. . ..
Sales- Republic, 2500 at 10: C. r. R.. 

76 St 187%, 25 st 187%. 10 st 187. 20 at 
137, 100 at 137%. 25 at 137%. 20 at 137%. 
16 at 137; Fairview. 6800 at 8%. 5000 at 
8*4; Centre Star. 3000 at 39*4; Fairvie^,
1000 at 8*4, 1000 at 8*4-

20
500 480 500 480

160

D *65«5*4 ... 
107*4 . ..
119% 122
m* ...

I107
MAY HAVE RFFN TRACY. 119 Colorado South. . 

Col. South., pfd 
Ches. A- Ohio 
C. C. C. & St. L.

<‘S |ltd10 135 135Mm Believed to Be Onflow Tarued 
I p in Nebraska.

08 70 7060 120 12090 182 182
Neb., July 81.—Dr. Hale of 80 80Ravenna.

119 119
m 100 

70 ...
1V’% ... 
121

«15Ô'Ôti%
my* 38%

70%Dob 121*5; loads of 
$4.85; common
(\ZZ”r7ln* Butnhers. mlxsfi-to.fi. of the bullets having penetrated the en- 

mixed butchers 
$4.60 to $5.25, per cwt.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. ii 36ISt- 127
_________ _ 101%

and exporters sold at yre coming out at the bark. ! ' ^,'és: Ontario Rank. 40

Feeders- Fevers’ steers, weighing from The man carried two revolvers, and Imperial -------- ----------- ”
130 to 110O Ihs. each, sold at $4.25 to was very reticent as to his identity : Bank. 20

nnd the origin of the wounds. T'

"Triwiri"; ! sa» «rat s s m. «v»* --- Dr. Hale thdnks the strange r may De > )lt 208^: Northern Navigation, 110 at

127Deliveries of fruit down at the local 
market yesterday were moderately heavy, 
«nd the quality of the fruit arriving was 
nnifomnly good. Raspberries are In good 
•'ipply. but all offerings ore readily ab- 
*°rbod. Black currants were In abundant 
®*’PPly, hut prices for this class of fruit 
have remained uniformly firm thruout the 
season. I>elIvories on the market this 
•eason show a marked advance over the 
eorr.>spt>ndlng period last year, and a 
eteady growth In one of the most import
ant Canadian Industries. Quotations are 
8» follows:

Raspberries. 7*4c to 8c per boxi apples, 
20c per basket; bananas, per- bunch, 
•1.60 to $2; lemons, $2.50 to $3.50 per 
box; oranges, $4 to $4.50 per box : cherries. 
Per bask-1. 70c to $1.25; California 
Peaches, $1.50 to $1.80 per case; 
melons, 20c to 30c each; red currant*. 60c 
to uOe p#»r basket: black cufrants, per 
basket. 9<jc to $1.10; mmskmeione, per 
rrat*». $1.75 to $2.25; Canadian tomatoes. 
•1 to $1.10 per basket: potatoes. n-#^w Ca
nadian, per basket, 20c; cucudlbei**, per

* Metal Markets.
New York, July 31.—Pig Iron -Qulatt 

northern. $21 to $25; southern, $19 to $28. 
Copper-Quiet; $11.87*4 to $12. Leed- 
Qulet; 4%c. Tin—Firm

at 133:
carried two revolvers, and 1 Importer Rank. 1 at 250 cash; Dominion 

Mltlty «a 11k 20 at 254*,*. 75 at 254*4. 155 at 254, 
From 25 at 254*4.: Bank of Hamilton, 50 at 235: 

* Western As.mrnncc, 25 at 9*1%; Cun. Gen.

est.
est- Re Fairview.

In reply to Inquiries, the manager of the 
Fairview Corp. stated that, about July 14,

io:>n but quiet; 
Straits, $28.35 to $28.50; pl«t«>, quiet.
Spelter—Quiet-lerkeley.

Church.
opposite
t &T.R<

C.P.R.

$4.75 per cwt.

4(H)
per cwt.; steers. «00 to 900 each, are----------  ^ ... ------- ^
worth $3.50 to *3.75 per cwt. ; off color. Tracv. the much-wanted Washington , 15^. r( & o.. Nav.. jO at 109*4: Torimto
'll.bred steers and heifers are worth about miirÀprer The man quickly disap- Railway. 25 at 122‘s. 2.#, 150 at 122; T-vtti
$2.59 to $2.75 per cwt. rve-ared after his wounds had been City, 175 at 124. 75 at 123%* 30 at 123)»,

Milch Cows- Milch enws and springers pear n ailtrr 25 at 123*^ 275 at 124. loO at 124*4. 15 at
sold at $30 to $55 each. dressed. __________ 124*4; C.P.R.. 25 at 137*4. 35 nt 137%, 125

at 137*4. 15l) at 137»s, 75 .it 137%. 75 nt 
387*4, 25 at 137^. 625 at 137ts. 75 at 137%; 
do nexx. 9 at 133; Dominion Steel. 10 at 
!■,’%. 100 at 66%. 23 at 66',. loo at 06%. 
J00 at 66%: Ran Paulo, 10 at 103, 25 at 
103%, 25 nt 103; Rao Paulo rights, on 50 at 
% on 40 nt %: Dom Coal. 173 at 13d. 52? 
ai 135%. 150 at 136. 25 at 136%; Nov i 
Sootla Steel, 50 at 111%: Parkers’ A. 5 nt 
102 100 at 102; <?»n. Firm.. 200 at 120; Su
perior, 500 at 26%; Packer»’ A, 100 at 102

New York Stocks.f
Calves- Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 

from $4 to $5.50 per cwt.
Spring Lambs--Sprlng lambs

,|Se^-Pri«.r*3.Srto 83.60 per cwt. for n^-'

'•Tog.-Serx;on,
lbs. nor more than 200 lb*, each, I don» Va,, and who was captured this

_ _____ sold at $7.26 per cwt.; lights ^iniomlng after a chase, participated in
r and *ats at $7 per cwt : sows. $4.5U mAny meh, and taken to Leetsbyrgr, 
i *5 ner cwt.. and «tags. $3 per cwt. maJiy thta of tor noon
WliUam Levaek was again the heaviest | Va., wax lynched thi af

DAILY GRIST FROM THE SOUTH.
are worlfied We execute order* in all stocks listed on New York Stock Exchange in lots of 20 share* and 

upwards for cash or moderate margin. We carry “Soo,” Mo.P., Atch., U.P., St. Paul, C.P.R., 
on 5 per cent, margin.water-

'

McMillan & maguire, .i I »
60*4 80 60
45% 44% 45

Correspondents ; Joseph Cowan * Co.. 44 and 46 Bi dad way. Now York,
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange.

$7
MITkfr to

/
V

e ■

4

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRICBEWTTira

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board ofTroda

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks. Bonde and drain.
J. 6> BEATY, Manager.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

IS KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. K. AMES 
E. D. ERASER

A. I. WALLACE 
H. R, TIDBOP,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
end Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toront,. Montreal and
BeardNew York Stock Exchanges. Chicago 

of Trade. Canaan Lifo Bonding, 
King St. W. Toronto.

Dominion
Government
Securities

Wanted
We are open to purchaie Bonds 

or Stock of the Dominion of 
Canada—short dated preferred

Correepondenoe Invited.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED
26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
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To the Trade EXHIBITION MATTERS. BIG STEEL PLANT IN BifidBnitrlve Close on An*. », and They 
Needn't Be Sent In Later.August 1st. ,

SIMPSONthe
ROBERT

Entries for the Industrial Exhibition 
are coming in In 't$ unusually rapid 
manner for this time of 
Nearly all the space in the buildings 
has been taken up, while of live stock 
there have been many sent In and an 
enquiry has been received from Boston 
regarding horses and from Philadel
phia regarding cat Lia Entries for all 
classes of manufactures, live stock, 
fine arts, woman’s work, etc., close to
morrow week, Aug. », and aifter that 
date none will be received on any plea 
whatever. This is something for local
horsemen, who have been accustomed A story la going the rounds of a por- 
^r^r^aTit ^ —ning the organ,-

it may be, if entries are not made to zatlon o£ the Canadian Steel Corpora
the various classes according to date, tion, with a capital of $18,000.000. Some 
the lists «"lil be closed. Yesterday the time ago E. A. C, Pew, the well known 
Executive Committee met and decidedto have a team shoot at Inanimate tar- pr0m0ter °{ XVelland' organized a 
gets. Main prizes of some consider- .company and secured a charter from 
able vaiue will be given for a team tile Dominion government, empowering 
match, open to any organized club In him to establish a steel plant at Wel- 
the world, five men a side, on Wed- „nrt ,, . . ,
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 10 and 11. l,.,lU'on LÆ® time considerable At- 
Indivlduail prizes will also be given sin th P at0 ^II.’ Pew s project.su-su» .-nss-iÆK SS SSsHr®

Plymouth, In*. July 31-M.y T-h. «-« »«•" "
arrived here on board the Puerst Bis- with his troupe at elephants, and would ,u,k ,h nrnleei . «"u a company to 
marok and proceeded to London. She fl'> his first engagement on this side New fork capital, it was Xted wa^

— *• —' —P»*- -ï-uS.jstu? h,fïrïm zn sær; f* ""“r-S
nam Bradley Strong to.pawn anything here, the captain having cancelled a for. The coital of 
of hers, and that he never paid her number otf engagements made .for him ,tu be SJSOOOUOO ind the* nîam1 ?D t* any of the money Obtained on the because they Included exhibition on ^st |lo"vT Tncmteofîhe plant!

I Sunday. It is probable that a photo- js to be 188 acres on the Welland canal 
graph exhibition will be a feature of near the town of Welland adjacent to' 

ipSO.OO Hound Trip to Oallfornla. the Exhibition, in accordance with sev- the natural gas fluids (which it Is fear- 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway ®raI requests that -have been made. ed, may soon become exhausted) and 

from Chicago. Aug. 2 to 10. The new Mr- James M. Walsh, president of the also adjacent to the limestone fields 
Overland Limited, the luxurious every- Gaelic Athletic Association of Buffalo, An official of the company says- 
«toy train, leaves Chicago. 8.00 p.m. ha* written, proposing that a hurling "The plant of the company will b« 
Only three days en route. Unrivalled match to? one of the attractions. He located at Welland, on the Welland 
scenery. Variable routes. New Draw says that “it la the most fiercely Canal, in Ontario. The site Includes 
lng-Room Sleeping Cars, Observation strenuous game In existence,” and 1.S8 acres, and is located In the heart 
Cars with telephones. All meals in Din ; that it is the original form from of the natural gas fields of the Domln- 
ing Cars. Buffet Library Cars (with which all games played with bat and idn, which supply the United 
barber). Electric lighted throughout, ball were derived. "It has been," he .States, over 3,000,000,000 cubic feet of 

««?er fa®‘ 10-a.m. and 11 continues, “the national game of Ire- gas. This will enable the company to
p.iiu dally. The best of everything, land for about three thousand flve I obtain gas at 6 cents, while it costs 
! j w”? . S . California, Oregon hundred years, and is as popular in | Pittsburg 42 cents. The limestone fields

. m8,°.n" Ap,,’ y to your near- that country to-day as It was before are also adjacent to the plant and lime
B' ?' Ben- the coming of the piratical Dane." The can be delivered for 3(1 cents a ton at 

nett, i Last King-street, Toronto, Ont.,committee have Mr. Walsh's propos!- 'the Welland Steel Works, while the
jtion under consideration. cheapest at Pittsburg Is 18 cents a

bushel. These are very Important Items 
in the operation of a steel plant with a 
capacity of over 3000 tons a day. The 
magnetic and hematite Iron fields of 
Ontario are in greater extent In the im
médiate vicinity of Welland than in 
the whole United States combined.'’

During Last Week OOMPARV
limitedNew Corporation Has Been Organize! 

With a Capital of 
$18,000,000.

Lambton Mills Gives a Hearty Wel
come Home to Two South 

African Veterans.

the year.
Directors:We have received several 

hundred pieces of new
TAPESTRY CARPETS,
velvet carpets,
BRUSSELS CARPETS, 

HEMP CARPETS,
Which we are showing In 
our range.

J. W. Flaveüe, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j Aug. i

Si°re closes ̂ to-day and every evening during the summer
TAKE OVER E. A. C. PEW’S CHARTER ? LETTER FROM MISS MINNIE HOOVER^1

/leri’s Clothing £)ay.Plant Will fit Located at Welland 
and Will Coat About Ten 

• Millions.

Girins an Interesting Talk About 
the Schools in Concentra

tion Camps.

>L IV'
If'1 I (T SatuÆay i* Men’s Day in the Men’s Store, and we 

o er the following list of timely suggestions. Visitors 
from out of town and across the line should remember 
that the bulk of Çanadian 
clothing is manufactured 
from English and Scotch 
cloths, for the importation 
of which

? sp;\
à I

For Fall Season r
Toronto Junction, July 31.—Several 

hundred people took the suburban car 
to Lambton Mills Park tx>-ii!ght,where 
the citizens of that village were hold
ing a reception to Lieut. Tremayne and 
Pie. George Chapman of the Tench 
Canadian Field. Hospital Corps. The 
centre of the village was illuminated 
by a huge bonfire, whilst the park was 
a biaze of bunting, flags and Japanese 
lanterns. An aicn was erected at the 
entrance to the park, bearing the ap
propriate word, “Welcome," and the 
pavilion was one gay decorations of na
tional einniems, 
toe chair, and there were with him on

50c
FILLING LETTER ORDERS 

A SPECIALTY.I

Fir
JOHN MACDONALD & CO. we are in this \ <

country advantageously V 1
situated. Our prices will \ /
be found remarkably , ’ 
economical to those used >__ y| V
to American prices, while Æ,
styles and finish are-the ' ^ |
best we can

X
Wellington end Front Sheets Beet, 

TORONTO. and
MAY YOHB IS RAGLAND.

1.00 ’* < »•

sur. j^ntou oecupi-xi «Ma
We make money by losing 
it these days—never care 
to carry stock from one 
season to another—par
ticularly Straw Hats—and 
that’s why you can buy 
to-day stylish Straw Hats in 
Rustic, Split and Milan 
braids at oge-half and one- 
third the regular prices— 
have a look at what you can 
get at 50c and 1,00 to-day.

' / :»procure any-tüe piauorm : inayor Mowlana vi ïo- 
rvutu, Capi. üodç u* Toronto u unuuon# 
J. Casteii liapKins, County Councillor 
J. JJ. jflvans, ur. Bull, J. G. Musson, 
Arch. Campbell, M.P.; Kev. Mr. vv ass, 
anu oinens. Marry Phillips read an 
adüieùti iiom tne cdtiaens welcoming: 
the boys bax;k to their native village, 
country and home.
Ti emayne said

where.
ThMen’s Fine Cravenette Raincoats, 

made up in the fashional-le loner 
loose Rairlanette style, with cuffs 
and vertical pockets, in dark Ox- 
ford

pawned Jewels.
•facta
CrovJ
gatld 
ley :

. >r
grey and olive shades, well 

finished, sizes 34-44, 
special.................................

4in reply Lieut, 
ne used to say “ahy 

old place he could iia.ng- his hat >Mas 
the place he called home,” but from 
this out he vvo-uid recognize no other 
place as home but Lambton Mills, lie 
recited a good dead of his experience 
arid gave an account of his journey 
thru iNatal to Ladysmith and Colenso 
to XNewcastle, thru Laings Nek and 
past Majuba Hill to Johannesburg.

I He gave an account of the block house 
system and spoke of attending to the 
wounded ’ from

10.50 Jui

l Geen 
poln! 
Evan 
housi 
Mr. i 
comp

>I Men’s Fine Imported English Clay 
I Worsted Suits, blue and hlack 
I shades, single and double-breasted, 
I made up in the latest style, fine fur- 
I mer’s satin lining and silk 
I sizes 35-44, special.

A a*'
Nr* •»<

„sewn,

9.00 ».
Men's Siugle-bmisted Sactpie Huitx 

made from a nobby grey and bl.i.-k 
,aner Rn^,,sh worsted, lined 

wltli first-class farmers' satin, tailored 
ID, !t*e ,at08t «tyle and silk sewn, slz-s 3»i-44, spwlal

Men's Coo1 All-Wool Crash Summer 
u *ht ev°y «hade, with A dark 

ohalkllne stripe, sneque style coat, me 
lined with patch pockets, jiants made 
with keepere for belt, sizes 85- 
42, special .....................

Men's Cool TTnHhed Rummer Coats, j| 
blue and black, made from a fine worst-1 
ed finished serge. In single nnd double-1 
hrr^s1e<i styles sizes 34-44, spe^- 3 QQ j

Men's 9-oz. Dock White Troisers, I 
made tn regulation style, with keepers I 
for belt, large turn-up at bottx>n>, very| 
cool and warranted to wash 
well, sizes .30-44 waist, special ...

A E

84-86 Yonge . , <^01. Kekewicha
, a^° 50 Boers, who appeared

glad they were wounded.
Into camp.

Be

14.00so aa to get
I1 rom Johannesburg he 

was sent to Elandsfonlein, and from 
there the men

Th,
wJllrt
North
show
Monti
celved

„ .. _ were given very short 
notice that they had been ordered 
home. A gold watch was presented 
t i111?. on behaIf °f the dtizenis by 
J. Q. Musson. Miss Irene Clayton a.l- 
•otoJiided him a pretty bouquet. 

„ . Qewge Chapman likewise received à
,ixor twelvoftmonthly °paT” sTmllaTTy'T “f1»"' «* ™
ments to suit borrower. Wo .if Presented with a bouquet
have an entirely new plan of Irom Miss Laura Anithony. The band 
lending, tall and get ear of the Mi mice Industrial School in 
term,. Phone-Main «33. their new uniforms gave frew

The Toronto Security Co S"® ^n8. the_ evening, andchoruses were given by the children 
[of the Public .school under George 

Room lO.Lawlor Building, a King at. W Mldgley. Fred Bowery sang "Soldiers 
........................ ! of the King," and Llewellyn Rees

JULY'S RAINFALL AND TEMPERATURE «ratuiC^and^notre"^giTem
---------- by the gentlemen on the platform.and

care Not Greatly Above tlie Average— was quite late before the festivities
closed.

-------— i Miss Minnie Hoover bas written
The weather man at the Observatory ”Pr're*ary Harris of the Public School

gave out his report yesterday on the co^centratlon^n'Zml"8 the
«•bather during July. It shows that the . Potchefstroom,

Full information, Illustrated folders *?le?n temperature for the month was „enera| . ' .JEnephew of the 
etc., may be obtained at S S degrees, or 1.3 warmer than the £ ,the Pf10?1' inA
Ticket Office, northwest corner King average; the mean temperature for July climat/1k1 ^ "F1' The
and Yonge-streets. 5157 s Jast year was 72.fi in the shade. The ls delightful, and the teachers

-------------------_____ 0 highest in the month Just closed was Iuni2.m , quf5s2Sx14- There are 1000
Charming Mn.knha 91 on the 8th and the lowest 50, on *5 ,the_ eamp, and 18 teach-

Ijpave Toronto 10 45 am, the lst- The highest in the sun was ?n TJ“ y 1 a£1 the 700 teachers
fvrave loronto 10.45 a.m. (except 108. It was also on the 8th. went to Johannesburg for ten days,

Sundays) or 11.15 p.m. daffy, parlor The rainfall in the month was 4.35 having all expenses paid. They had 
car on day train and pullman sleener .lnches, above average by 1.34 inch.es. lectures In the morning, picnics In 
on night express to Muskokn ,In July last year 11 waa 3.37 inches. the afternoon, concerts and balls In

Colorado Tourist ticket at low rates ^Saturd™ Hou™0of sunshine for the month this *he evening. “Next week," She says, 
ado tcXnday tfekets It l(f cem« year' 258; ,ast y^“^' 272; average for "weget our midwinter holidays' (onj

y m dt 10 centa oveT a number of years past, 284 hours. month), and we certainly deserve them
The weather will continue warm from After teaching a whole week.'

PEARLS TO BURN”a R/InkICy If you want to borrow 
ill U W t T money on household good'H ■ie W ll ■■ ■ piano*, oryans, horses and 

wagons, call
A fl All hi/ will advance you any amount 
IVj 11 N r T from S10 up same day as you 
■ I appjy for it. Money can be

naid in full at

MONEY

5.50 .90 !■*
and see us. Wo

Who Discovered Mniikoka
No matter whether it was Christopher 

Columbus, A. P. Cockburn, Prof. John 
Campbell. ex-Mayor McMurrich, or 
Judge Maclennan, it Is conceded by all 
thht the Grand Trunk Railway brought 
It to the attention of the people. This 
company has spent vast sums of money 
in advertising, the attractions of Mus 
koka, and this accounts for the thou
sands of Americans who are now go
ing there and speding money freely re
sulting in great benefit to Toronto and 
Northern Ontario.
This year the beautiful Royal Muskoka 

Hotel has been completed to take 
of the class of tourists willing to pay 
r" to $5 per day for first-class service, 
and ft is gratifying to know It Is at
tracting a class of people who other
wise would not go and benefiting the 
whole region.'

Mr.
We have all the new Pearl Grey Felt 

of them—and 
have to get them off our hands at any 
price because we want to make room lor 
the workmen who are making extensive 
alterations in our building.

Every summer hat to go—Pearl Grey 
Alpines—

Men’s $1.00 Shirts, Ç, asked
Sons’Alpines—thousands we
himSaturday in the Men's Store is always a brisk 

day. To-morrow the Furnishings Section will be par
ticularly so, because it’s holiday time, and we are offering 
colored shirts, light underwear, bathing suits, etc.,' at 
prices particularly typical of the Men’s Store,

2S5 Men’s Fine Balbrlggan Under
wear. shirts and drawers, double thread 
shirts, French neck, fine elastic rib 

summer cuffs, drawers trouser finished, rib 
ankle, nice firm material, all sizes, re
gular 35c, on sale Saturday ..

which 
re lath 
real.% “LOANS."

The
and d 
If It \ 

removi330 Men's Luandrl-d Fancy Colored 
Cambric Shirts, open front, brand tied 
bosom style, cuffs attached and detach
ed, In neat, stripes, newest 
goods, sizes 14 to 18, regular
prices 75c to <1.00 .........................

See Yonge-straet Window.

Were $4.00, for $3.00 
Were 3.60, for 2.76 
Were 3.00, for 2.00 
Were 2.00, for 1.00

FUR SHOWROOMS OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

AMore Rain in Sight. .49 Ragg
soon
tents

.25 I«

"itRummer

Men's Straw Rats, fedora and boat
er shapes, all the most worn styles, In 
w Ide or medium brims, pare silk bands,
£S*jUeatliei‘.aweat*' reg'i ar prices tl.30.' 
*—50 and $2.60, Satarday spe- J QQ

iatpRh New York styles In Soft 
” Stiff Hats, extra fine qualities of 
fur felt, colors slate, pearl 
black, Saturday, special ........

Boys' er Ladies' Yacht Shape caps.

Hats and £aps. The 
ceived 
drop J 
lng oui 
ward d 
your y

THE K. 8 D. D1NEEJN COMPANY, LIMITED,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. In lightweight, navy blue serge, hlack 

braid bands, glazed peaka great 
boating or outing cap, special ...

ladles' and Misses’ Camel Hair Tam 
o’ Samplers, In plain colora or fancy 
mixtures, and tartan checks, a most use
ful article, for boating or out
ing wear, special 50c and........
. Children’s Tam o' Shantenn large IE
range In cloth, velvet and duck, soft IE —
crown styles, silk bands and streamer*. IE r * 
well finished, Saturday, spe- 5Q jg |'

Il 1

Men’s $5,00 Boots at Half-Price.

...25

Closed Successful Engagement.
The "KH ties' " Band of Canada has 

Just completed a three-weeks* engage
ment ait Willow Grove Park, a Phtie- 
delpliia rewort On Saturday, July 20, 
w_hlvh was designated "British Day,"
7;>,000 people heard the hand play, On 
that day the conductor, WlUiann F.
Robinson, was presented with a silver- 
mounted ebony baton by the Scotch 
societies of Philadelphia, the presenta
tion being made by ex-JHayor Wm. B.
Smith. At the conceit In the everting, 
in the pri-scnce qf 50,000 people. Con
ductor Robinson was made the reci
pient of a silver medal, presented by 
Major Jtcbt. OrifftthB on behajf of the
Sons of St. George. Bach of the 42 !.. „„„ , . ...
members of the band received a dupli- !the are® °* «very municipality and par- 
cate of the tr<da>, together with U- | lsh In Canada. This work hrw been 
lutninatpd engraved cet Ufloates fix>m | aone by the Dominion geographer, Mr. 
Tennyson Lodge, No. 382, Sous of St. White, and his staff by electoral dis- 
Geo.-ge. trlcts.
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Special Excursion Rates.
Chicago and .35Via the Northwest

ern Railway to Denver,
Springs, Puebfo, Salt Lake, Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota sln*',e fare- Grand Trunk city office 
during June, July and August A northwest corner King and Yonge- 
splendld opportunity is offered for an Greets, 
enjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 
trains via the Northwestern Line 
daily. Full Information and illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

grey er
2.00

the present indications. Real summer evident, from her letter, that the peo- 
weather extends all over the western Pie of the Transvaal, like the people 
portion of the continent. of the Yukon, our Canadian North-

“We may expect a thunderstorm al- west and all new countries, are fond 
most any time,” said the weather ora- of fashion. The school mantis who 
tie yesterday. "Local thunderstorms are were told to take "plain clothe»," and 

Crimean Veteran Bead. |a 1 ’VL and "e ea,Tl £araly escaP° took them, have found this out. "Plain

cSr^sKSsaraJir ssrwar*

There la comradeship in a good cigar. 
Have a Grandas at hand always. It 
will never fall you.

90 pairs of Men’s Fine American Make Laced Boots and Ox- 
ford Ties, made in velour calf, Dongola enamel calf an* patent colt 
leathers, on lasts that make a neat appearance and give comfort and 
good service to the wearer, stamped price on sole $5.00, 
special price for Saturday ..................... .. ............  ............

24ij
j

most of the young 
ladies have been obliged to have 
clothes made, in keeping with the 
fashion of Natal.

The Band of the Woodmen of the 
World will play in High Park Sat
urday afternoon.

The Wilkinson Plow Company 
ploy es will excurt to 
the 15th.

There were 15 InteWnents In Hum- 
bervale Cemetery In July.

Braconiale.
Rushton Lodge, J:he residence of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. Perry, "St. Clair-avenue, 
was the scene of a very pretty wed
ding on Wednesday afternoon, Miss G. 
Thomas being married to W. Smith, 

i Rev. W. H. Harton officiated. Miss M. 
Dalton was bridesmaid, and H. Jordan 
best man.

Brtolc of Area*.
Ottawa, July 31.—The first volume of 

the Canadian census report will define j
new

2.50 I

Do You Drink 
Ginger Ale ?

Men’s Fancy 5°cks Half-Price.
em- 

Hamilton on
Men’s Fine 1-1 Rib Shot Silk and Cashmere 1-2 Hose, black 

ground, with colored silk; also plain black cashmere, with white, 
blue or red silk embroidery, and bust full fashioned, plain black 
cashmere, none regular less than 50c, and some better 
quality, hosiery sale, Saturday, per pair ................................

iV. *f”r.tr°”bwa w,th worm» Civic Holiday Excursions.
VZr^,e.i0^ SaTffS “STS „ Take your family for a nice outing 
end mark the Improvement in your childl *rom Saturday afternoon until Monday

-------------------------------  to Muekoka Lakes and to Kawartha
fle-a S’errent tut K inure ton Lake points, reached via Grand Trunk,

Kingston, July 31.-Eiffht persons, I Trent Valley Nav. Co. Single fare for 
noted for their veracity» say they have roun<l trip. City Office northwest cor- 
seen a sea serpent In Navy Bay, on ner ^^ng an<^ Yonge-streets. ed
the east side of the R.M.C. ------------------ —

!Do vou want the best Ginger Ale made in Can
ada ? It doesn’t cost any more than the poorest. 
Just ask your grocer or druggist for

...251

Underpriced §uit C and Ba£s.

sSPaaSSr13'S -
D8!ileo 8traP8’ strongly made, sizes 22 hra8« lock, and trimmings, linen lined j

•ole sLtmdarg.U.la.r.*5:5°’..0n... 3.95 Stiurtay r. ,™... 1 • 49 j
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Lord Salisbury portrayed, addressing Ottawa, July 31.—At to-day's cabinet 
House of Ijords, in The Toronto Sunday I meeting an order-in-council was passed 

orld. Last edition delivered to any ordering a proclamation for a public 
address In the city or suburbs. holiday on Aug. 9. Coronation Day.

“Hygeia” Beverages are pure and good for you. Little York.
Ciourt York Lodge, Independent 

Order of Foresters, on Monday even
ing last elected delegates to attend 
the coming convention : George Mit
chell. J. W. Johnson, Mr. Cook 
tary Y.M.C.A.

Bargains for the B°ys-
* secro-

flriaffy^recêirnl'zeda Jâ thd "7 ',,f" «P»ldlng's Roys' Favorite, ordinary
all the 1"t,an'lari1 Price 25e. Saturday price 18c. . _

The» are îitiSr’î Spalding s King of the Diamond, os I
D«U^?a^ 8 l>ri>es: (Jinary price 60c,,Saturday price 25c. II6cSPt«ltnrdnv nrl^ïe*’ ordlnnry Price Spalding's 2xB Bats, ordinary prl-.v 11

prfe® fereord,nar7 prtce I
- - MID-SUMMER SALE - - Thornhill,

Dr. Dame has left for a holiday in 
Muskoka, and his practise .will be un
der the charge of Dr. Alkman until 
his return.

F. J. D. Smith and wife at Newton- 
brook aa-e spending 
Niagara Falls.

The barns of John Weldrtck and
„l<""fg.e fi?her, we,re damaged by Ught- 
ning last Sunday.

D. Gooderham is regretting the loss 
of a valuable Holateln cow, which~won 
three first prizes last

- - MID-SUMMER SALE - -
4

a holiday at

Saturday in the Furniture ^aie.THE SALE IS NOW ON Remember, the prices of Furni
ture have “gone up” thirty to fifty 

You must be prepared to

'jL
_ year.

^ conducted by Revs. G 
W. Stevenson and A.

1 per cent.
pay more for Furniture this fall than 
for many seasons past". Furniture 

-r manufacturers declare that even at 
j the present advance their business is 
L still removed from a profitable basis. 
«T Our customers will see then the 
*** remarkable timeliness of our August 

Furniture Sale. Our stock was pur
chased before the advance, and on 

the old basis we have made still further reductions. No 
such economical opportunity will occur again yhile con
ditions remain as they are.

The following items will give you a clear idea of the matchless values we are offering, but after all
RrV°h wW3f t0 aPPreciate things as they are-the only way to size up the splendid quality of these 
British \\ oolens—the smartness and style—is to inspect them in person.

Genuine The character of these Serges is well known to the smartest dressers of
Irish Sere-e Suiting’S t1or,ont°-they a;e r™} Mahoneys-pure indigo dye-blue and black—posi'S Uve'y unapproached m durabil,tv-made up in very latest and smartest

. c c , _ . style» sm£le or double breasted sacque suits—
Special Hill-Summer Sale Price $25.00.

1

H. Brace.

Rfortli Toronto,
of the Works Commltteb

thetSea„Tt<n,gSUnCU Wi" be h6ld at
Anrangemeii'ts are being made for 

the erection of another residence on 
Lglinton-avenue, making the third in 
the past three months.

"Teddy” Weller, who has returned 
frr.S°Uttl AfrI<’a t»r the second time, 
will be banqueted by his friends at the 
Davlsvllle Hotel tonight.
• Miss Eva Booth gave her annual pic
nic to the children of Bglinton at her 
residence last evening. Hie general 
invitation was largely taken advantage 
of, and an excellent time was spent 
by the little ones at the grounds on 
Yonge-street.
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1 ropical Flannels. rhese choice British goods are the materials par excellence for the warm
weather-the very “toggery” for the holiday season and present wear-all the
New Yo'St le- patteniS_London shrunk-made up in the newest London or

Special Hid-Summer Sale Price $20 00. ^

Score’s
Guinea Trousers.

So come immediately while
stocks are ample.

.,o^,Be.dr0°“ 80,1,1 oa1f finish. Square bureau, with
shaped top, 22x28 inch bevel plate mirror, combination 
bedstead 4 feet 4 Inches wide, August Sale Price .............. wasteland.

To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, wuleh 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise 
are more prone to disorders of the llv-r 
and kidneys than those who lead active 
outdoor lives. The former will find <n 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They are easily procurable 
easily taken, act expedltloimlv, «ml they 
-- surprisingly cheap, considering 
excellence.

16.90

Regular $8.00 Quality of Goods

Sideboard, solid quarter-rut oak, golden polish finish, 4 feet 
3 inches wide, plush lined drawer, hand 
bevel plate mirror, August Sale Price

Extension Table, solid quarter-cut oak top, 46 inches wide, 
extend 8 feet long, 5 heavy turned post legs, with centre 
cross support, regular $17.60, August Sale Price 
„ , . Dlfllfik-Room Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish 
finish, box frame seats, upholstered In solid leather, In sets 
of 2 small and 1 arm chair, August Sale Price............................

Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut oak, polished, with 
double hat and coat hooks, British bevel plate sliaped 
mirror, August Sale Price.......................................................

Office Deaks, roll tops, solid oak, golden polish finish, 60 Inches 
wide, with drawers both sides, and large centre drawer, 
fitted with pigeon holes and shelves, regular price $30 00 
August Sale Price...........................................................

ous carved, large 23.75
13.90 ."'I«re their

Score’s Special Price $5.25.
An "illustration" of Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier speaking at the colonial banquet 
in London, in this week’s Issue of The 
Toronto Sunday World; for sale by 
newsboys and dealers, or will be deliv
ered or mailed to any address.

16.25
box seat»

. 10.50
Itel

Coee Pipes—A Snap.
At Jamieson’s Cigar Dept., Queen 

and Yonge-streets, you can buy a gen
uine amber and briar case pipe worth 
$2.50 for $1.50.
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R. SCORE 8 SON, 24.75Tailors and Haberdashers,
Shop closes daily „ 5 p. m.; Saturdays , o cl JZ SIMPSONTHE

■OMET
Athletes of_ . , _ St. Catharines In this

week s Toronto Sunday World. Illustrat
ed. For sale at the Welland and Grand 
Central Hotels.
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